
erematoo at he Waablngton lane ere· 
matory and the asbe11 wen deposited , 
In U1c f1unlly lot in Lcvertngton , 
Cemetery, besides the graves of his dls
tlngul&bed father and mother, L. Clark 
Dnvts and Rebecca Harding D11vt11. 

A unnll SU>ne of pln!n white :marble, 
not more thlln two feet high, marked 
the graves of ~he parents. But where 
tho Willes of tbe son rcs~d there 'Was 
only a bed of smUax. 

The 11tone which now etandB at the 1 
grave of the author of so many stirring 
tales is slm1lar to the older stone, and. 
besides his name, It bears the date ot 
his birth and death, AprU 18. 1864. and 
April 11, 1916. At the bottom ls this 
scriptural phreu>e: ''Be that bel1evcth 
on me anall not die." 

The stone was erected upon the order 
of the Bank of America, of New York 
City. which Is the eJCcc:utor of Davls' l 
estate. 

--------~----- ' ' 

~~ Schurlktll 
... 

..., 'w1TH Sccaff 
\V\)0J)'S 8,\Jt~ 

Asldo from the p1nt pln~ed b~ Arm
trong'5 diVIIIIOt\ of WashingLoH's army, 

which was ae111gnc•d to uold the H;o>,

!1.-n'l at the molnll of tuc Wis~?.hickou. 
nm·lng the Battle of Ocrmuutown. 
prollr~bly the prlnclpttl R.evolultonory 
event tllnt hnppcm:d 111 Ruxbotou,:ll 
wus the mllliNC\CI't' e.t Wood'" barn. ot• 
December 19, 1777. tbo 150•h annlvo~
mry o! which fnlls l\1\Xt Monduy. 

On Sundny the Wl~:;a.hlckon Vnlky 
Historical Society w1ll hold memorlul 
fl('rvlcrs In tha Grnce Lutheran Church, 
nt Rldlc(C nnd Ruxborough avenue•'· 
whlr.h atnndri on tht' original Wood 
estate. Samuel l!:mlcn, presidt'llt of the 
Germnntown lllstorlcnl Society. will de
liver nn htstortcal ncldrt'ss on that oc
cns1on. 

Various hiEtoril•ru hnw.• \\Tittt'lt 
nrtlclca on the tragic death ot the Vlr
glnlnt\11, under the leoadershlp of "Llght 
Horse Hnrry" Lee, who were 6la!n In 
the Roxl>orot:gh b~rn by member:; o! 
the Heaslan troops under the commanu 
of Lieutenant Oencral Baron Wilhelm 
von Knyphauscn. co:onel Carl Emil 
Kurt von Donop, and Colonel Ludwl~ 
i . Adolph von Wurmb, who had their 
1\t'adquarters nt Abbottsford In th•: 
'nils; or by tht' soldiers of the SevLn-

.,cnth Light Dragoon>~ ot ~ho.~ DrlilSll 
army. und•·r Capt&in Andrew Cathc:<rt, 

1bo wua a ett\11 ol'l\c("r and favorite ot 
General Clinton. History lcllves us In 
the dark 1111 to whtoh was really the 
a!aycr11 ot the Americans 

Notes on Olden Tlmf''l 111 Roxl>orou h 
nncl 1\lanayunk." which rder to tho; 
event at Andrew wood'"' barn. 

In Volume 1 of Scharf! & Wc>~tco~t·s 
hlstory there Is another refer< nee to 
the ~;ubjcct v.htc!J. cnn be found on 
page 369 of that book. 

James K. Helm~. of Wls."'lhlckon. whn 
1s htstorlan of the 'f> 0 s of A. and 
hlso of the Wl88ahlckot\ Vullcv Hili• 
toncal Society, ht\.9 V.Tlttcn on the SUb• 
ject. too. In the column• or ou•· 
esteemed contemporary. "The Chrontcl .. 
and Advert1s11r," under date or June 
23, 1927. 

At the time of tbf RtivoluLion the 
Wood family. who lived In a house nt·nr 
the present interl!f•Ct ton or Rldgo and 
Roxborough avenues. e.Oll!oU;tcd of An
drew Wood; llls wife. two daughters. 
Elizabeth and Anu; n liOn, John, nnd 
an old servant who bore the .;trnn"c 
natpc of NlcholaR Ne:.:f·r. " 

These Woods' y,.,re pul>lh:-Hpltt~ec.l 
people and after WliUam Levct·lng, wlw 
was a grandson o! Roxborough'll Ol'IR' 
lna.l settler. W 1ss.ru ~everlna, and hi>~ 
wlte Hannah .l"ad w l'7t8 <'ontributed 
thirty perches u! their lund fur IJCI1ool 
purposes the Wood~>'-Andrew nn<.l hi:• 
wU~ontributed ten more pcrch<'IJ ur 
land which comprised the mo.<t north· 
ern part ot their holdings for the sn m•' 
purpo.se. This ground. or at lcusL pan 
or It, Is still uaed tor the snme worthy 
cause. lor on it st..'\nd.i th<• Levcrln" 
School. The ground, since 1748, he.~ 
been continuously uaod tor the educt•
tlon ot the children of the commuult}'. 

The posltlon of Ml'. Wood's hou.'IC 
ITU\de tt a place that was often vtslt~:d 

of llny ChiUlce to er.cnpc. Ji?UC:h ot tf-.r' 
Arncrlcall8 as tvr•rc able to .mount 1helr 
horses ftcd to the hills and <'llll"Y" 01 
the Wlssahickon. , • · 
V The barn wa;; set nfl:~.me, hntl n•. U1r 

lrglniane emerged they vtt:re felled b)• 
pistol and sword. to rise no Ulorc Sev
eral dragged them~elves ott to u1e 
woods and fields, where their bocUea 
were later found. Woods' ~ 
N~zer, was among thO>;U killed nn::"v.~~ 
burled 1n the S..IDI! common gt&\'O "lth 
tho soldiers. who were ln~rred In the 
private burial plot ot the Woods' fam-

• Hy, whlcll stood about 350 teet back 
!rom the corner ot JUdge ~and Roxbol. 
ough avenues. The olte t... tanoiJI11.r to 
preeeut-da.y RoJ:borough r<:.,tdcnt.s n 
being the home or William H .. nry l.oo 

:ror clghty-tht•ce yeal'b thco solct.cr 
bodies reposed in their orlglnal n:stlflG 
place, but on May 28, 1860. the remall~o 
were reinterred ln Leverln3l.on Ccn
etery. and a granltl' ~>l.aft u~r;'rd ·,u 
their memory. Hor,,tio 0ute Jou ' 
wna the orator of the d:;y, anu " r til 
tary program was followed unc.te..- Ule 
direction or Major charlt:o .1 ... Jones. ..om m 

The mernbers of Ol·,•cc J.uth~ •. ,,, 
Chttreh have paid lwm!'~" to the ,.,1 • 

glnlans by naming the- oq:;O<n 111 Lla 1 
house o1 worship "Tl1c Patriot's Org:.m, 
and thlS ]car the local patl·tot!c t;<X•Il' 

ties erected a bro~c murkcr 011 t;,,. 
site ot the massacre. 

Each time thnt v;e pass tl!e corne• 
we think of the men 11·ho WE'I e ,.•·lin !tr 
~hPtr l'lforts to mal-:e thJ:s th lr 11 

Jot !')lis <:ountry tha., ft Is 
$CC~f 

by the Hesstans. who were quartered at 
the Falls There are numeroull tales of 
how the soldiers of King George, both 
Hessian IUld British, used to maiH' 
raids upon the Woods Among the 
stories Is one con~rnlng &Ome ot the 
''Redcoats," who stole some.,geeso 11nd 
leti behind a scrap or paper with the 
following lines lllllCrlbcd on It : 

t1R) IJ~'f .zo-,..--y. 
V r Meli artti Things 

Our liundred :r.nd Fiftieth Anniver
sary of Valley Forge is to ba 
:Marked by a Celebratio:~ Contin-"Dear !>fr. Wood, your geea;e were good: 

We live just over y&nder, 
'Nr;';•e bought your IJL'tl&e, for "' penny 

apiece, 
We'll send the cn!Jh t..y ll•·: ..l-.1' " 

At the tlmo Wa.!lhlt}~ton and h•s 
urmy were undt:rgolng ~he hardshlp~a or 
the winter camp at VllllcY f'orse 1t w:>t; 
the custom to eend parttce out ou 
~coutmg expedltiOl1.8 tha; wc.uld o!ttlnwl\ 
last for days. It W,llti sucn a party tl\at 
npplled to Mr. Wood for ll\lelter ou Uw 
evening of December lD, 1777, Tht• 
lit~le band wa>1 compol;cd ot Virglnh• 
t.roppers, who made an urgent plea to 
the Roxl>orougb man to put them up 
for the night. After listening to their 
request, Ml". Wood warned them or the 
proximity of the enemy, but the teen 
were tlred and hungry and 11nlliiY de
cided to run the rlak or spendiJli tb~t 
nlght almost w!Lhln the hearing or 
their foes. 

Sentries ·were posted, up and dowu 
the Ridge road, and the rerr.atnder or 
the party retired to the barn to l:llc<:p. 
It ls o;upposed that 1• nearby reelde(lt, 
whose sympathios were with tbe Brit
ish, notified the Heaslau.s, or British. 
that the "Green Boy£" were quartered 
1n the barn. Tbe:.e ·"Green Boys" wcr·c 
a group of Roxborough citizens who or
!;aniz~d lo defend their homos, and had 
frequent encount.ers with tho •?vlng 
hands of t11e cnetny • 

Uowever, It wM Southtorn atra~or111 
that were elE•eping ln th.Or!ttablo, an!l 
more thnu likely the local 110ldler11 
were safe at home in thfllr bec:ts. 

Uing :t'llrough Six: Months 

FOR tlto next Aix ... 10ntlJS. h..c&iJt~ng 
todny, Valley :Forgo "111 ·be the 
1-\c~ua of a uurnber Qf int~r\l11tlnl( 

crlehrnltons plnnneu in eommf'mnrt1tlon 
of !he encampment tlt~ro or Wrt hi~
ton a Anny one hundrf'd nnd fifty yeut 
ngo. On December Wth. 1777, tho ('.D· 
cnrnpnumt hN:nn. Ou June l!Jth l'i78 
the lust of th~ Continentnl forc;!l lc t: 
JJuring those s•x monthll the mo$t truglc 
~;tory (lf the Rerolution unfolded. NO\ rr 
were the .:p~triot!l mnre dlsc.~urnge ]. At 
no othe.r. ttme <11<1 the rn!'nl\.1()1'5 of th 
krm:v dlljplay greater fortitude n'l!\ 
heru~~rm. ''We c:m11ot ruough ndmir(' 
tbl! mcomp!\rabl•J putience null fidellt 
o! t.l•e ,:oJdicry," \\TOte tl!c:lr comm:ln• 
dP.r-ln-chief •• And, wifb th:Jt thought In 
m.,!nd. the .' ~ey :Forge St'squi-Centen· 
n uil As;,oe,lltion ls pr~pnri[)J: n ri 
of ~erci6~~. _,tending over the wb 
pcr•ocl or the encampment. 

F!ft1 YNU'>< n~;,-;;n the rentcnnial 
anmvcr·.:.y of breaking camp there 
wus a celebration. The entire Sation l 
Guard of l'Cilllsylvanin was pre n 
along with Gore ·nol:" Bllrtran(t. nnd re 
~entatiY~ of other Stntrs nnd the 
F p,Jeral (,o,·ernment, to p:\J' tribute to> 
the C<>ntiDC!Jtals. On that occ Ilion 
Il~nry Arnutt Brm,n, the mo t el()o 
!JUNit I!I•enkcr Philauclt>hht tl1cn l'Oli
~~.ssetl. deliver!!d his !:~.mous Vn y 
.l!'orge Orlltion tb .• t is acrountcd one 
of the clnF;sics. 

A half ccntu ry hefnre tl111t the !iCtl"tl• 
nnulvcrsnr.:r of the encnntl>mcnt l1nll 
be~>n cel~bratetl. 

Horatio Ontea Jonrs wt'.s th~: uutlwr 
vr a series of articles, which appeared 
In the Manayunlt "SU.r" In 1859. "''' 
Mgnln In the Manuyunlt "Sentinel" 
1880 under th title of "HI~• .--

Sometlmo aft(,r mldnh;ht one ot the 
~;Uard.s obscned npproachln& hor&"• 
rnen, and ooul•ded thr.. o.larm, but the 
suddenneBs of the attack robbed thern 

But nt no time has VaJI•JY For~:o 
h~en more atlrnctive, moro iutcre11ting 
its n Jlln~ ()f pn.trtolic pil~:rimn~~:o or 

ore ~ithU.;ly marked w1tll naUonal 
ate nd <>th~r orialR, lhtm it ' 



t is cxpectc·if. ns the 
JOn goros on, both 'vith!n 
mcmorinl ehapcl which 

"" rulsecl t!Jcrc, or in the 
, I e went her vcrmlts. thou· 

• be d1•awn tbPrt'. "'ltb Indn
SQuare 111Hl the battlcfit>Jd nt 

ourg, \'alley l!'orge is o~c of the 
wo t eaercJ spots in l'ennsrl-

Todnv's {!Xcrclscs, tnnrking tl1e •>th~n
'ng o! the cnmn. drc simple ttllfl fitting. 
'f.he rnlllin: of the old fin«, with 't.1 

Opmln~t 
Exerci~~ 
Otcur TodaT 

thirteen atn~s. the lls
semblicg wltbln the 
chapel of tho reprt>
l!lentsth·ea of the \'ttri
ous ~til te 1111d county 

historical societies whose roembera arc 
SUJlllOrting the !;esqnl CentenniAl cele-1 
brution, the lm'04'Utlon o! the Di\·inc 
'Blessing by Dr. Durk, nncl tho appeal 
to }ltttriotlsru Ls ColonPl )lcCllin, have 
b ·en planned a.t a abort aui.l rcver11nt 
O!lehlllg. 

J~nt(•r on the <>xerci•l!s will grow more' 
clnboratll. ]!;very ~unduy, UlJ.til tho 
nwldle of June, brlc>f Jl41rlolic t•::~:erclRes 
•ll'u lo l>e C(>nductod in the chapeL All 
special duys of t•onunf'morntion come, 
more imposing celebration>~ will occur. 
The Jll'ogrum alrcudy arrunl(ed cnll11 for 
a mcrnorinl meeting on tho S1m!lny 
nParl'st \\'Mllington'.tl llirthrlny, wh(•U 
the l::ltntc l:'!•nl'ihlcs nre t~ attend the I 
ex<>rci•es in R borly 

'rhcrc will he ll militiiTY nn•l his-
tor l'nl pogennt on the alxtc£·nth c•( 
Juue, the Suturdny ne~~rt-st the nun!·! • 
\' ary or the C\'ncuntion of the camp. 
;r s fs reganfr.d ns tho dimn:r o! the 

or :~1 celebration. PniSltlcnt Cool· 
ge Is expectod to be prc!~nt. ltepre-1 
ntntivcs or all the orh:lnal States ore ) 

to be i \' ted, with tl1e officers nnd mcm
f the old mllltnry commanus and 

• 'arloua patriotic ors:nuizniions • 
f lions o111 dau;blera of the lt~volu· 

tio ry pntrlc)lll. Congress is to be n~k· 
ed to r rll\ lie nn ,nppr(lptlntlon for the 
l rtl ILtutwn of the Arm}·, tbe Nun• 
onrl tl1e Morine Cups. ft in not uu· 
hkelr thnt the pnrk which the State 
h s crentcil nt \·ullt'Y Furce witllin the 

~t flllattl'r century 1111d whit h is IJOW 

a pln('C o( pntriol1c 11 lgrima~:o fur a 
m·llwu visit(!<'!! n )'Cill', will wlt.n,~s 
11 e tLe lar:;cst nss.-:nbly lt lUIR ever 

'l'ho v:l ol., !'Clt'brntlon, M lt i!'l \win~ 
jjlan11nd n11d dirl'dc><l, is unofficial nnd 
tl1tl procluct o[ the intcl'rst tho memucril 
.. ~ historiral so<:ict ics cuul ttl het·s urc 
t. king in !lie story ur the ncvolution 
and all tllut prrtnina lt) it. 

:\ 1. tl11ys in u;;-toix mouths n[or<l 
en ion for sl)ceinl remcmhr!ln!·•·, in 

n clition h> thu op~niug and closing 
• • A.mtlng lhCn\ arl! the hirtht!ny of 

t e cornmau<lcr-in-cblef, the coming of 
V u l::lt uben, the nrrlvnl t)f the r•ews 

Franklin's sueccSI>ful nPgotlntions 
the Court of France, the n~lgn

' t (l[ T.nfaycllo as th~ head of the 
army wblch mn:rcbcd in May to liarnss 
Howe's men. 

'l hde is daily record of the hnrdships 
tho sorely tried soldiery act dowu in 

the diaries, journals and 
tory of ZI'Q\ letters of men "ho were 

'J hat Sflr11 tho c~ C·\\ itncs es oC the 
ouls of :\Ten lluffcringJJ the bnlf-clad. 

an•l someti111es nlmost 
n ketl, Coutineutnls !'mlut·e•l. 1'hc Jet
te of Wuahlngton It> tho ConLill(.'lltnl 
l m e~ nllrl to othorll give a pirturt': 
of thu.c dtl)'lll uo AmctJo!:ln 1:an t·••n!j 
wltho11t rt.vercnco forth" courngP, forti· 
tlll.lc and \!ll(luruuco of t.Jmt nrwv, Wllit· 
in~ tht••m"h a long whaler \Vhilo the> 
lhitisn crwmy w~r~.~ cornl'••rl:tbl.v house(! 
In l'hllrt~ll'lpbin nnd likely to <:ouw <:>nt 
n~ny moml)nt to nttuclc tlu:m. Wtu;h· 
ngtou wontll'rf'•l 'I hy the cnmp, so rue 

t mN! 11 \VC~k '~ ithout no,nt ntnl o ten 
'~ hc•\J },)1 tul fo \n th 1 n ul 11 

I nltoge~hcr ur rise .in gc~Jcml ruul.lny nua 
dcscrtJoll. 

WIH•n Le had Jeft Whitcmar h on the 
ele\ C_?th of De~t!mbt>r to begin the march 
lo \ alley Forg~. he lc•l an army of 
11.000 men. When be arrivM At the 
~·nu~y Creek, .eight dnys l.:lter, be hntl 
.. ,sns m~n nnf•t for duty, ''because they 
nre barefoot and otherwise nnl:cd.'' 

l.ater, "'hen cold, ram\ne null disease 
hnd begun to make further iuronds 

I there were !'aid to Lc onlv tbrec thon: 
&,nd to ftJur tlloucarl(l nblc, nt times, 
to bnvc defended the Ctliilp if need be 

Toduy, .Je~piie the cxbnusthe senrch 
of recorJg that bas been made, it is 
l.t,ot known how many died at Ynlley 
1: orrc, or where lllO~t of the deat1 y; c:re 
buned. 

. The h.nr<hhipg were grt>n(r.r ~ t the 
f1rst,. owmg to lhe season of the camp's 
opemnn und the !:'let thnt winter quar· 
t~rs for the men hnd to be r.onstnwted 
after lhc .A.rmy nrriY('(I, The decision 
to se!Pct Valley b'orge for that purposp 
was llot reached nntil nCter u coundl 
,1f wnr h:ul carefully conllitlercd the 
mntlCl'. Defeat at l!rrmd.nvlne Ret! 
l~nuk, ~·cwt ;\lifflin and G~rrunnto\~·n hnd 
not lt;ft the .Army coufidcn t. ~'be oe
cupnll.un of Philadelphia, JJrccedPd by 
tllu Withdrawal of the Conlinental Con
J;;rc~s tn T.nncnster and :rork, load not 
hceu enc.ouraglJJg to its supportrn. 
~.Lmy re~ulcntli of this rt'gion were not 
h.opeful ot the ontcomc of t!Jf! ltevuln· 
~lOll. Wn~IJington, liS hsunJ, WitS Will• 

~~ to take counsel. :;onle of his of
!tcer~ favorPtl Trenton, 1)\hers wnnll!<l 
to extend n line of camps rrom Hratliug 
to L:tnC11!il<>r, some wnnted to !.'0 f'llrthcr 
E~uth. Patriot~ in this part or the 
S.ate w:wtetl to kf.cp the Arms \\ithin 
striking reach o! l'hiladelphia in the 
hope that the city mli:Iit be rn-tal:cn 
from the British. Others coonsollcd 
that, if the Army withdrew too fur 
away irom the city, a large nncl hi:tbly 
productive area of Pennsylvania farm 
Janet would be e:xposed to the rnvagln: 
of British foragers. During the mnn· 
cuYera of tbe nrmieR, in the preeedin,::> 
autumn, some of Cornwallis' wen hn!l 
camped in tho vicinity of Vnlley l:'orge,l 
tho topog:raphy of the loclllitv wns well 
known to a. few of the Conti~enlnls nnd I 
tho conclusron of tho counc1l wns thnt 
this high and rolling ground, ensy of 
defense and atrntlo';;ically \'\'ell locntedt 
for ob~Scrvin~t nll the movements of tho 
Briti~h in this liection, was the mostf 
sultnblc spot for winter ttunrtcn. 

,Aluch has been mntll' of the heroisrn 
disploye!l in t:.e Chrhtmos cro.,~ing M 
lbe Delaware at Trenton In liiG. AI· 
m()l;t ~l! much fortitude wu requitlod 
in the cro>i<ing of the ~chuylkill that 
occurred during: the next ChTistmns IICll· 

son. On the fourth of 
T~t of )Jen December, 1777, l1o\'I'C 
In Croc;sln:; had come out from I 
Sthuylkill rhiladl"'phla to Chc:st-

nut Hill in the hope of 
drawing Washington into nn engage
ment. The move falling, the Rrltish 
baa retired within their ll~Jea In this 
city on the 8th. Three days Inter the 
Continentals were on the march to the 
fords on the S'chuylkill. 

)latson·~ Ford, nt ''est C<>nsboh(lckt'n, 
"here the Gulf Creek empties into the 
Schuylkill, was cho..~cn for the x•rlnci· 
pal crossing. A bridge of boats was 
thrown across the river. Tho first dh·l· 
slon and part of the secon\l hncl cros;;•lll 
when they .found that Cornwallis, with 
fonr thou!st.""-..men, was in force on tb" 
roads leading down through the Gulf 
'"l'hls unexpected event," Wnsbingtvn 
Informed CongresF, "oblh;~.!d such of our 
troops as had crossed to repass and pro
,·ented our getting: ~:~vcr till the sncccrJ· 
lug night. They (the enetny), were m~'t 
ill the'r adnnce by Gronernl Potter, Wllb 

t f the Peun l'h·anhl mil tla, who be-

hnved wl bravery nn•l gnvo Them every 
JlO ible opposition, till he was obliged 
to retire !rom tltPU' superior number!!.'' 

~'bo next dny the O:mtim·ntal~ 
marched about three mil('S np the rivrr 
to Swedc.o;' l!'ord, Where. on two br!clges, 
one of boats and the other of raft£, 
they crossed, from !!Unset to sunrise, 
nncl b(>gnn to tramp up •o Gulf Mill-:, 
where they rested {or a few days before 
goluc on to Valley li'org('. 

It was a cheerless rest for barefoot 
brigatlcs, ah:eping in the open durin:; 
plltt of fl cold and rhlny week, until, 
nfter observiut: the lSth of December; as 
appointed by CotlKNSS. ns a day for 
"public tbnussidng and prayer," they 
ruarched to the winter camp. 

llt-ro their flnt dttty wu to er4't't 
the little W004-len huts in \vhicb th~ 
mu were ev~ntually honsed, although it 
wns almo~t .lfebrunry hPfore all t.h(' 
Army wns under roof, Washington of· 
fl'ring cn!!h prizes to the ru~n wh!> show
ed tho ~rcate~t speed nnt\ s.billt:; in 
~:etliu~ tho: urwy into qoarlors. 

Ut>~loub!JI nnd breustwol'ks hacl to be 
Prect~tl, in a~cordauce with Duportail's 
pl1111R, xumt t•ut in ttlace und the <·amt) 
forti!iftl a~:ninst 11o~~;lliln attack. Sulli· 
vau's bridge, Inter on, wna thrown 
acru!IJ the Schuylkill. lsaoc l'otil•' 

On Goaril 
-t\11 'fhrou11t 
liard Wluttr 

hou~e became tho hPnd
quarters o( the Com· 
mandcr-in-Chief. Other 
ho11~eR were a!ISigned to 
hrignt1e comrn:mders antl 

staff officers. < lutpost details hatl 
to be r ss!gned 4Dd there is evitlence or 
the military ~cnius of '\Ya!:hin:;ton in 
the ni!Sil(nments of such forces of oh· 
senntion ns be 11~tl'tl at \\.hitemarsh 
undllr Armlltron~. at "'ilmingtvn undt'r 
SmnlhH1od, nt '.L'rcnton 1muer Pulaski. 
nod In the ~trols of )!organ's rlfiE"
m~>n alon~: tho west h:rnk of the l:)chu:rl· 
ktllnnd of Jameson nnd Lee's men nlon:; 
tho bunks 11f the Delaware. WbatP'I'Pr 
ll0\\0 did was not to f~cl\po the watch· 
ful eye ~f £be commander. 

nut Howe did uot come out, w:titinl!: 
tiS he hop~d ior thl! a<'ceptnnce of the 
~l\riuus &JC:tl'e nffer~~ that were being 
rrnn·~d here IUJd in I:lnglancl. I 

M~nn\'l·hilc. ns the wentheJ' r;row mild· 
er, 14trulu~n·a intensive truiuing made 
t lie C(>n I iucu ln ls 1\ beth.>r drilled force I 
thnn tl:ey hall eH•r .Oeen. The little 
cnmp bcc:J.me les!! gloomy. The wivP.>~ of 
~nnm of tbe officers came there. Mrs . 
Wn~hington umoug th~m. 'l'here were 
momentK of chce1· · wht>n news cnme of 
tho l"l't•nch nlliance, which 'Vashin·~on 
<eiP.hrntrd hy n mil;tary fetP. An" oc
c:ISiunal uiuuer In state culivcnctl the 
atnff. 

There's an rJ(lit touch of the Epirit of 
the llleu in thl• story that Is told of how I 
n stray tlog comint; into camp, with u 
tag bt'aring llowe's name, was returnPd 
to l'hilntlelphla unclPr a flag of trut't'. 
There wu1 joy when Allen )icLnne'• 
mn;;c111, or some o! the other American 
outposts, captured lSritish pr<>¥i:>ion 
trains and brought them Into camp. 
Ancl, wh~n tlle 11ewR euhte of the Brit· 
Ish withdrawal from Philailelph.n, 
Wnahiugton quickly •i~ed up the situa
tion an1l tho Cvntinentuh; left \'alit.!,) 
l'orJc uml, n(ter cros,:na the Delaware 
nt Coryell's lt'erry, two dnys Inter, were 
011 Ut('lr way to e1agnge the enemy in the 
fullowiug wet:k at ;\lunrnouth. · 
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Germantown Battlb Monument 
Was Never Dedicated 

Gnrnautown's most conspicuous 
memorial of the battle of German
lown the monument in Vernon 
Park-was never formatly dedicated. 

• \ t tcution has been directed to this 1 
JVvcrsight in a letter to William H. 
Emhardt, chairmau of the committee 
that is arranging for the lSOth anni· 
versury of the battle of Germantown, 
1cxt Octo'ber. The letter suggests 

that the monument be dedicated as 
a feature of the anniversary. 

Tlu:re is little likelihood that the 
dcd1cation of the monume~t erected 
lnorc than twenty years ago wm take 
place in connection with the observ
,;,.nccs of next October. Such cere· 
monies would revive a big controver· 
11y. And controversies arc not con
ducive to successful celebrtions. 

One of the members of the com
tms-ion that had charge o{ the plac
ing of the battle monument in Ver
non Park remarked only recently 
that he always blushed with shame 
when that menum<:nt \\liS men· 
tionc1l. 

Th<!rc was much protc~t at the 
tunc .tgainst ptacin!{ the memorial in\ 
Vernon J>ark, both on the ground 
that the !'ark should not be cluttered 
up with monuments and that the I 
luonnment should he placed upon the! 
batt kf•eld, of which Vernon Park ' 
w;~s no pat t. 1 n addition the monu· 
ment is also criticised for lack of 

rlistic merit. 
l he Legislature of Pennsylvania 

ppropriated $10,000 in 1903 for a 
monument on the Germantown bat
le!icld Governor Samuel \V. Pen

IUYV<tCker appointed the following to 
onstitutc a commission to erect the 

!'tlonumcnt: Gene:al John R. Brooke, 
pa, id S. U. Chew, Charles F. Jen
lkins, Ethan ;\!len \Veaver and Ar-

hur II. Brockie. Genera~ Brooke 
\"aS elected chairman o[ the commis· 
ion 
The late Frank .Miles Day was 

'hosen architect, and he designed the 
ancmorial. 

Suggestions that the monument be 
placed on the Chew grounds, that 
taving been the site of the best 
nown incidents of the battle, could 

tot be carl icd out because of the ob· 
cctions of the Chew family. 

Vernon l'ark was then decided 
upon as the site. Protests were made 
to City Councils against the usc of 
the Park for that purpose, but Coun· 

~~ s finally gave the1r consent. The 
monument was COIII!'leted in 1905 
but no ceremonies took place to slg· 
nalize its completion. 1 

Those who know something o[ the 
et•st of monuments nowadays marvel 
that Germantown was ahle to get so 
much in the wny of granite nnd· 
bronze for $10,000. Whatever the 
criticisms were, none of them alleged 
~raft in spending the money. 

Suggestions have been offered that 
the appearance of the battle monu
ment be improved by placing a &ta· 
tue of a Continental soldier on top 
of the monument. Bills to that end 
J1ave been inttoduced in the State 
Legislature, but they alwars failed of 
passage. 

-:-
The Map on the Monwnent 
a Source of Perplexity 

The monument is unusuaL in thnt 
it has upon it a large bronr.e map o£ 
the battlefield. On this map is some· 
thing ,that has lately puzzled those 
who are trying to designate site& of 
importance connected with the bat
tle that ought to ht' marked this 
year. 

The map is evidently ('Oiltempora· 
neous with the time of the battle. 
That is 10hown by the roads. School 
lane and Church lane are shown. 
Just south of these highways was 
the main line of the B:itish. The 
next cross road to the north, on the 
map, is what is now Haines street. 
'ln the space between School and 

Church lanes, on the south and 
Haines street, on the north, the~e are 
three pairs of crossed swos ds on the 
map. Unquestionably this is intend· 
ed to indicate that the main part of 
the conflict was fought here. Up at 
the Chew house is one other pa.ir of 
crossed swords. 

The origin of this map hns not yd 
been determined. lt docs not coin· 
cide with any of the other mapa of 
the battlefield that are readily acces
sible. It is believed Governor Pen· 
nypacker unearthed the map lome• 
where and that the commission ac
cepted l.t at his suRe&tiOIIl. 

The fact that the three pairs of 
crosst'd swords exended across Ger
rnantown road, south of Hainea 
stteet, may have influenced the com
mission in locating the mooameot ln 
Vern on Park. 

-:.-
Uncertainty and Controverq 
About the Battle 

Trustworthy documents pertaining 
to the battle do not substantiate the 
claim of the map tha.t the principal 
fighting occurred south of Haines 
street. 

No battle of the Revolution is so 
beclouded with conflh:ting ideas and 
theories as the battle of ~rman
town. 

The most careful study of the rec
ord of the battle by historians who 
have undertaken the task leads to the 
conclusion that General• Sullivrm's 
forces, which advanced along the 
west side of Germantown avenue got 
no further south than Washington j 
lane, and those of Gent>ral Wayne, 

on the east s1de of Get man town ave-
~\Ue, proceeded a little farther, reach~ ~ 
mg the former Green Tree Tavern 
north of High street. 'j 

'>;et Gene1al Sullivan, in a letter 
wh1ch he wrote from Whitemarsh to 
the governor of New Hampshire, 
about two months after the battle, 
declared he had pursued the enemy I 
I ., 

j 
a Jnl e and a half below the Chew 
house. Tbat would have taken him 
~ar below the main line of the Brit· 
'""· And it is known the main line 
<•f the D: it ish was never penetrated 

Likewi:;c, General \Vaync, in a let. 
ter which he wTote to his wife a few 

I days after the battle, asserted that 
he had pursued the enemy for three 
miles. lie does not specify where 
the pursuit began. hut it could not 
have been north of Allen lane, for 
for there the advanced pickets of the 
British were posted. Had Wayne! 
chased the British three miles he 
wouhl have driven them bclo' 
Wayne Junction. 

In all probability the fog ant.l the 
confusion of the battle made it di£
fi~ult for the Americans to estimate 
distances. They advanced by slow 
~tages ft om one fence or wall to the 
ne:--.t, an~ most of them were unfa-

1 m1J.iar w1th the landmarks, so that 
they had a hazy notion of what wa~ 
happening. Official reports of th 
battle arc few in number and give 
scant details. 

Because the British had been In 
Ger~anto':'n for some time and were 
fnm,har w~tb the ground, the reports 
on that stde are probably of more 
1·aluc to the historian today than arc 
the letters and narratives that have 
come c.lown from officers (Jt the 
American side. 

-· -
Dress Suits Appe~r 
at the Boys' Club 

!he. appearan~c ol cveuiug dress 
smts m connection with the recent 
fortieth anniversary of the German 
t?wn floys' Club elicited disapproba 
t10n from some of the old-time mem 
b~rs. They fear the Club is uecom· 
ing fashionable aud effete, and t' at 
they'H soon begin calling their par 
ties "functions." 

Charles \V. Bainbridge, supc. -~ 
tendent of the Club says the nr t 
time in th~ history of the Club whc.n 
a dress su1t was worn at a Club eel· 
cbration was at the Athletic As,o
ciation's dinner, in 1925. "Perc'' An-~ 
drea introduced the daring innovu
tion at that time. 

At the 1926 dinner of the Athletic 
Association, held on ::-;'cw Year's 
EYe, there was an increase o£ 100 
per cent in the number of dress suit9, 
f~r ~he :o?stmaster, Fretlcrick .M. 
1 h1lhp~. JOJneJ. ~Ir. Andrea in cx
niLitmg a wide expanse of shirt front 
and a long array of coat•ail 

First Kitchen 
.n a Church 

-:-

l'he Germantown U tana 



~\ < hun:h recently rece1vCt the com
mendation or nn Episcopal rector in 
Ridgewood, N. J., for being a pio
neer in the establishment of a kit
.,hen in the church and the promo
fiOI! of social activities in the congre 4 

gatiOJl. 
The rector in question is the ReY. 

tEd\\ at d ~. rarson. He is a neigh-\ 
bor of the Rev. Hubert A. Wright, 
mini~ter of t}1e Unitarian Church in 
Ridgewood. and 11.t Mr. Wright's in
vitation Mr. Carson made an address 
at a social meeting in the Unitarian 
Church. 

In this acldtess ~1r. Carson spoke 
of Germantown as his home town 
and said that in his youth the Uni
tarian Church was the only church 
in Germantown that had a kitchen 
and that made a feature of social as
semblages ou weekdays as wel'l as 
the Sunday services. 

"In their rationalizing about relig
ion" saicl Mr. Carson, ''they reason
ed 'that solid food and steaming cof
fee and tea were assets of the mind 
and spirit tending to a right attitude 
toward life.'' 

qj,eManon 
the Cortter 

VlUages ami U1sb'tt>.tft 
ato Old Gt"nn,nWWlll 

Kecu intere!S' !t:h u...:~n arou,cd in 

'l'Ll lnflt>poer.deJtf. Guettl''~ pvhlication oi 
tbe .erirs <lf p~l)er~ on the ol<l· timc dis
t:'lcts or villag-e., wh 1ch ha vt· lx-en o;wai

·•>We!d Ul> in l.cnn1mn\\ n 
The subject ha, l>y n meau< h..:<'ll 

exhausted. Be~11les thu•<: tle-crif><.,J, 
then: were n:.unemJ• other little scttlt:· 
"tnetlt~ thai had t.h~u "" 11 IUIIlt:• and 
the•r fJ\\n in<:il~ltiUSIItlc. a•1•l it wou1ol 
be \\Orth wlult" record1n~ wtta•cver rc
rna•n• of thu~ •ra hll e>!'• 

Tb6 lti S(l :uld I' all 
~» l\te:Sabbtowu 

ere was McNabl>to"n· {or in
tan • It has been er.tin:ly ohtiteratc<\. 

and m a few years reeollections of the 
p13! " \\'II llave fa led 

Until }Q16 Mci:'iahbtl>Wu \\as >itu
:J.tcd ast of GnC'.v stret't, hct\\ei:ll \Yal 

u 1ane and 1'ulpehocken stn·ct. com
•smg- twenty-nino.: small clwdlings built 

in the late sixtte~ of the nineteenth 
.!\ etthcr \Valnut lane 

Ote~tnut Hill 
The Cope t.tmll), h\·ing at A\libury, 

IY.rilt a high v. all on the ltnc hetwcl'n 
tt.c1r grounlli. and the ~!cXahhto\li,l 
hD••se< and al<o planted a hetlgc of 
tree• 

I 1 1916 the wlwl~ oi Mcll:ahhtown. 
c,)ns•sting oi about an acre and a half 
w;b transferred to th; Cit)' Parke; As
.aoc!ation. It was understuod the pur 
'dus~ price 11.-a- paid by members o{ thr 
Hai::es. Cope and allied familie• lh·ing 
a~ Awbury. 

These familic- .~lso g:we p.'lrt oi the 
;\\~bury property to the City Parks A~· 
sociation, and thu~ the park knm~n as 
Awbury Arhorctum was cstabli)hetl, 
the McNabbtown hou~es being removtd 
and the site added to the park. 

-:-
Anei•ent Hamlets 
on the Eastern Bordel"' 

On York road and ou T.unekiln pik<
wcrc several villages which have lost 
their identity. 

On Yorlv road Branchtown. at Church 
lane, and Milestown, at the city line, 
are now regarded as part of the more 
modern Oak Lane, wht)~e name is T)1llt:h 

less si~ificant than the homely old 
village appellation~ which it has super
cf'rled. 

On the Limekiln pike a like fate ha~ 
O\crtakcn Pittvilk. rounll ahout the 111 

1ersection of that old highway with 
Haines street. Pitt ville had its O\\ r. 
po,;toffice for thirty. four years, it being 
conducted in Morri>on's typical coun 
try store. The postoffice was discon
tinued fifteen year~ ago. 

Farther up Limekiln pike, m•ar 
Washington lane, was another villa~·· 
at one time called Hellto\\'1\, tl1rn l'Jr.3s
antvil1e, and finally Cedar Park. Th<" 
~tter name comes from the famou~ 
Cedar Park Stock Farm which Robert 
Steel conducterl in that locality i11 the 
later years of the nineteenth century, 

• -:-
Orb:in of the Name 
of Beg'antown 

There were also similar ancient vil
lages along the Germa.ntow•\ road north 
of Germantown. 

Germantown in early days extended 
along the main highway from Ncglee's' 
hill to Carpenter lane. 

The upper P<•rt of this district, known 
colloquially in later time• aq Dogtown, 
was originally termed \·an Rehhers
town. because members of tho Van 
Bebber family owned much land in the 
neighborhood of St. Michael's Luther· 
an Oturch. 

The name was corrupted at an early 
date into Beggarstov.'Tl, and in certain 
dccuments, notably the will of Chris
topher Ludwick, St. Michael's Church 
is catted the Beggarstown 01ureh. 

There is a theory that the name Beg
garstown originated from the poverty 
of the residents of that region. llut 
this is hardly tenable . 

The theory, however, was ,•Jtistantt
atro in a curious way. 

The name Germantown Is not Ger
man. When those oi the pioneer set· 
tiers who were born and hred to the 
u~e of the \:rt'rman language attempte!! 
to pronounce the word "Germantown,'' 
they had d:fficuhy with the ''I. " ani 

lthetr u:terance soun!Jed lil<e "Yarmcn
town." It was ea~y for the \.ermam 
Ito make this ''Armcntown.'' .. Armen'' 
is l.erman for "poor." 

Knowing of the use of this term. some 
frvestigators concluded that it explained 
v.·by the upper end was called Beggars
town. 

-:-
Early S.-tttm~ents 
North of Genn11ntown 

Ju!!t beyond the northern limits of 
Germantown, the first elevation, near 
where Mount Pleasant avenue now 
eros~e~ Gennanto\\'tl avenue. was called 
Mnunt Pleasant in early times. 

Mount Airy was the name given to 
thl' nrxt elevation northward, where 
Allen lane now is. 

John J. Macfarlane, Otestnut Hill'' 
leading historian, has found that thi; 
name' was applied to the he:11:hts at the 
upper end of the present Twenty-sec· 
oncl \Vard in the earliest years of th(' 
eighteenth century. 

Wlwre Bethleh<'m pike crosses the 
city line there was a settlement in the 
tight!'enth century which was callc(l 
Hryclrick~dale, for a Schwenkfelder 
family tliat were exten~ive land owner~ 
tht'reahollts. Later the locality took thu 
name \Vheel Pump, from the tavern 
'there. Now the name is Erdenheim, 

I this na.10e coming from a famous stock 
farm, some distance to th.: west on 

Stentoo &venoe. 

South of Gt'rmantown. along ver
mantown road, was Nicetowl',. also an 
l.'ar I)' • ettJement which long maintained 
it;; individuality. In recent times its res- I 
idcnt:s seem to have grown ashamed of 1 

I its old n:une. notwithsta•·<linv. ;t h.~> I 
l1i~torical significance and cmnmemr-r~ 
ates a family which supplied man~ 
"orthy citizens. So the use of t!•e naml I 
:X ict:lown has to a Ia rg-,. degree bee11 
~handoned. . . 

r~vll~town 
(~o> Lo('.llt«< 

-:-

As Oarenec Jacoby told, .Blue Bell 
Hill, round about Wissahickon avenm: 
and )t>hnson street, i:-. comparatiwl) 
modern. havin~ originated in the si'<tie, 
of the last ccntur). 

I )nly a icw houses re!main of r.hc •>nc:, 
thriving villa~e oi Rittcuhou•ctown, 
south of Blue Bell Hill. 

Fartht!r north along Township line, 
now \Vissahickon a\·enuc. near C~rpcn 
ter lane, was another little settlement 
called De\ilstown. It was populated b.> 
mecJullliC$ \\ho were employed in th~ 
mills along the Wissahickon, all of 
wh1ch ha._.e disappeared. 

t\ few of the old houses oi Devils
town remain, including two cottage~ in 
Carpenter's woods which have been at
t•nctivdy remodeled in recent years. one 
of thtm heing occupied by the Bird 
.!\luseum. 

It seems .highly incongruous nowa
days to think of applying the ancient 
r~me to thi!l delightful spot. 

-:-
Community Names 
Old :md NPw 

Community ami district names were· 
I ndnpted in man) instances ri,l!ht within 
the limitq ,,r old Ge~antO\m, 

Sm arshurg, Pulaskitown. the Brick 

• 
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·~ awilust •llagc., lnslitow_n antl 

I ttle Urilltin arc utstancc 

~
y.lra, · s of tin~ fac~ 

alre:~dy disculslse_d.l t ·~ a strrct cxten<I-
came durill3 the SUIIll""'r• 

. I had many good times, while mr Potterton ctg I s I • . 
' f 5312 Magnoha avenue. 
mg south rom · · 1 bounded 

K ne's Point i$ the tnang e I 
a R d' g RailrO:l.d's tracks. soul l 

h .. shlrt and elothiru: waij ~;~uly a n.., 

by the ea tn d ·est of Cheltc1 
pants. -adi"'' thls do )'OU be-Now after ·~~ • .., 

ni Cheltcn :wenue an w 
a\·enuc station. . · tl 

S kv Hollow was the region 111 It 
• mo • of Church lane and Lem 

nctghhorh~ call<'d bec:mse of tho 
~trcct, beulg 50 

mills thereabout~. ;u- Haine~ ant 
~t·W Jeru~akm, ne. . --'. 

t.s ras still more T110<0 Crittenden stree • w 

em. . en districts within dis 
There were ev D .1. Half Acre 
. h as the evt s ' 

\
tnctsT, hsn~~-~· Yard in Pula~ldtowt';. I.,,, ew t. ' -z. - '3 J t 7 

) ')1.c-{ .. "J ~ .I . ·-
... 

The 

·Carpenter Estate 
in Bygone Years 

[For lho Indepon•len~ Gazette] 
1 v;as born on th~ t...RI'JII'Dicr estate. 

nO\\ cnllea t'clhnm, in the yesr 1859, 
nt 57 Yrnnklln street, whkh is now 
13G and 138 West Horttcr street. 

•rtoc Ca'"1)cnter estnle was a paradise 
to rD<', aml for Utirt(·en Yl'ftn! it Wtlf! 
m) Itlll)J;round. In the cstat<l there 
'"'rc sb: good spriru:s of wnter; four 
creeks with minno~a. mullets, suckers, 
1mutll erobs, tndpoles, frogt< nml lizud.s 
in them; two pontlll, with ;:;old, silv~r 
<'Ill nn•l aunt\llh nnd wnter snakeR m 
t hen1, 'l'ht•re were mn ny cedar and 
juni}ler trt•es f<>r ChriHilllns trees. 

'l'h<' foool I hull· for lunch comprised 
bll~t•kberrlca, &truwb!'rri!'R, rnspbPr"':e~. 
dewlu,rriNI, sheetJh!'rt-iNt, rlcl~>rherrtes. 
.:nuseherrlCS Ull(\ Clll'rll1llil; chl'lltnUtB, 
hlnck "nlnuts, hicktlry nuts, honey 
t·ho>rrlcs, hlatk ~hcrrit>s, ?-Inyduke Dull
hart nnd ln•linn cherries, p~ars, early 
11 pvh's, eliicken n ml fox grnpes, tur
nips, ruuoL!ii:u, eahbage, rorn and po
tn to<'S. 

lieve me'l · h been 
But. alaBI rn1 llatad tsc ns 
'ped ut and is l\O more. 

WI At ~ Pelham roa(1 and Phli-E\· 

lena st:rt-ets. there stlll l'i'mtllns llllltlt 
w covered w t 1 

of a <'hcstnut u:ee, ':e 1 gathered 
vines. From thiS t 1t thrn 
ehest.Duts fifty-th·e years taso. eighteen 
h d tronk fifteen o 

a a . It bore tl•e finest 
inr.hl'S in dlluncter. f thrm. 
of chestnuts, and ro .. n~ 0 a 

There is also on thus JlropP.rty d 

wooden. brid~eh. ohvf'~e~!11~~~~ cc'::k ~~d 
t.he sprtng "' lC l tcr 
• d . in it that fnrCt!{l I oc wa 
a a1n · nn Ger-
up to the Curpcnter tnnnston, 

mnnto•\'TI ave"l'_e• f P of C11r· 
Tbis brid!:t' Ill rnrt o d oJ~v~r thif\ 

penter's driveways, an r MeCal\um 
brid~te passed n number o . Crnm 

t Mill employes to ll.nd . 
CarllC · 'l'bf! ~troun<l on 1h111 
work each da:, t f the briolge WllS 
property sout ellS.t o this tim<', fifty
a smut\ wood!! u

0 
wlnt('r when the 

live yean ugo. I non It I wenL down 
!inow h11d a crus 0 "tting on ·n between the trees Sl , 
thiK h1 bottom tQ.c snow 
my rM:~~--•A~ ~h~v sled ~roke tbro•tJ:h 
was dr1f"'-" an • tuck {nat nnd 
the snow ~rust anf ~ml I lande.t ln 
threw me tn the o rood nnd w<'t. 
the creek. ~ wn~,.:w bed wlth plentr 

I had a g 8 n. Oh how 
of warm covet'11 to oleef ol ate 'cher· 

II ~uld eat nndd ~:eepl. ju.at lived, not 
1 ri~ stones an n · 
1 siJnplJ existed. tendt-!l lr· 

\ 

Th<' Cal"l'('nter Plltate ex ~ 
Ia 1 froiD Qerm&DtOWJl a 

~CU r 1 . 1' wblcb Ia now \Vis to TownshiP me, 
aahickon avenu:{u.TON B. •_rYI,l!lR 

qbeManon 
the Corner 

t>rat populace, except those wllo are ~ZJ 
connected with one of tile orgnnlzn-
tlons of former service men . 

Furthermore as there Is no sign vi 
ble from the highways to Identify the 
spot, many who do pru;s by arc un· 
aware of the chnrnctcr of this burial 
ground. 

But everyone who Is at all observant 
must be impre.•l.o•ed with the neatness 
JJnd the evidences of careful attention 
that are conspicuous. 

The present superintendent, John 
Harrigan, has been engaged for many 
years in this Une of work. Before com
Ing to the Germantown National Cem
etery. he was in charge of tlle Nn 
tiona! Cemetery at Finn's Point, nlong 
the Delaware, near Salem, N. J. 

HI' WE'll maintains the splendid rec
ord for supervision which John Laun. 
n veteran of the Civil War, ntt::uned 
during his long service as suporlu
tendent of the Germantown cemetery 

The Cemetery Is under the care or ' 
the quartermaster's department or thl' 
United Stn.tes army, nll(l the Unltecl 
States fiag files every day !rom the 1 nil 
flagstaff In the grounds. 

-:-
Mlli'l) Hoflii'S Remv\ed 
from Other Ct>metel"it•o; 

The government establl11lted ttts Na 
tlono.l Cemetery In 1885, buytng n 
twelve-acre tract thnt had lont; bCCll 
an attracttve country estate. The large 
house on the property wa" retained as 
the cemetery office and tho dwellln 
of the superintendent. 

When the cemetery wa<: opened and 
tor many years afterward the rcgl01 
round about the cemetery was known 
as Plttvllle. The village had Its own 
hotel, general store, postofficc and 
school house. In recent years German 
town, on the west. nnd Oak Lane, Oll 
the east, have expanded and virtually 
abl>Orbed old Pittvillc. 

A large proportion of the bodtea 
buried here are thoge or men who died 
bet'ore 1885. That Is due to removal 
from other cemeteries. 

Some of the oldest stones arc for 
men who died at Fort Mifflin, on Ow 
Delaware Rh•er, "Qelow Philadelphia, 
and were originally burled Lhere. Sev
eral died more than 100 years ngo. In- ' 
eluded among them no doubt are somE' 
soldiers of t11e War of 1812 • 

Among the older stones I~ also one 
for a soldier of the Mexlcnn War. 

-:-
('onfederate~ Dietl 
While •Prisoners of War 

My sports wcr" making ami plnelng 
wntP.r '\\beds in the ere~>kl'l, rolling 
hool! marbles, tops, making a~d shoot- l 
ing bows and arrows, making and 
fiJ ing kites, town ball~, b~sc b~ll, ~~t 
bnll, shinroey, quoit P_ttcbt~g, JUmpm~, 
running jump, •tantlnu: Jnmp.. ~st
ing large stone, wrest1lng, !m'tmmmg, 
fi.'!hlng, gunnlug, alffioling and skat-

The great majority of thP graves nr<' 
those o:f men who served In the Civil 
War. Both the Union army and the 
Confederate army are representl'd. 

4000 l'oldlers U!'~t A monument which the United 

ing. d '1 My companions werP boys an glr s 
and anlmnl&-the rabhir, opposusn. 
J:MIY nquirrel, t:ed equirrel, chipmunk 
und Oylng squirrel; snakes, w~ter, 
Lhu•.k, copperhead and ~nrter; h1rds, 
the c.al bird, rol!ln, swallow, bat pee. 
wee wren salad or yellow bird, blue 1 

hint' blackbird, ci"'w, bumming bird, 
tomllt .n•·ndow lnrk, thrush, llicker, 
(IWI, ~rlole, snow bird, httnging bird 
nnd woo<lpeeker, with the fields of 
;)nts, rye. wht'at, <'lonr, timothy, po· 

""tatocs, turnips, rutabaga, corn end 

I pumpkins. 
What te now the northeast comer 

In the l'\atlonal <.'t•mNtry States government erected ln 1911 
More than 4000 bodica of men who commemorates 184 sollders ot the Con-

served tn the IU'mles ot the United 1 federacy who died while prisoners or 
war, either in Chester or Phllndelphln 

State~ rest tn the Nl\tlonal Cemetery, Their bodies were first buried In Ches· 
at Limekiln pike and Hl\lne11 street. ter and in Glenwood Cemetery, Phlla-
where the remains or sixty-one roldlers delphia, but, after the opening of tbt' 
of the Mexican Wo.r were rP.Cently re- National Cemetery, they. were removed 
burled, ntter having been removed I and buried there. 
from Glenwood Cemett>ry. The remains of the Confederntc 

It 1~ the largest Natlonnl Cemetery were placed In a trench and the in
north of Arlington, ncnr Wa~<htngton. dividual bodies are not ldentif!C'd. 

Yet comparatively tew Pl<llndE'I· though there Is a record of the name 
phlnna know anything about thlfl Na- and regiment~ of all the men. 
ttonal Cemetery. ~tltuutcd on the cast-~~ Until recently the Confedcrat(· 
ern llmltll of Germantown. The nver- monument was the largest memorial! 
age resi<lent of Phllaclt•lphin Is illr- In the National Cemetery. Small mur 
prlsed to 1cnrn that there Ia II Nntion,ll tnconspiclous markers of lllliform t.yp(' 
Cemetery within t11c city lionltli. ure the rtlle, the long rows being sug-

Natlona.l Ccmett>rlcs nrP conductl'rl, gestlve of military ranks. 
quietly nnd unobtrusively Delng sllll• Now that the Mexican War monu-
uted off the mll.ln tl.H'IlliCS ot travel. ent hns been removed. w1Llt the bod 
t'lther by trolley car ol' m<Horcnr, the If'S ot the Mex1can War soldlcrs, ftOI'Il 
Germnntown Nntlonal Cemetery doe Glenwood, and laced near :the en 
noi come to the attention ~ th~ r n- ' 



-:-
Uent"ral nnd t>rlvat~
\\ hIt!.' :nul Ulal·k 

Cmn••L•·ry. t t 
memorlnl on 

The largest 11tonP nt nny lndLvlctual 
r;re.vc is that marking the resLing place 
o! Major General Galusha PNmsypack
u, who died In 1017. He wus the 
youngest general In the Civil War. 

The democracy or the dead In the 
National cemetery Is lllustratl'd by the 
fact that not for from tbe grave of 
General Pennypacker h; n small stone 
lnf1Ct1bed thus: 

"George Washingt.on, U.S A., 926." 
•l<llns. Ma uy urgw~s nrc burled lito 

his sccth•n. 
Those wllo know the forlorn char

nctenstlc~; or the nvernge negro buriul 
ground arc quick to note that hct·e In 
the National Cl•mcicry the plot of the 
negroes ia just ns nttt·uctive 0.11 the rest 
of the grounds. 

A icw women u.nd cl11ldrcn nre 
burled In the cemetery, theirs bnvlltg 

been among buc!tcs rcmovod from army 
posts. 

In early dnys employes and mcmbers 
or the families of eoldlers wno died nt 
Fort MU'filn t.na otner posts were bur
led In the p?st cemelt•ry. Their bodies 
were remov£•d with the others to the 
Nat.onul Cemetery. 

A the tlmu or the Cl\ II War th<'n' 
was a military hospital at Bristol, 
B\lcks County. As patients died tbey 
wl'rc burled ucnr bv. One o! those 
v;ho died nnd wns burled In the ad
Join n cemetery wns May tum Dnvls, 
the nt ro cook or t.hc hospital 

In 1888 all the bodies were removed 
from the BriRtDI cemetl'ry tu thl" Gl'r· 
mantown National CemetP.ry. Wlwn 
the ffrnve or th•· negro cook wns o1wncd 
it wns found thnt her hair, which had 
always bl'On straight. rather than 
curl:r, had grown Binet• her death, and, 
in t11e language of n. report or that 
time, 1 ~ l'Xll•mlt•d "down to her fN•l 

and then tmek nr;uln to wiwrc H ~;L,U"t· 
cd !rom." 

-:-
AJ~u \lanr !'ul<lh·r~ 

uf HI'I'OIIt War~ 
or cour~>P there lll'c nlso htn·letl IH'I'c 

thc boclt~l! of soldll'rR or Llw Spnnll'lh 
war. too various Indian Wars and 
muny who ,,ervc<l In the World Wa•·. 

TllP. nnmt!S or thP t .... t.e•· hm·talf! in 
mnny mstunc~' gave lncllcntlon or for
e •n birth or ancestry. Mun~· ll.li.tlons 
of the earth nrc here represented by 
wen who fought for the Untted Stutes. 

One o! the World Wnr roldlers of 
the United States burlcd here wns a 
ru1 k He enlisted ln the army nL thP. 
c>penlng of the World War, but he 
committed suicide, due. It v.'IIS IIUP· 

po>Xd, to bls distress over Turkey's 
b ·•rg engaged ln the war M the ally 
of Gernmnv. • 

Most Spanish War deaths were due 
to disease. !Jut there Is In tile Na
tional Ccml tcry till' gru~r or one sol
dil'r of 11 e Span! h Wn•· who was 
killed In the charge nt Santiago. In 
1808. 

-:-
\fPmorlal Tahlt•h 
Ill lht• ('1'1111'11'1'~ 

As In tlw caM~ nt all Nntionnl C't>m· 
Ctl·riefl, tla• drivl'fl 1\l"l' llortl('t'<'ll wil.h 
bmlW<' tuhlei.V bt•uring PXttc.cts fe·oon 
the poem by 'l'hco~lore O'lll>rn. cnlltl<·ll 
"Tl1 TII\0\11\C' nf the f)p,rul" 

O'Hara is on<~ of the a\111 c•r rnn•OH .• 

cluefiy becl).use 
onE- expressiVe 11ue- thr. lm;.L or 
ftr;;t ~tnnia-"The bivouac of 
dead.'' 

This first stanza Is Inscribed 
the gateway at Arlington. 

The last four lines of the first stanz.'l 
eppear on a monument on one,,of the 
batt!Pfields of the Crimean War. 

O'Hara. a native of Kentucky. 
served in the war against Me:\1CO, and 
he wrote hi:; poem on the occasion or 
the removal of the remains of Ken· 
tuckr soldiers In the Mexican w~r 
!rom the Buena VIsta battlefield to 
thl'ir native stltlc. 

In the Civil War O'Haro. ·was a col· 
one! In the Confederate se.rvice. 

Another bron7'e tablet In thr Na
tional Cemetery bean~ T.1ncoln's Oet
ty~<burg address. delivered ut thl" clt>dl· 
cation of the National Cemetf'ry at 
Gettysburg, which, of C'om·se, Is ex
Cf'edlngly appropriate for any National 
Cemetery. 

-:-
Cl'metery O<·cupll'~ Part: 
of U~>rmanlown Batlle~:roun11 

The Germantown N!Ltlonal Cl'mctery 
Is also situated upon a bnttlcficld 
Though that matter probabl~· llnd 
nothing to do with the seluction or 
the site. 

At the time of the American Revoltl· 
tlon, when the Americ.'\n arm~ Mi
vanced down Skippack road the night 
of October 3. to attack the British In 
Gt>rmnnt01.~m. Washington divided his 
forces when he reached the terminus 
ot Skippack road, at the Bethlehem 
road, where St. Thomas' Eplscopnl 
Church stands. 

The Pennsylvania militia were ordt>r
Pd to proceed down R1dgc roo.d.~tlter 
militia commands wert> sent over to 
the York road. to march along thnt 
highway toward Gl.'rmnntown. 

The regular commands were divided 
into two wings. One, comp•1sint~ 
nearly two-thirds or the Continental 
forces, was assigned the duty of mov
Ing down Church road from St. 
Thomas' Church, to Limekiln pike, nud. 
continuing on Limekiln pike. with t.he 
pt1rpose o! attacking the British right 
wing, along Church lane, while the 
rlgllt wing of the at'lny, \lndel' Wnsh· 
lngton. marched down Bethletwm pike 
und Germantown road, and nttuckNI 
the British center. 

'.Che plan wa!! that Greene's com
mand should overwhelm the Brltl~h 
right w!ng and drive 1t in toward the 
Schuylklll. 

The advanced poot o! the British 
right wing cpnsisted of a regiment ot 
light lnrantry stationed in the neigh
borhood of Limekiln pike and Wnsll
Jngton lane. When this r.::glmcnt wns 
attacked by Greene's men It fell back, 
but made a stand in Betton's woOd • 
in the neighborhood of where the Na
tional Cemetery now is 

Some flght1ng occurred there, but 
the British soon retreated to the mnln 
linE' at Church lane. ' 

Unfortunately Greene was not able 
to c.'trry out Washington's plans. 

He wns late ln reachlng thl'! scene 
where he was expected to uct His 
commands becnme conf\t~ed In tht> fog 
and some or them lost their w:•y ond 
nevl'r encountered tile enemy. Some 
of them wandered eastward into Gur· 
mantown and fired upoa their com· 
pa.triotR In the main wmg udwmch1g 
along Germantown rond. 

So there "'R little fighting on the 
cast side. nn<l-G1·ccne. reC'etvln~ word 
of the defeat and retrenL of t.he l"IBh 
wing. undCT Wasl1iugton, wo.s POIIl· 

pellccl, as he tE"rmcd it, to run nv.a~ 
trom a victory 

'The Manon 
the Cortter 

Roosevelt School 
• I &SUes a Calendar 

Th!' Roosevelt Junior Hi~h School 
J:o:a~t Washington lane, is said to b<: tbe 
only :.chool in the c.ity that has a c:al
cnda r (l r its own. 

Tht sug&estiou of having a calendar 

origin:u~d in the Student Council of 
the Studenh.' AsSOCiation. 

As the srhool was named for Theo
dore Roos~vdt, naturally his· works. were 
con~nltt'd for ideas. More than 200 ex-, 
tr.«:ts from his works were submitted 
to a Cflmmittee of students. From these 
twelve p;>ragraphs were chosen to be 
printer! • m the calt:ndar 

Tlwn the members oi the School's 
Camera Oub took numerous photo 
graphs of scenes about the School and 
activities in the classr0$)ms and on the 
grounds. 

To provide more room than is avail
able on the usual calendar of twelve 
leaves, nnly two weeks were placed upon 
each leaf. On each leaf appears either 

'a picture n£ a Schoof scene or a quota· 
tion £rrlm Roosevelt. 

The cardboard base for the calendar 
...,,1o; •lcsignc<;l by the Art Oub and 
Block Printing Oub of the School. ' 

Ouc thousand copies were printt·d am! J 
solrl :n a price just sufftcient to (lay the, 
cost u f product ion. 

Of I'Ourse the calendars are treasured 
in tht families of students 

Daily Newspapers 
in Germantown 

T\\O itayed copies of the Daily Even· 
ing Ga:zette. printed in Germantown m 
18i9 .ba\e ju~t turned up. These cop1e~ 

~ wen• of the second volume of the paper 
It \\as a tmy publication, consisting of 
fou~ fll!,~s, each thirteen by eighteen 
mchc:s. 

Smith & Hocckley were the publish
ers am! thc1r office was at 14 \Vest Olel
ten aven!lc. 

Germantowners of the youn~er gen· 
cration are surpri~cd when they learn 
that daily newspapers were published 
here at different timl'S in years long 
gon~ hy. Yet it is a (act that German 
town has had at least iour different 
daily newspa(lers. 

The Chronicle was a daily newspaper 
which gained con~irlcrable (lrestige under 
the editorial direction of Dr, Alfred C. 
Lambdin. George W. Hamerslcy wa:; 

'th\! publisher. It was issued in Ger· 
mantown from 18.68 until 1880, and wa~ 
dten moved down town. 

Horace F. McCann issued The Indc· 
pendent liS a daily {rom 1886 until 1891. 

In 1885 an evening paper ca'lcd th 
Ea I wa st rted i Ge manto u. It 



• 

The Gazette continued as a daly for 
about two ye rs, and \~as thfn made a 

German own, nown a' the dumm~es, tile: 
uorth of the villa~te of Kulpsville motive power being steam created by 

Follolving Uu: dc.-ath of General Na h, combustion or what is now a scarce and C'l 
on October 7, his body and thos, ot txpensive product of Nature's law oak 7 
Major John White, of l'hiladelp"aia; l•Jts. ' 

·<.-ekly. It was finally merged with the 
Independent. 

F1l1."s of the Chronicle are in the pos-
ssion of the Site and Relic Society. 

nd those of the Daily I ndcpendent are 
n The Independent Ga1ette offi~e. But 
£ the Daily Evening Gazette and of 
he Evening Eagle no files are known 

ito be in cxi~tence and ...ery few stray 

pies. 
-:-

Buffalo Bill's Mother 
Not a Germartowner 

Newspaper mention of the plans of 
the Cody Family Memorial Board to· 
founo memorials to Buffalo llill at va· 
rious 11laces anrl of the establishment 01 

tlw n,iffalo Rill !\{u~cnm at Cody, Wy
oming., has repeated the tradition. or 
legl'ncl, or whatever it may he called. 
t\1at the mother of Colonel William F. 
C(ldy, hettcr known as Bufinlo Bill, wa~ 
born in Germantown. 

T!'lis assertion is contained in tht 
book called .. Ruffalo Bill'~ Own Story." 
It was repeated at the time of Buffal'l 
Bill's clcath tt'll year!i ago. The lnde· 
pendent Gazette then tried to run dow• 
the story to get all the facts abou 
Buffalo Uill's Germantown oonnec· 
tlon. The resnlU! Indicated that Buf· 
felo Bill's ane~try had no associ 
.atlon with Germantown. 

Colonel Cody s mother \\'a! Mar: 
Laycock. She was the daughter or 
Samuel l .. "'ycock. In his early life the 
father liv,-d on a farm near Chester. 
Pa. He sold the farm and engaged in 

• mercantile busu1ess in Olcster. Later 
'on he made his home at Dorchester, 

Cumberland Coumy. N.J., engaging in 
trading by sh1p with South America and 
he West lntliea. On one of hfs vuy· 
gcs he was lo,;t 3t sea. · 

Samuel Laycock'• wife was Hannah 
Taylor, daughtt'r or Enoch Taylor, a 
farmer at Media, Uehaware County. 

'fhe daughter, Mary Laycock, went to 
Cincinnati, Ohio, to live with a bro· 
ther. Later she married baac Cody. 
After thdr marriage they moved to 
Kansas, where William F. Cody wa: 
born. 

-:-
Another Revolutionary Mon\11Deftt 
That Was Never Dedicated 

Telling about the suggestion that the 
present longr<$S carry out the plans ol 
the Congres) of 150 years ago for the 
er«tion or a memorial to General 
Francis 1\nsh, who was killed in the 
battle or Grrmantown, the news col· 
umns mcntiontod the fact that an appro· 
priate m<~numtnt stands at the grave 
of Gener11l !'\ash. at the Towamencin 
).1ennonite 1\.teeting House. and t\Jere
fore. sl~<1ultl the $500 monument au· 
th()ri1.rd in 1777 be erected, it would 
prob:1hly take the form of a tablet at 
the ~pot where General Nash was 
wounded. on Germantown avenue, near 
Sha1 pnack ~I rcet. 

Gen~ral Na!ih, who commanded a bri-
g:.de of f\:orth Carolina troops. was 
carri•:d wilh tlw arnt)' on its retreat to 
the Perl<iomru Valley, near Schwenks-

• ville. and tho:n a few days latt>r the 
army moved to another campgroun~l. 
along Skipt~ack Creek, in Towamenclll 
and Lower Salford Towmhips, in what 
is ROW M.ontgom~ry County. This re-

Colonel Boyd and Lieutenant Matthew The dummy tenn!'lus in Germantown 
Smith, of Virginia, the latter an aide \\'25 on the nGrth'\·.est side of a.elter. 
on General Sul!iv·an's staff, wen· buried avenue just east of the First Presby-
in the .gr~t~<ts o{ the nearby Mennonite terian Church. The route was west 
~!ccting HOuse. • on Cbe1ten avenue to Wayne ave-

\\'hertl.John Fanning Wat~on, <\£ Ger· nue, sotrth to Manheim street. west on 
mantown was conducting hi~ hiStorital ldanbeim street to Pulaski avenue. 
rc~earches throughout southeastern south on Pulaski aventM". crossing 
Pennsylvania, in the thirtie~ and fortle~ the Philadelphia and Reading Rail. 
of th.:- last century. he undertook the road on " wooden truss bridge. just 
patrioti,. cluty o£ placing m.vkers at west of Wayne Junction station, con-
he graves of RevolutiNmry' soldiers timling to what is now Seventeenth 

in the Upper ancl Lower B\lrhl ~trttt and Pulaski avenue, south on Sev-
Grotmds of Germantown nne! al~o at enteentb, crossing the railroad ~:~gain 
the graws of thc~e officers buried in I over a wooden truss bridge a.t what 1s 
Towamencin. Among the pe<~pte o£ now Seventeenth.street an.d Indiana ave 
G.:-nnantown and Norristown Watson nue, continuing the the Lamb Ta•em 
raised a fum! sufficient to {):IY for a road, now obliterated. on which it en-
ten-foot marble monumcnt. tC tered Broad street, at Huntingdon 

Apparently no ceremonies marked the lstre~t, con~inuing south on Broad strct.1 
dedication of this monument. Tn that lo Columbta avenue, west on Columbia 

! regard it is like the monument 1o tflc avenue to midway on the north side of 
hattie of Germantown w,hich the state Columbia avenue, between Broad nnd 
of Pennsylvania erected in V<"mon I Fifteclllh streets, which location be-
Park. · came later the O>lumbia avenue market. 

A search of newsr..a.per files for 1844 The route, eycepting Columhia avo-
shows that the Nash monument w:t~ nne, Broad str-eet. Lamb Tavem road 
constructed in the marble work!! of and Chelten avenue was known as the 
Franklin Derr, In Norristown, in the old Plank road, theroad be4 being cov 
e:~rly part of that yMr, and v.-a~ taken to ered by four-by twelve-inch plank~ • 
the graveyard for erection. The news· 1 often assisted. by permission of the 
oo.pers mentioning this iact intimated road overs~rs. in removing a few of 
that the militia organizations would these planks after the dummies went 
later have a celebration for the un- out of t'xistence, to the old homestead 

011 Qu- Ia- un.-n ~L.: bottom Sl ... _ 

\'ll'iling of the monument. '~" ....... """ ux: = 
But nothing further was reported as of the planks was tutned up. \My made 

to any publie commemoration of the cxttllent &on for the stable and bog 

plac-ing of the monument. ~ 
It may be that nothing of t11e kind cannot say whether or not .. Billy" 

took place hecau~e of the attitud~ \\hich \ Wright's father used any of the planks as joist in his early building operations, 
tlie Mennonite~ owning the grounds take hut I do know, bacl the &!rm:llltown 
towards such matters. The use oi the Historical Society been jn possession 
meeting house has [lever been penmttetl of ~ly part of one of thos~ historic 

[or any kind of me11ting cotnmemora- \planks, it would have been a lall'ling 1 
tive of the scenes enacted in that local· relic., in combination Wttll tho oh\ one• 
ity at the time of the Revolution. I row- horse 11hay. 
ever, no objection is mad.: to the plac· Too names of the organizer3 and cou-
ing of flower~ at the Na'h monument on I . trollers of that railroad system, bdng 

\

Memorial Day, this having been don• foreign to Germantown, have pa~sed 
by the Sons o{ the American Hevolu from my memory, but I think the Jale 
tion and other organizations. William Kemble "'as an active factor. 

Two years, after tb.e Nash morumc:nt He later became president of the Mar 

\

was erected there was an encampment ket Street Passenger Railway Company, 
of milit;.t commands in Towamencm, later the cable road, now a subsidiary 
{rom August 11, to 14, 1846. The en- of the Mitten llanagrntent. 
camprn(·nt was described as bemg is The dummies lived a very short hfe a.~ a means of transportatioJ:l, about 
boner of ~rat Nash. eighteen months ~r two 'Years. It was .) - 2.-* ..,. .... ,. one of those unsuccessful financial un 

dertakings, just a trifle ahead of their 

I \
\ time. The movies and apartment houses 

TL·e Dununt·es \... had not yet been born.. and the buxom 
D female consumed so much material for 

I G 
• wearing apparel, it being mostly home-in ermantown !llun. but now, just a small wrap about 

.... -aat and shoulders suffices. 
-- GILES S, STAFFORD 

[For Tbe l""eP"nc'kl• t Gar:dlol 
Reading and digesting the -n.riotls and 

'l.t times interesting article.'! ot bygone 
·en1iniscences of Gt•rma.ntown :tnll vi· 

·cinity, I am often :•muse~ and nt limes 
chockle o.t the wide differeN:es of facts, 
of old time location!\ am\ conditions. 
And the tnost glaring tlu1t jars my still 
aeti...e brain is the confus'on of rout s 
of the early mc:llnl o£ tran~portation ' 



Pulaskitown 
in Bygone Days 
[Fl.. l'ho Jnde.pondcn l Gazette] 

Punlski avenue nnd Polukitown 
were rutmed after Count J'ulaski, wbo, 

witb h1s 400 Cll\"nlry in the Rrvolu·l 
tion, encamped on Tuggarrs pln!X', 

110 1 h :11111'<1 from my grn udmothcr. l 
Tlw tll<l tannl!ry at Cnrlton 1\'ns cle

atroy<'d bv tim Bnglh1h in 1777, but I 

remrmlll'r wrll the long nrrht'tl rcllnr. 

0! I K•'IJlht3 Willi (l kt'('Jlt'r or the 
B1gm1 of I he 'l,Otliu<. An<! I bl'liPVC 

Ja<'Ob Rlll'h<'• wna n followt'r, ns nil 

the N'('OrtJ or birthS Of lJIS fnmiJy 
wrlttt'n In hilt nihle whll'b I have tell 
wnnt Rign they were horn ln. 

Alon • the roncl from Qn~n lnnc to 

the qunint farm bo\184!8 at Penn street, 

as 11 Dutl'h ovrn, where Henry Hons

ehild mnd!' his \Vhlto hrend nnd 

"Kn~l'krbrod" and ''Kuche." 
De worked alone in the small houri! 

~ th night bakli!Jt. Ry da)llght he 
:would be on bi8 rouml11, a lnrge bn8ket 

p1l('(l hi::'h, on botl1 shoulders. 
Ho\ we c-hihlren '1\0II!tl he u!ter 

him! Aro"'(lntlng to th" monP)" we 
bad, to the 11iza o! n slice "r "Ku«'hP," 
and thP mor~> cinnnmon aml bllkeJ 
1ugnr on it, the prouder "'" \\ere. 

Oftrntinwll hP. Wt>Uid lrftlPI thro)ngb 
tlle h"-:h flnow nw:~y uhove t1111 knl'PS, 
And Ill'\ rr miBB. \Vhat man wnuld do 
it toony 1 'l'he:v nro m)t rnl&l'(\ that 

'J'h" KIN·v1•r honl!e wna a one and 
l~ttlf filtnry atone hon~~e, nnd ns 

the fnmil\' grew an tulditiom1l story 
was pnt on. u could bll <'ftllily sl!l'n 
in rrrrnt fPilrl. lt wn11 whPre the 
irt'!t 11xe ih Am<>ri<~" wnfl mnde, ac
oorclim: In 0111!8 ],. SUJ.Iford, of nour-
man's ltm•. 

~ 

Ih wns \dl!'rc Jarob SurbP.r with 
IUs :Fron W1'nclcd th<>Jr way with 11 
fl'!athl'r b('(l 11011 n <'fti"Jl('nter ldt. YP!lrB 
aftPr th<'v were willf'd to a grondoon, • 
Blins Surb<>r. 110 n Will I have sbo\\"8. 

Auewd 25, 17RR, twln11 were born, 
Fllb.nhPtb oud Elin11. ma'kin:; eight 
·hn•lrl'n Ia all. F.lir.nbNh wno n 

red·hf'tult'r. The 1111me red h:ts pop· 
)K'd out soml'Wbl.'l'C in conch ~:en· 
eration now for over hoio hun· 
ired yPnrtl: In m1 branch not for 
oYer n _100 ycoars. Rut I am glnd to 
18Y I hnvf' R grandtlanghft>r with th!! 
red. " r " fll•nde as J.~liznbPth of 17R8. ( 

I 1: '" hPPn tryln • to pin<~ the or· 
tgin 1 Tit 1 •'Cf!, nml T;ilhht tl,. lm;t 
thr~•· 1\ ~~ lil! 1 helll'VI' I hal'< I mrrrl 
th<'JII to ,,rm· Pott to'll'n lltl l T hnnnn 
P:~ .• 111' • a tnin JlCI'tlllnri H • nml iht' 
red h~ h. J:!oml'l of thP. ,fnmlly dPtrat 
it, lua T JikP it. 

Th" < nr'JlPnter kit must hal'~: Loccn 
rood. J bnH' a d<' ), hi' mfl.!lc. 

J hll R Martin l.uth~r o~a·mnn 

Btbl • n Pd lq 1763. S~>Veral G 

goo 1 
s~pt or the marriagct~, births nnd 
death:<, bnt they all miSB It in trttns· 
latin~. Ho'II'I'Ver, 1111 eay it WIIB print· 
ed in th poor house somewherc In 
GennnPy. 

It wn" yn'l'tlt'nted b Hcinrich ~•1r· 
Iter, 11 son. on Cbri.stma!l daY. Drerm· 
Iter 2.1. 1.7f".r., with good atlviN' and " 
rouplP of \"PJ"Ree, noted in Job and I 
Tin1nthy. SorrY to eay, I never hunt
~ thPm 1111 to read. 

l.ntil 1~~ n>ronlll have l~n m:tdP. 
My gr ndmother was born In 1800. 
All hirthq "'Pre nowd as the Z£Xli:t<' 
llhowPtl at tbl' tlml'. AnothPr is ut the> 
~rmnntown Site and Relic S.~icty 
mU""um. 

Po"-'<ihly the willf'll tool'! 11re still in 
the Sot·hPr family, 88 .-ome of the 
Sorbers und Shhutlee are now follow· 
btg the cntft of their Rncefttor, JaC'Ob, 
1741. 

I fird in the I'P8('fttebee of the Sur-
Mr familY that .Jacob came from G~>r
tllllny in· 1730 witla a wife, Anne 
ll'ral1•y. 

A son, Heiarlch bad a daught.-r, 
l(agrlnlt'na. \\'ho marrl.l'd George Tilgh· 
lOAn. who!<e dnut:11ter Mary marril'd 
RobE-rt Lynrh. The LynrhNI J"f'llred a 
illmilr of ten ebild~n on 11 farm in 
Ptlla~kitnw-n. ThPn they left, ~:oi•Jg to 
~orrh•town, np throorh the stnte and 
ro Ohio. 

'William Patton ent it up, the fnrm 
Jtrf'Viu s. J belie-re, in 1870. 

OH•r 5G years ago the ltO(X1 wall 
lt:aTtP<l in Pulukitown. A chapel 
Sunday S"huol Willi etarte<l by the 
Finn Presbyterian Chureh in the 
aecond ~tory room on Coulter strHt, 
lila thP gal"ar;e bon~t-. Alt>xandcr 
San::e Wll" once one of th~ 0" ncrtl of 
Thl' Jmll'pendent before it absorbeu 
the Gazl'tte. 

Isaac .TonN wu BU'(W'rintl'rulent of 
tlle sehool. Jonathaa Graham was a 
teacher. I was one of bi~ ftrl!t 
echolnrs. Alter the chapel was built 
on Coulu•r street, the firt1L Chriatmal 
~ a small red-bound Testament 
was pret~ented to me in 1871. 

The WestHide Prl'!lbyt.Prian Church 
WlUl the outcome. The chapel i" now 
1\ carage. 

Previous to 1801 a Sunday 11cbool 
was started at St. SwphPn'a :Meth· 
odil;t Church, on Qu~n lanl", then 
move<l to Thl'wle'l Hnl1, Pt'nn atrct•t 
and Patton avenue. My d'nughter, :S 
Jl'llrtl oltl, Wll8 one of the first to at· 
~nd. She was taken b:r that drt.>ad· 
tal di.-. .. asc, diphtheria, within five 
ldaya of her ritb birthday. 

Bal"ing a nnmbt'r of pennies In ht>r 
avingR, u" ~<he tbou:ht a grcnt <lrnl 
1111. hl'r little ~umlny ~hool, pn!lertl nnd 
atteudum.-c c:tnl~, l took or ll<'nt the 
money to her t•la8s. lmm('(lintt>ly th<'rc 

•waa a noriPn~ "turtl'd for 11 ehurrh A 
claaJ!t!l \\u< lnult on Penn~yh·n 11 It ul
road gro w•l ut Cuultrr nnd 1\lor i~ 
l!t~ll< • l unmo,d Etb<'l M• 1 ura I 
<'.JuJ!o"l. afh·r h••r. 

Lutl't u loll \\ I" TlrO<'lll'l'<l 
I.n~> ""I \\' HI• "'ra uP fl '' 
ei<11'. 11 1 I • •u•l wnH rf ,novc•d 
ln <IH•• 11m a'"'""' 1har•h '~ 
a<'J•ol" "l•<t lthns a 
OollJ.:;I";!tlt·o~• u~ ,, •• RnL 
Etlwl lm> h( 'I dmngrol. 

R••fn11 1 IS tir;, t<Htnl' of my " 
to~ il•c d I 'Til' J•ntHII• Oil I 0 II Pll 

larw 111 th ,r Rnirtl Ktrl' 
WSP It 1\f" l I"P Uf'l!lft 

-as it wns and part hn8 been tumed in-

to apartments. 
On the southweflt corner, runniJ.U: 

along an alley, aa some of the cellars 

showed, a blue stone vein ran from the 

Schuylkill to the Dela1rare. It was 
fine curbl~ atone. Now n the henvy 
truclce go by, the house will S<>metimes 

quiver 11nd a rumbling sound can be 

hen rd. 
Once upon a tlroe there was a fierce 

bull fight between Coult~>r's ancl 
Smith's fine bulla, on Coulter stret•t. 

'l'bey were both good bodily. It was 

· n dt·nw. Lots of fcnl'e ruila hnd to br 

uRed bdure tht'y were parted and 

driven home. 
If we hn1l now such good old 

grnwlmother& PB I had, I bPiil've there 

would be het~r boys in Germantown 
toclny. She was lovable but strict. I 
remember ouee saying something bnck, 

1 don't remember what. But sbe 
caught mo b:r the cuff of the neek 

and laid me over her knee. I rPmem· 

her that. And with a half lath or 

shingle, she cave it to me. For sev· 
ernl days I never sat down, but walk· 
ed. nut I remember my grandmoth<'r 

today. 
Some of my b'TI!Ilt aunties, born 

11·here the house burnt, were full ot 
their pranks. Aml husky. lf a fellow 

would get f~h and say o.nything out 
of the wny, they woulrl slap him 
right over tho kisser, aml he W<Hlltl 

r~member bl11 plaCle tlaereafter. 
'fhf' entrance to the farm wns from 

Queen lane and alongside of the bury· 

iu~ ground, then crossing o. fair sizc<l 
cr~k by n bridge. A large Leautifnl 

wL-tpi·ng willow stood there, where tht• 
Cllttle stood in the ,;at~r ·in hoi 
Wl'athcr to keep the flies off. We bo>s 

fell in oecaslonall1 for fun, 
At the rustle frame house the Widow 

DniiPy U\·cd, with Robert, her son, and 
two daughters, one deaf. 

Thel town Wll" getting built ap In 
f871. A row of houses wllB about 
finished, with alleys 110 small o. fa. 
mnn could hardly get thron;h. 

Bob one Sunday morning took a 
vlnstcrer·s trowel-fuR of whitec<dltlnr 
nml spread It in 4 fre!lhly finished 
alley, as far as it \'l'onltl go. I be
lic,·e you cnn see it torlnr. 

A very short tim~ afterward, ~ith 
companions, hc went to the Wissnhiek
on, ncar the Red nricli:'E', nnd Wllll( 

<lrownc 1. Hi!< rol!'pnnions enmc to 
tho fnnn !lD I seciu~ me, I ~-,., toltl 
tltP new 01 cl T Mlweye<l it. 1 • Ia 

mvtht'r, 
in G rmnutowu than Pnlns1cito'ln. 
!114 West QnePn June. 

WILLI \~{ H SIUNGUJJ 

~--------~~----~~ 
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• -:-
l\lusPum Gets Pa1ntlnc 
of l\legarJ:f''t: Paper !\tm 

An oil raintin:;. four by fle? and a. 
half rcet in sizr, drpleting J\lf'gargr'b 
Jrnper mill~ on the \\'issahicktm, is the 
lntel't n<'q\ti~itiun of the mus11um of the 
Germnntow·n Hi~torknl Pocicty, for· 
mPrly the Site nntl Rrlit• Sudety. 
• 'T'lte big pninting was presrntf'd to 
the V ·non Park museum by Mrs. 
Elln P. }tcgnrge. 

'J lte name of the f~~tinl<'r n,. it ap· 
pe:lTS on the pirture Ia Winner. I 

McgaJ!!e·~ pu("'r ~nill "·as on the 
west sillt> of the \Vinahlckon, north ot 
Crcsl1rim Creek. It Ia said to ba''" 
lwfon tlte ta~t of tl1c numerous n1ill 
atrudurt'B along tl1e Wisnhirkon re· 
mm t•d following thP at·qnisition of the 
\Vissallirkon trrrilory by the Fair· 
mount Pnrk Comml11~ion, ln J861l. 

The office buildln!r of the mill still 
etnnrh. It is dearly abown In the 
JlRintinl.!, h<'iwg on the opJtO..~ite aide of 
the lti:;rhwny from the mnin builclin~. 

ChArles Mt>~rge bought an old milt 
cat this sit!! in 1!l4S and l'f]nipjl"d It 
for the mnnufarturc of f13peT. IAttl!r 
he enlar<.:ed thP mill 11n<l it wall long 
one of the principal industrle. of the 
:region. 

The snme yNtT t11nt Mr. ::\!t·~nrg~> 
loundPd the p11per mill he wns elt>dl'd 
presiclent of t\10 Oennnntown Bank. 
and he held that offit'(1 until 18M, the 
Institution lll•comlng tlw National 
Bank of ~rmantown In 1804. 

His record as a banker wn& notable 
because of his having insisted upon 
a reduction of his ru~lary to $:l00 a year 
when he found that his prl~te busi· 
ness wa1> taking a. large sbarc of t:.i~ 
time. 

Mr. ~Iej!nrgc's home was on the ''"est 
aide of ('rcrmnnto,,,, avenue, 11outh of 
Tulpehocken strc4lt, thl' hou~e bdng 
now OC.('npied by tl1e Cotnred Branch 
of tht> Gerrnan.town Young Women'& 
Obrlatlan Asaoclr.tion. D'9 died in 
ltus-1. 

s~ z3-t?z.~ 

The Fir&t Town Clock 
oi Germantown 

Qld·time town clocks are an object 
of lntere"t nowda)s to tho~e inter· 
estc I n nntiqueq No ou ... ba,; yet 
ii!.tr•ed · malw 11 ,ollcdion of tow11 
dock~. But infurmaliou 11huuL them 

is SCIIIgllt 

.\lak£·r

day:; WH 

ius~>"!. 0•1 

t 1 c ock 

o[ I al. h Luken , th., 

· ockm tkc of Hor~ham l 

century u~;o, IS well \tntll\"11. PtoiJ 
aiJI~ tbl' hest Ilreserved ~llCclmen of 

ltl.s craft Is the dock on the German· 
to\Ht Municipal Buil1ling, German· 
tnwu llV~nue nncl Haitws strrl•l, 
whi~t \\as made in Ui:!f.. 

llo\\ eYe I', lhe clock now on th<' :\111· 
uiciptil Dutldiug untl formerly in the 
'l'owa Hnll W:t!l not <;crmantown"H 
f\r,t to\\ 11 r!ock. 

Au inquiry ll"' to earlier town 
clod,, 1n Germantown i:; snf!;geslctl 
hy 11 hiography ut Jacob D. 0UBler, 
.,~hieh appears in a C'Olli'Ctlon or 
sketch;; o! eminent m(:n of ::"\font· 
gom ry County \\hich .Moses Auge 
comp\l('c In 1879. 

.T~cob D Uu!!ter lived in ::-:orl"i · 
towH from 183:! unlll his dcatll, in 
1Si:!. He wa~ an lnvc~ttor and me· 
c}lauit·tll gtmius. He had hut ~ix 
wt•t•l<s' edtH•allm~ in :t school. and nc• 
met•h:mlt al nor El'ieutlfic training 
whateH·r. Yet hP hceame widely 
)<nown for thE' steeple clo<·ks !le mac.le 
lUll Cor other lugcn!OUS t"Ootrh·ant•CS, 
~urh ns fog bells anrl a mat·11ine ror 
making bullets. It ts <:aid h{• was 
!he third person In the t'nlted 
:itatl•s t.o make ·watdtes throughout. 

His first Important achievemcut 
In the v.ay of a steeple> e]ot"k was one 
whir·h hP. mude for the Court House 
In :-\orri~town. ill 1834. 

;\r·corcllng to lh+: hiog1·aphy qnot· 
ec.l, t'uqfer clevelope<l an e-xtensive 
hu,..iuess 'n th• making of town 
cJnclu;, UUll he produc·e<l ;:ueh clock~ 
fot· Danville, Gettyslntr!\", Pbocnlx· 
viii~>, Germantown l<'alls of Rchuyl· 
ldU. Coatesville, l}la«!<boro. X. J 
Hrlrlgeton N. J., Sal~m. Ohio, and 
nl!lo toWM In Sonth Carolina, Geor· 
gia and elsewhere. 

'l'hc inclusion of Germantown In 
thi<; ht;l nnturally arouses inquirl('.! 
ns to where thi,; (lu~ter clork \\as 
Jtii\I'Cd atu\ what became of it. 

l'n rurt nnntely, no tlate is given rt.~ 
to whl'll thi~ cl<wk wtu; ll'la<l-e. Bnt 
cen .. luly It was not the clor:l> lmnw11 
in llltc years as the town clo• k. name
ly. tllat now ()n lhl' ":\1uuic pal Buill 
lng. [ itS •ory I· ..,.. ll known 

1'llt next step then Is to ueterDllliC 
"hat town clocks Germantown hl\11 
hC[orP 1Si7, when the Luken" clei<'l< 

f 1 &28 was hrought to Crl>rmantO\\ n 
trom Inrlo~nden<·e Hall. 

-:-
Little Data Available About 
the Purchase of Trinity's Cl~k 

In the t~ixtie~ onrl lh{' ellt'lv sev· 
entil'll the Oernrmtown town· dol•k 
wa, that In the steeple of Trinity 
Lutheran Church. !1-ermantown ave· 
uue and Queen lane 

But v. hen effort~; were macll' to 
learn something of the hi~tory of 
thill dock ·lltll~> pro~r~s could be 
mRtle toward determining the mak<'r 

<'onsultntlon of the file~ of tbP. <>ne 
(H>rmantown newspaper of the 1\ftu•t~, 
when Trinity Chur£h wa~ hullt re· 
,·eals ~omr lnformaliiH;, 

Itt S<>ptomhcr, 11i57. ahoul the time 
,f.lJe PhllfCJI Wllf! nllnplett>-rl. tlte f"lll\· 

g1 egation l1Bkod puhlic !luhscri ptlonB 
to raise $SOO to buv a cto ·k and IJel\ 

the e were to be Cor th 11en~>fit o[ 
munlt i h 1 1 t , th 

rommuu ty Rhould h lp 
h~m 

'1'1 uc to the journal "tlr method 
of lhnt time, no further lnforrn'ltion 

·a printed as to wh• tlter or t1ot the 
:monev was rab;cd ancl th<~ "tnck au I 
H~ll purthased. 

'l'hP next intimation on the !!Ubjert 
In the columns or the weekly c·on 
r;lslc>d o! Thomas :\LJ.d{eltnr'!! po~m 
"'l'he Rell in Triuity ~trPJilC •· Jlrlnl 
c•tl l>cct,mher 11, 18:0S . 

'!'his long poem de,lls mostly with 
t Ito m••ssago of the bdl 1o tll•' pN>· 
plr but there is one stanzJ I hi\ I un 
mlstakabiY alludt>s to u clu k, (or 
lt speak" of the weary watcher on a 
slc:lc bed who, a~ the dock strlkeii 
the hour ot one. reall7.el! that a ney; 
clay 111\S begun. 

Hut in a history or Trinity congr,. 
cgallon printed two years ago tb 
sel'kcr for inrormation nbout the 
dm·k and belt, is surpt'iserl to line\ 

the following: 
"Uecc>mbcr 1, 184l.J., smueoue hegau 

I he collection of money fur a ~;tt!epl<' 
cto,·k. 'l'he clock was lHil'l'hl\r;ed 
frvm lht> Town Hall u( G rmanlo\\ u 

iu 1 '-'65." 
0! · rourse the clo' k rouhl not have 

heen ll()Ught from the Town Hull b(!. 

cause tho Town Hall dill not J?:"t l 
dock until 1877. Tltc r.oufu~on no 
douht aro~e because the writer en· 
cotllltt>red some allusion to Trinity' 
clock ns the town clock of ll•'rman 
Lown. Sueh it was llcforr. t.hr: l.ttiH"tB 

.!'lot•k was placetl In the 'l'c""" llull, 
ln 1877. 

Reulw.n M. Prit~hanl, long sct.retar~ 
or 'l'rlnity Church, wa~ asl,etl to 1"1(>1\ 
over the records of the cull~!:' egation 
for the period under Inquiry nn<l 11e 
whcthl'r any Information could '> 
obtalne(l there. He nu\(le n search 
through minute books and ca~~h hook 
or 1ho late fifties azul early sixties, 
hut found not an entry about the 
clork :mel hell. 

-:-

1 nscriptlon Found 
on the Old Bell • 

Mr. PriPhard became so luTrreatell' 
in tho subject that he h:~•l the sexton I 
climb up Into the steeple and look 
nr•••'lcl for inscriptions. Tbe searl'b 

I 
"''!b re~r.ded by tint!T'ur; 
lng up!}n the bell: 

"Holiness unto the Lord. 

l 
Lutheran Church, Uermantown, 
Luthe.r E. Albert, ... \. D. 1s:;s 
by Jos. Bernhard & co., No. 
ti l:it. Phila." 

Tl:e Rev. Dr, Luther !<.. Alherl, I 
\\hO"lt' name app<'ars, Will! minister 
of the Church wlwn 1r w;>s built nn•l • 

Cor mauy years afterw.trd. 
But on the clock nothing 1\ 

found to indleate it makl'r 
John E. Fischer. "Ito ke 1, 

C'loolr iu ~cpa;-, nt 1, hi b(• 

11\lh.'l" fuuna all,\" itll' knli•ltl or 

I olllH' Of the mal\t:l" (Ill llic CIOCIC 

1't·~, ! tiuns amoug t h• ultlt•r mem 
I cr,; of the eungn:gati1,.1 •rt 1,> lll 
»( ect thnt the fnntlf\ for lll ncqu1 1 

th do k '"'It 
uhl 



Gaining a Reputation 
:os a Philanthropist 

It u ed to I> that whenever anr· 
om wanted :-snythi11g here ln Gor· 
ru n own ancl did not know how to 
•t>t It he would apply to Jacob C. 
Boc .Jus, tow·n clerk nnu represenln· 
tlve or lhc liPrma.nto\\ll and !'hest· 
1111 Hill Improvemen-t. Associallon 

or late the dl.~tresscd and lnquls!· 
the llUblic hall sbown l'Videncc of a 
ctispollition to deal mnre kindly will\ 
:\1r. Boc·kiua Now Chnrlcs \V. Ba!u· 

rldg , superintendent ot lh<> Ger· 
mantowu Do.'.s' Club, 111 coming into 
l£.\'01' {IS :1 (lOillllar hlll'f\aU Of iUfOr·l 
n allon aml nhllanlhropic endeavor. 

:\u Interest mg demonstration of 
:\h Bnln bridge's popularity oc{'urred 
1l11c Stwrlay mnrnhlg re<"enlly. 

'Wh 11 ho set out to go to Westside 
p h) terian ('hul'(·h, or which he is 

u offiCIUI n truck anlved with a 
load Ill bonlR from tlw Buys· Club I 

UJum r ho111111 at O~>ean City, and 
l\ r. Bainbridge had to dclav his 
c hurdt go ill., until lh•' boats. were 
ll'>U e« at th Hoyo' l'lnh. 

Ju a<~ hc- was auou• to make an· 
h r a tcnt(ll to loave fer church a 

wt ll"L, r <It u'Y u.l. Tllr trU\TJ In tbcr 
111 nife>stcrl great <lt>lighl ut [.ind ' 
lr Bainbridge, "hich ! clln;; 

w hut :;;Jigbtly re<IJJrocat d 
· l'' • .iu"l llt''re(l frolll Pill«hul'gh, 

~ud ~on'rr tho one roan that •·au help 
;r. out of a difficulty ·• said the man 

11 th .. c lr "Yon Ree I've got to 
hnv1• tour tld,lo'ts In lhat DPtnpse:; 

I< ut the Se~qul Centenuial aml 
u r the m 111 to gN them for me." 
Mt• Bahtbrltl~c is n• i>UStomPcl to 

IJHf WhHil I'U!IC<l \IJ)Oll at 
burch tim., to deliver four tlcl,ets 
o 1 :Jrlze fight the shock v;a!l al
n ost too mu. ll e\ en for tltl!. Hoys' 
C'lttlt secJ·ot~ry. 

He quickly dismiBRcd th<' Pitt~· 
ur b man by explalnhtK that he was 

1 ot haudliug tlckllts for the prize 
fight, and lhcu huri'IPtl ou lo t'hureh 
II tim(' to }H'31" Dr. l..CP COUC'ltld<' hi• 

-;-

~eManon 

The Wartime Christmas 
of 150 Years A go 

The Cbrlstmas season ot 150 years 
ago w.ts a. turning point in the £or· 
tunes of tho nemr naUon that had 
romo into existence on July 4 ot 
that yoar. 

Aftet• having retreated across New 
.Terscy lllto Ponnsylvanta befcm~ the 
'VIctor lous British army, General 
wnsh\ngtoD, wtlh his l>nnd of scarce
ly GOOO effective men, left hiJ:J camp 
in Bucks County, on Cln·tstmaa Day, 
crossed the Delaware IUver at night 
amkl floot!lng Jce, a.nd early the next 
morning m.Me the onslaught upon 
the cu.mp of the HeMlans at Tren· 
10n whl<:h i6 one of the plctureaque 
episode.; of tbn American Revolution 
and which imparted new enthusia.sm 
and ~:ucrgy to the pa.tJriot cause. 

But durin~ the days a.ud the week:> 
preceding Christmas, 1776. a1arm and 
dtstT·~~> spread a.mo11g the poople of 
soulhe."lllltern Pennsylvania.. Con~ • 
fioo from Philadelphia to BalUruore 
and rna:ny l'hlladelphl.ans, especially 
tho~ who lind ooen acUvE. "rebels,'' I 
pacJ< 11 up their household goods a.nd 
took •.hem an<l their tamiliEB to the 
'hom s or reiatlves and trienda up th~ 
stalt·. 

Courronted by a trained army so 
much £t.ronge.r than his own, Wash· 
tngtcm expt'Cted General Howe to 
continne hf.:l. pwt-sult, with Phlladel· 
phia as hill objective. 

-:-
P lanned a Last Stand 
at ~ermantown ~ L 

fu anticipation of tb& n~s~ty orr 
falling back from his camp In llucks 
C<nmty, '\Va~>hl.ngton had d~rmined 
to try to malce a stand In the llelgh
borhood Gf Germantown. 

Thh! plan of the commander in 
clliel Is reve.n.led in lette.n~ whtcb he 
wrot.e on December 12 to Oolone.l 
Cad\\a.la.der, Goneral Irvine and ~
eral Dickinson, commanders of Penn· 
sylvun1a militia. 

It (}riven from the posts then oc
cuPied he directed that the troopa 
tan back to .. the strong grollDd neoar 
~nnantown.'' 

Just where Washington intanded 
to make this &ta.nd can now only be 
ronjectur~. 

Pe1rhaps he was thinking or the 
•. :il!sahickon hills, which were a nat· 
u.ral stronghold where a sm.tUl force 
11\0Ukl be secure agninst a. much 
st1X>~er enemy. Only a short tlm6 
~etore that a committee of the Penn· 
Syl\'anla Oouncll of Safety had rec-

mmcooed lhat in <'.nsc Phllo.d.elphla 
tJlould be lbrootened with capture a. 
puu; oo tor military stor06 should 
be • tabUahed in the Wlssahlc on 

-:-
Militia Re luctant 
to Respond for Servlco 

Moonwhile ·washlllbrton. Congress 
and tho Council of Safety were al)
peallng to th<~ P<~nnsylvania mllltia 
to -come l!o the aid of Wa.shlugton 
and his army. But the militia, es 
peoi.'l.llY in the interior counties, 
w-ere slow l!o respond. 

The Phil.adelphia City Assoclatom 
had a.t.ta\ned some degree or organi· 
zation and dlscipline, and wcro the 
flrst to go Into the field, ooing star 
tioned at Bristol, Duclts County, UD· 
der commanu or Colonel John Cad 
walllder. 

But in the county or Philadelphia 
outside the city, as well as ln the 
other connt!les, the organization of 
the militia proceeded slowly. 

A letter which Colonel Uenry Hill 
\\'rot"O .on De<:ember G, 1770, tells of 
the reluctance or the residents to 
enter upon n winter cn.mpalgu. Col 
onel Hill's home wll6 at Carlton, on 
Queen lane, west or W!ssahickon ave
nue, and he commanded the Jo'ourth 
Reg-Iment, composed ot residents of 
Rcxoorough Township. HI& Jett.&r 
t<>llows: 

"The Council having honor'd me 
\>: lth · re11eated orders & intelligence 
from the 24th to the ~Olh past, I con· 
suited the offiCt:!rS Q[ my Batalllon on 
:Monday, and met ns many O"<l;,.., 
as could he cotle•·t.•d on WNlnt:Mllday. 

''Altho' f!ome officers jom'd their 
b<!st endeu,·ors to produce a dcsir· 
able effect, or hers v. ere utterly de· 
flclcnt, &. thl:! men could bo brought 
to no good ret~olution. 

"Their obligations can nev r be 
61len~l!d bnl by a more estabU$hed 
& fl'ftUilable mlHlin law, for the cry 
ls, 'all or none.' Yet I must thin!;: 
these unmanageabl" Cellows would 
.fight if the Enemy wu a.t band. 

"1 shall nQt trout>lu you with a 
detail 0( all the SlellS taken ln the 
ine of my duty on tbte occasion, lrut 

I hope they will appt:ar neither more 
nor less deliberate tban my mater· 
fais &: the noblest cause demand of, 
Sir, Your most obedt bumble Servt." 

-:--
Letter Reveals the Army's 
&.!arming Situation 

By the utmost exertions Colonel 
;:adwalader n~sembled about 1000 of 
he city militia at Bristol. Colonel 
,r\ lne commanded anotller division 
romposed llf Pennsylvunla and ~ew 
Sew Jersey militia. pos·ted along tho 
rlvcr opposite Trenton. 

Additional militia commands that 
res110nded Inter were sent to Phil· 
adelphia. whe1·e General Ist·nel Put· 
pam was In command, 

How tho fnllnre or the militia to 
turn out In lur;:;e numbers Impressed 
tho officers at the front is evident In 
a letter which Colonel John nnv9rd 
wrote in the camp at Drlstol on I.>ec
emb<:r 13. 177G. and eent to the l'enn 
eylvut\la C<luncil of Safety. Jt read 
tbus: 

"The Brigade oommandM by Ool. 
Ca11wala<ler consisting or t.ho Phil 
.adelphia militia, came to thla place 

Ia day from Trenton Ferry We 
~r;:~ greatly cll.,tres cd to fuul no 
:more or tbe Militia in our state Join· 
lng C'...eneral Washington at thts time, 

God's ke v.·hat hall VI do, 1a 
d • & 

• 

• 



• 

without a.mL!Ita.n-ce! for my 
own part, 1 ca.me choodully out mt 
doubting We should be Jolll'ed by a 
nun1ber sutnnlent to drive our Enemy 
baek, v.1th Shame, Disgrace e.nd 
Loss; but, alas, here \\"'e a.re about 4 
or 15000 men, to oppoac a Regular 

Army, well disciplln'd and flushed 
"'tth suceess, 6111d tfJ consist or 15,-
000, headed by able Generals & en
roumgcd by tho Inhahlta.nts of tM 
Oc•untry through ·w'eh we mareh. 

"We now ~Lught to have had at 
lt>.SSt 10,000 mllltJ.a from our State, 
hu;tca.d or that we havn about 1200 
from l'hikl<lelp1a and 200 from Bucks 
Ooull:ty: m-e our .Poople Cast a.sloop 
(''" 11avo .tlleY dtrtcrmlned ba..'H!1Y to 
gh (\ up Iillo llllUS6 or their Country? 
H the latter. humanity at loost ought 
to le.a.d to :m ExJ>l1cit Dec.laraUon in 
ordor ~~> snve tho Blood of those 1 
Worthy men who aro ready to orrer 
It In the Ge.nl Cause, and give them 
nn <'ctnal opportunity or making their 
poocc. 

"l am ra.r from lhlnkJng our cause 
des1)6rnto, If our pooPle would but 1 
turn out but I am 1mre if the Enemy! I 
Pl~ee<l and we nro n..:rt supported, 
tho Clty (at lec.st) will be lost., I 
belJ.eve tho Oouncll do e~y thing in 
their power, but you cannot expect 
lhat our row CiUzons, Joln'd to the 
small remains <>f Gcnl Washlngt')ll'6 
Army, '"ill otter up their llves with· 
out a VJ'OSl)OC.t or euooess, unles>! 
joln'd by a proper force. .. 

-:-
The Christmas Night Advance 
on the Hessian Camp 

It \\-:\.8 wn.shington's plan that 
\\hen he and the Conlinental troopel 
!'l'OSS'Cd the Delaware norh of Tren-~ 
ton ou ChrlslmM nlght, the militia 
sh<mlcl CJ"(lRR the riV'Or eouth ot Tr·en· 
tnn nnd hoP>lp In encomPMSing the, 
lleo:lHian rur~oo. 

Iiow~v£•r, tho n1•Uitla. were unable 
tn c..'l.m·y out 'thA duty a,B6lgned tu 

\

, th'~m. ~tn(l they did not share in the I 
glrH'y of the undertaking. The tloat-1 
iug kc in the river made it lmpos·l 
slble to cross below Trenton. , 

ou December 27 the cheering news 
o.f tho sucoossrnl attack on Trenton 
rcachc•l Philadelphia .. 

Though t.he Americans did not 
reach Trenton untU S A. M. on the • 
2Gth, the Hceslans had not yet re
oovcrNl from their Cbrlstmas fes
h vities and '1\"el"e quickly ca.Plurod Qf' 

IIUt to flight. ~ea.rly a thousand prla· 
n-ora and many munitions ot war 

~ell 'into tlle hand& or the America.n.s. 
Tho Hooslan oommiUlder, Colonel 
R.nhl, was mortally wounded. 

lt wa.s the Delaware River that 
saved W!Mhlngton's army. Wash·j 
lngton bad the foresight to secure 
nil U1o boats along the stream. Howe 
could not cross to continue bls PUT· 
suit because he had no pontoon train. 
'l'ho sucooss at Trenton, qulql{ly fol 
lowoo by an American victory at 
l'rinco•ton, a.sl!ured Philadelphia 
t!ga.inst C1Wturo_ that wlnl.(.r at le-ast. --Muhlenberg's Journal 
Records His Gratitude 

In the Krauth MtnMrial Library, 

at tile-Lutheran 
ary, Mount Airy, are the manuscript 
journals or the Rev. Dr. Henry Mel 
ch!Jor 1\luhlengerg, of Trappo, They 
give a vivid picture or the state ot 
a!ra.l.rs In I'onnsylvanln In the tall 
and early winter or 1776-the alarm 
t;reva.lllng becnu.se of the British ud· 
vance. tbe flight of the rosldenta of 
Phila.dcl[lhla and the a.ssombllng of 
the ntiliUa 

was on-l"Jl me·uti.on no 
name or plr~t:e. The pi"Qprl.et<lr saw 
;hero were no fusses or di<sordctly 
c-onduct atid chance thea·e might bo 
lit: soon quelled th& same a.nd i! ltec
es~ry throw the oontestants out . 
.\ncl well they knew how powerrul 

I he was. Generally when he hh n 
man. down ho w·ent. 

Ono hot HtnlmCT day the-re wns a 
stranger, au Eogll«~an, \',endlng 

At last, on Deoomber 28, when 
Muhlenberg learned from hl.a eon, 
Frederick A. Muhlenberg, of the vic· 
tory ach!eved at Trenton, he cloood 

i his recital or the pa.rttculars wfth 

[these wordS: 

I 
"The Lord has hca.rd tho cry of 

th~ distr&Bsed and ae.nt an angel to 
their nssis.t.·moea" 

Attack at Germantown 
Like That at Trenton 

A study of Washington's .plans for 
the battle of Oerman.t<>wn, nin<> nru:l 
a haLf mQntbs. la.tc>r, suggests that 
the com.mande<r essayed to employ 
ag.aln the tactics that proved so sue-· 
<·c-.ssful .at Tre-nton. 

After crcss~ng the Delaware the 
army was divided into two columns 
wi1id1 proceed<><l over dllter6llt noads, 
with tho object or uniting ~n the ocn·t 
ter or Trenton. The ruillLla, crorurlng 
south ot Trenton, wore to come to 
the ~upport of the two mn.io columns. 

w the attack upon tho Brltd.sh tn 
Ga.-manoown, Oct.obcr 4, 1777, the 
·army again was on the move all the 
preceding night. In Whitemarsh lt 

l
wa.; divided into two eolumus, one 
of \\'ruch continued down Bct!J.IOOem 
roa1l and Germantown road, and lhe 

'\other down Ohurch road n.nd Lime
kiln road. The militia. w'3ro sent 
down Ridge road lind York l"Oil<l. 

But at Germantown Washington 
oonfron·ted not a few rcgimenta of 
feS~iVe ue.s~iatw btlt a IOr,ll'C llJld a.J• I 

ert a1·my of English 1!0ldlers unde;r 

!
C".at:mllle oom.mandel~il> So the Nsults j 
a.t Tran.ton we1'o not dupllca1.Nl a.t 
Germautcrwn, -----

,,._;) 0- -v/, 

Reminiscences 
of 

Old-Time fnns 
An Eng'lshm:tn Rebuked-Cat

fish and Waffles Along the 
Wissahickon-Fishlng In 

By-Gone Days 

A rcw gener.allons ngo lhcrc were 
in Germantown :;~urh way si£1Co 1nns ali 
the Uoncr.a.l \Vltyne, Bullenl•nll, Kms 
ot Prtl6sia, Ruilroad llott~ , Crc·en 
Tr~o. \\chile Sw:m nn!l Golden Rwan, 
1111 dlho old JJuPI,, with llr; large 

, rwingln~ Rlgu. nlong wlth othCIS 
·vhcre likcl) tho ol{1 Cone~:;tagot , 

lOi)POO on tbcll' way going nnd <.:om· 

1hs '1\':I.Y norU1 on the p1ke. He sum· 
mc-d the inn up a;,d conctnacd to 
erop awhile and haYe a bit of b.'llt· 
aud-llalr. Those days it could be r.c
llod on m getting the. best ma.de. 

The Englishman was well Jlleasetl 
r.n(l stnyM there aeYeoral -days, Sip
ping hl,; ale out of his wug, as the 
Inn always looked aft~ ma.n and 
beast ,'\"Mlh board and bed. 

He got thorougllly acqualuted wiUt 
the ln:;idl' of the hou!le and the 
"eabR," which were always good, but 
on ,!'leVet•al Qcca.s:ions they were fino. 
Rut h.a woulcl say they were a little 
!Jetbcr over hom:e. 

,One <lay .tho proprie-tor det.a.ilc<l 
one of his S<ms to take Mr. Engliflh· 
m.an about the well .stocke{l pL.'\C'•) 
and show him the stock and poultry, 
us in those days It wa:s n.eoessm·y to 
have all that was called for Sl' a 
quirk and good meat m1ght b<> got· 
ten up. 

ThingR outside were like thA ln· 
,l<le--"A woo bit bigger over th r.' 

Tho boy was an out-andJOUt Ame•1· 
can and born in G~utown, nn l 
he became a little peeved. 

Showing almost everything, he 
l'amc to a large box bush grow11 tn 
nlmost all fine gardens tlum, but 
S{ltlom s~n now. The lmsh v;a 
well CO\'cred \\1.t.h a mock ora."lg 

: ,•!ne and full of large oran C5 
''rrhls js a goo;:eberry," • id the 

I boY 

\ 

-i.;he Englishman mado 1.he u ual 
re-ply. That broke- the came-l's ba( k 
wltl\ the l1oy. 

l Afte.r supJ>Cr he went to the 6~111 
tub at the hog pon whero they l;;cpt 

I 
the snapping turtle to fatten quiC'k. 
'l'he boys always had a. stick tllmx 
und woulu find out which annppoer 
bit the han'llest. ENe nattP~· t1111 l\eU(l 
,vns cnt off otteu they wonta ut.i>e a 
Mvage bite. The crossec'3t one '1\"ab 
Uoo bv tho hind leg nnd t1~11 t.o tho 
l.(.lJ\ pc)st 11enrcst whcrQ tlte Ent;Ush 
man sat when '!"etiring. 

Jlll'lt as want~l. it happenC<l Tho 
sn<~oppet• had him aud heltl on 

HQ "holli;red"' and S(!Uirmed, and 
JJa.!ll • '\\'hat's that 1 \\'1mt'a l.hnt!" 

'fhe bOy camt: I'unning, and s: ld: 
"That is. a bed bug. Can you boot 
tlla.t I()Ver thaT?" 

Jt ds n.ot neces!'.a.ry to sny tllil En 
gli!!hm.an got up next morning o.nd 
lett before sun up never to r 11rn, 

\

an dwhere be went v.ru-. n Vt'r 
k,no\\'ll. But he went allmping. 

The majority of snappors were 
then got out of tb~ good old WISOO· 
hiokon. 

It is amusing to know that tho 
thousands who ate the catfish o.nd 
waffles at the inns along the Crook 
alway~ thought they were caught 
there a.nd told so. But t.bQ Orook 
was ftshed out. long ago, and th 

supply ca.me from else-whore. being 
k''Jlt In cisterns untU wanted. 

Tt wa.s n IBhamo to foot the tlriv('rs 
nnu their ladie!> so, but the l>usino. 
ltntl to he kept up. But th ornLlt 11 
r ad waffles were good. 



\\ 1 hu1lt tl l•'o.lr· 
th 11\clllwod of 
nt the Falls ol 

~(·hI) lkilJ, uic;h tides 'WOUld 
br'ng up the flab 1n oca.son by the 
th{)'l :l.Ilds a,a far as tho fulls. The 

rariu ~ of the fnlls at low water 
c u d bL heard at times In Ph!h

elphl:t, the mll~s a.wny, nnd o>t'T 
til oouutr)' .. i<le about. On their 
1un:, tho fish could be seen trying 

• go ,)ve rthe ruus. Some would 
m cet'd but a large majority !all 

back-a Sight sometimes. 
My grandmother told mo <>! thls

l•oW the J>OOJ>h! would go there for 
J>dle~ to the flslterles and get their 
f.~h to eat nnd pirkle, gottlng four 
or mora line\ shad f<Yr n dollar. and 
u.e >!lll.lll fr;· acco.r•dlng to lh~:~lr 
catch. 

But it chrmge<l years ngo wh~n the 
clam waR built. · 

1 remember whon the Wisso.hir'l,oH 
w.t,~ sto<·ke-11 \Jy the Htato with llll'fer
ott kind ot ti!lh 1ut<l cl~ed to flsh· 
:ng fot• five Y!'ars. A tfiW trie-d their 
luck by special J>ermlt and more 
local flsh~l'lllCtll ran their chance or 
beln~ cau!!;ht hy Ute guard. 

I h-... llev£' the !\nest. stdug of 
5J,>rel·k1oo trout I ever saw was 
caught. that w.1y, a slster doing the 
~atc:.hlng '~hUe he !!shed, 

Af'er tho th·o y<"nr& were up the 
('t "k \\nB thrown open !or two days 

• a we""k, '\Vedncsda)' nud Saturday. 
On tile f•r~t day the fishermen and 
1 trortcra were there by tho hun· 
<ireds flitting there on the bank and 
casting (Uld wcnrlng hlp boots and 
laTTying catch b."'.Skets on tholr hips. 

The boy W'lth his hickory sUck 
\\as In his glory. 

rr11e majo.rity wcut homo tllsgustod 
' ith the flsheMU(Ill's luck. 

But the Park guard got Ute large 
amom.t or the nlmee. 

Th C'OIUJnent t1·om tbe fishm-men 
anti l"e-P<>rlel1ll tho nNct Jnornlng was 
laugl!able • Ono day <If tho !SPOrt :sat· 
idled many, aftN· tho papers had 
vufft>d ~t up oo much. 

But ,ljo(la.y l believe there are few 
f11>h In lh<!· Orool1. 

I fll'luly helleve n f\,t~h haa 11ense 
o P1<1teod hit.~ own safety. l<'or throo 

,;eat'!! l klHlW' or a large spreckled 
trout wh(}6(>. home was uudoo· n shlev
lng rock at the bottom of A t~mall 
rmr•l"" whel'() it could S(;1l everything 
tha.t C'.ameo <lVOr. Whon haV'ing a 
little leoblu•·e timf\ l alwa}'lt' fed my 
pM. spreckle. 

Standing in tho sha<le of a troo, 
J "ould c."\.St wOT'ms, gro.sshoppors 
Hlld -, Ulll frOg;;, but qulrkly he 
~ ould ba.ve them. 

One <lay I tied a small frog to n 
mall branch with blac kthread nnd 

1ft 1t go over tho ripple. No sooner 
had he caught it tba.n out he casted 

I tried tt t~evoral timoo after 
but the bait was loft go lly. 

Ono d y ho was gouo-to a flesh 
( m:l.Il pan in Roxborough. 

Wll,l.lA M II. SHINGI. .. E. 
· 11 \\ f'"St Quoon lan ---.:---
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'IheManon 
the Corrter 

Charles P. Jenklna Glvo.a Museum 

Coll~ctlon of Sower Books 
A collootion of books and nlma.naC6 

prin1t>d in Germa.n<t<>Wll by the two 
Chri~ttoJiiler Sowers and by Michael 
SUimey.e:r has for SIOrne years been 
a tea.turo of. note i.n th-e mu~eum ot 
the Site ~and Relie Society, 1n Ver· 
uon Pa.rk. This colleotlon was }O(m· 
ed by >Ch.a.:l'loo F. Jenk.:lns, honorary 
prersident of ll:.b.e 8oclety. 1\tr. Jenkins 
recentl:y notified the Society that the 
~lledioa te no longer t10 be regarded 
aa o. loan, but it I<! now tbe property 
or lihe Society. 

l'fhcre a.re 13li pieces m t..lllis oollect
ion. an<l It include.s numerous rare 
ttelllAI. '!'be oolloctio-n fills two la.rge 
('Mes, and is a treoaure in the eyee 
<>r hibltophllee. 

Mwty O'f the bOOks ar6 well preser
,.ed and are notable Bpecim6ns of Ule 
printe~e art. 

D11rlng th.- torty y(lars that t.he 
~01•; n- pninMng hau..se flourlr;hed be.re, 
morr; than 200 lx>Oks were L!au.ed 
troro it.'! pres!'.€~<>. Tllts \\"llS n groot · 
er unmhor, i.t i.• said, than came b'Qm 
any other <Ule publt.tJhlng bouse in 
Atnl dca during Colonial dmeti, nat 
exclutling even tb.a.t of Benjamin 
'Fran!( lin. 

Vi.,wingo thlis ext.cnsive collection or 
ern shollf!,h ut who laboriously sot 
iw Hmt all these 1ntb1lco.tioojl W.eJ.'C 

prod!Wed here In tho old village o! ( 
G£1rmat\<t.(JWD, from a.bout 1740 until 
182G, by printe.iNl wtlo h.n.d nooo of 
the labor-m1vin.g equipment or moll· 
ern .;hops, b ut who Iabol'lously oot 
all the type lJy han(! and the:n 11rl.nt.ed 
four or eight ]loagC<! at a time upon 
nn aucienit llandpross. Pn~.et.icnl 
prill tors or today whe!L they ln.afl(llel 
this oollection expre.'l.~ 'l.h.e!r ndmir· 
.a.tlon a.nd re;peot. !or those old·tltne 
c:ra!)t.Hmen who wro.ug!U. so well. 

A'{ w thclr Utere:ry value-wcll, 
that iJI another m!Uter. Most of tho 
book:s deal with t"eligious subjcelta 
and wou~d have oo appeal today, ex
cept io the seeker 6fter the curious. 

BEf;:ilklil the Bibles and tho NGw 
T~st.awe.nts, there are numerous 
hymn-boolL'l, some having run 
through se-veral editions. Dissertn· 
tlons on religious tbe.mea abOund. 
T.here are also "Roody Hookoners," 
rome text books ror sehoolis and n 
llook on the tre3ltment or tho nil· 
men."l4! of horsee. 

Probably seven.ty-flve -per cent or 
the books aro :in Gennan 

-:-
Rare and lnteNlsting 
Old Volumes 

The outstand.in,g reature or thf1 col· 
leoti•m Is the ·three Odillo1111 of tho 
:::>ower Bible>-all prh1t&d ooforo au 

nglilsh Dible ·was tJu;uoo &n AmeTICII 
lJ& ftrst ed!Uon, of 74 on ln.!l 

erom nr.anni!C!l'fpt coords of the tam· 
tly ol Jo&<'J1h Rittt>nhousB. The sec· 
ond edl1~iou Is dated 1768, and t:he 
third, 177G. The 111.tt.er i6 now t:he 
~t of the three, as many of 
the printed sheets were confiscated 
or dl'stroyed Vib.ml the British held 
pOSSOOS'Ion ot G91'ma.ntown, in 1777. 

TILe oldest book in the collection 1s 
an SOO.page .hymn book entiUed 
"Zlonif!ohen Weyrauchs Huegel." 
Sovom- prl!lited thlil vl)}ume in 17S8 
!or 'the Ephra.ta community of Sev
onty-Doy Dret:lm::n. 

'fb1s hymn-book wa.a the seoond 
book tbnt cnmc from the Sower 
~~oo.,Jho first having bQen an A. B, 
C b<Jok, a.ls<1 dated 1738, tbe year he 
~on his prlntLn.g busines-s. 

Tho collootton 1..\l the more valuable 
bec.Jtu!ie somo of the books formerly 
lbe.longed to Governor Samuel W. 
r.cnuypn.~ker, and several bear nota
liou~ in hL.'I handwriting. 

On a flyl-eaf of e. copy of "The Ev
Mlat~tlng U-ospe1," printed in English 
tuul 1lo.tod 1753, is Governor Penny· 
l\ll!'lll)l''a biOolriHa.tB and these linee 
wrltJ!c'n lu the hand of lh.ls eminent 
hls.Wrl!~n and collector: "Saml. \V. 
PennyJ a-ckar, .Mai'C'h 18, 1877." Evi· 
dOlllly this bOok was one or his e&rly 
ncqulsltlons, obtained wheu sower 
booka were comparatively Jlleutirul 

.KI'ter Penn) packer began to di:c..-t 
attention to the Importance o! the 
Sower tUJd r-:phrata imprints, tbe 
rrice advanced. But the thritt.Y 
Penru;ylvania GermtUJs had preserved 
their books so well that these prod· 
uctl! of lhe early printers of Peonn· 
sylvania have never oommanded the 
fancy prices tha.t are pe.!.d for some 
other early volumes. SOWell' Bibles 
were oold tor $5 to $16; the &rea.t 
Ephrata Martyr Book, the biggest 
book prl.nted In America before the 
ReYolutlon, can be bad for a tew 
dolkLre, and the acarceet of the Sow
er ~ks rarely command a Pl'ice in 
excos of $50. 

..A,Jl()tber volume In the collection 
contains an entire p.age of comment · 
by Governor Pennypacker. This book 
1:-t enOOed "Iill'lchelnung&n der Geis
ter.'' a collection of ghost atoriee, 
prlated in 1761. 

-:
Serieto of Almanac• 
Clf Early Veal'l 

Sower's first almanac was tba.t for 
1739. The Jenklna oollection Includes 
coplee !or the yee.ra 1rom 1759 until 
17iS. 

Sower almanaca bring higher 
prlces a.s a rule than the books, run
ning from $ii to $1Ji a copy. 

The most treasured of tbe Sower 
almanacs le that for 1752. In that 
1enr the r~ctlftcation of the calen· 
dar, from old etyle to new ll'tyle, 
took plac~. To do thi.a eleven days 
1\'0Te or{)pped out of September, 1752. 
l't11lscquPn~ly Septenlbell' 'thalt year 
bad lJul ;1lneteen <tays, SePtember 14 
f<lllowed lmtnedlately a1Jt&r Se()tem· 
her 2. 

The Jeonkfn;s collection do-es not in· 
cludl! <.he almanac for 1752. GOT6T'· 
nor FonnypaC"ker's !ull <Set of tha 
So .ver nlma.nacs, Including one !{)r 
17fi2, ls now Ja othe Sehwenltfelder 1 
I.Jbrnry, in Pcmnsburg. I 
~ower alBo printed an Eng11sb 

abn na.c, called "T•cnm and CmmtrY·I 
au· ,Alman~," e41ted b1 Joha Tob-

• 



-· 

• 

er. 'T'.hc JonkilliJ oollectlon !b..oode~t 
coploo ~r 1756 and 1761. 

'The books pnnt&d by Michael 
lllmeyer are similar to the i:;.su.ee 

of tho Sowor press, for Billmeyer 
wught to toUow In the fOOitste~ of 
tho pioneer printOTS of Germantown. 
So10o ()f the ~o~r ob.ymnbookil and 
c tlH .. 'T t·chpoua '\YOrks were continued 
by B111mcyer, and ho also Issued an 

hnana". Tlu!t JCIIlklus oolleot.ioo i.n· 
~ludos <X>I.Jt-s Qt otbe Billmeyer al· 
fr1MMC for tho period from 17&5 un· 
:II J!-!!G. For o. time. Pocer Leiber6 
'M associated wltll Billmeyer in the 
~lrintlng nnd publl:slun.g bus.tn.ess. 

-:-
JVl uueum Also Has 
lRnre Berleburg Bible 

Sq•:u·ato rrom the Jenkins oolloot
on tlten 1.$ In Ute Sit& and Relic 

Slor.lcty UlllllCUm o. ~PY of .the Berle-
l>urg Aiolt1, fn L><ight ~lumes, WhiCh 
s uow Hll'Y rare all'd whi<'h 11M an 
int~>r~::~t In~ hi~toa·y. 

The IH rloburg lliblo wM issued 

~ 
eight Yolumes at in.tenals 

m l72ii uuut 1712, a.s an Inter· 
otntlon of lloly Writ aooording to 

th<: thought o! the VIIIIou.s my.stical 
'seo'e of that I)Orl.od. 

:Uoforo ho established his prlntJ!ng 
msinooa in Germantown Christopher 

Sower eold <illl:orent German versions 
or tl1e Bible, Jneludlng the Berle-
IJur '· 'l'bo popular verel<m was t"lc 
tznnslaUon QC Halllln LuthAl', pub;Ish-\ 
rtl at Hu.lle. liuL t.bis did not .. u'lt 
the Mennonites, Dunkors and otll& 
JO) ic.s. 

'J'ho Bc:rloblll!'g \"6r!!ton wa.'! intend· 
·d Ito corre<.-1. "nat wore doola.red to 
he <Arors ln <tho lltnudard version~. 
•t included oxt.e:.IBhe commantanes 
an:l numerous 'books nat geoneral~Y 
aoccpL~d 113 ca.nomcal. But be.cauoo 

11CI ( WUJS .HI<) l!llUCh of' 1t the price 
\HI. 'high nn<l it 'l))uutl few p~:'li'l· 
ers here ·i>n PPnneylvanla. Sower aAl
verlisccl the vnco o! four vo.lume'! to 
hu .Cot, 16 ahillinga. 

Ort 'IJ111 10Uwr baud, tho ch·eaper 
llihles Willi!, ftou poorly printed nnd 
in ;llntall tyvc, ao that poeople in that 
rorit !I \~hen splX!t.aclea wuro a. ra:r- • 
t ,I WPro fl<•PI'IVed of the llrLVilf<ge 

uf ro.'l.Uing the nlble. 
Thtllro CQtliSI>clCJratlons ln.fluenced 

:.=:o;>;H 'to prh~t his Oll"ll ~Htlon o1 
lh~ Bible, 1n 1H3. The tiUe pa,;e 
lllliWUllCOO -tJ1o.t it Is Luther's verst<'n, 

ut "t tho bot.t•)ll'l ot Jtbe ~e are 
• re.-..· !haes dn small type telling that 
the Thlrd an<! Fourth Book.~ of Eua 
and the ThlTd Book of Mac<'.ab~~ 
at(' aJ<.cd. lt.hese l•elDJ; .in addUton tl 
the AllOCTYPhal 'bookB which Luth<·r 

•pcrmi.ted, though he did not accapt 
her.n ru> ruuy iMJ)ired. 

IU 1713, WllJ'Wllg the lltiOJ) 0 0 ueE• 
maui.(!V.ll uot to buy tli.c ·SQ~ 
Bible an<l naming a Germantown 
dealm· w'ao sold UH! authorized Hn.ilo 
Lutheran Blblo. 

The Berlegurg Blblo In tho mue· 
eum was brought to America by 
Samuel .Mochlln, a pioneer reatdeut 
of the lower part or GermanLowu. 
His desoondant., the late M.lss Jane 
Wagner, gave tho Blblo to tho mua
eum, 
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'The Manon 
the Cort'ler 

First Germantown Deed Book 
Is on Exltibition 

A famous CNilllllltowu n•h~.: 1!1 ou 
vlt>w In the special Pxhibitlon ur b is·, 
tori•·<~ I do< umeuts di playe<l lit lllo 
huila ug of the TTislorkal Sodety ur 
Penn-~ 11 nn 1 Locust nnu Thlrtoonth 
sh ettt. in Tt..(Ognillon or the Sesq.ai
Cent.emlial :mnln::rsnry or AmNiC,u. 
indep.:ndcr " It is 1•'1 anclo; l>.lnlt i 
Pa:<torius·. Grund und l.;ar;cr uuch ' 
01 book o! record or lan<l tltloo In· 
<:ldental to tb£' founding o{ Ge1·man 
town. 

Thl~ Is 1llc fia-st time In 1111111) 

'\"ear~ :hat the- 'iolumu has heen pub 
i!clr dal{r•lnyed. It Is a tllicl' book. 
aboul ten by eighteen lnche'l 111 size, 
and i' in fairly goo<l ~oncl!llon. 

One thing that uttrnct,R nttentlun 
of th!:' oiH>ervE>l' Is that in rclnforcln~ 
the hinding and l'CT>ait'lng llw (r.IY•'cl 
lean•.< oi th• hook, r~>:wy !ilrlp., t•f 
~ril iu.l!; raper nu !nd1 w1fln wt•ro' 
pa~tcd aloug 1he etlgc~ or lhe title 
page in sucll :c way thul tht•y covt>l' 
tho "riting to the e,xt~>llt or a hall' 
!nl'lt 

I!'vr such work, whtn·c it ll' •l•'Sil'· 
abl;; ro paste rclntorcem<•nl over 
writ in~ or print in!;, hlnclers u:oc n 
tough QUf!lity of tran!![).'lrent pap~1. 
Uut tJ1e paper used on 1 h• awte<l olu 
Ge•·ruantown book is not a bit hans· 
parent. 

The •itle pa~e. In Pastorlut;' hand· 
writmg, is in German. some pious 
admonition~" cover the cento· or the 
pa~e. and at the bottom Is the Latin 
salutation 1o posterity which .John 
Gre .. nloof Whittier translated Into 
sonorous J<::ngllsh as the prefncc or 
b!ti poem "Th~> Penflsyhanla I'll· 
grim."' The ~lutation has not IJccn 
:nu<'h quoted sin.ce the \\'orld War, 
Jlrohabl) b(>cnuse Its usc of the 
ph".a~a "!)car Gl,rman land," Is uo 
lonr;cr deeme!l qulle happy. 

•rhteo tllroo bOOks 'l'ihlcll. Sowllr 
added were taken il'om the Berle
uurg Blblc. 'I'hey, together wlth the 
.n,.lu 1()11 oC throo para.grap!UI .(rom 
tho }lerlohurg version of the Bouk 
1f Job alongside Lut:her's version, 
arou!;(:u .a storm ()f vrotoot from t1:1e 
orthO:ltJX cleTgJ or Pennsyln.nU. 
ag:~ln-l't Sower a Blblo. They waru<od 
cheir {!20llle not to ]lUY tho· Sow·n 
lllblo, d••cluring It llerotlca.L 

In '!It' hlstoa·Jonl collection of St. 

ThH HlstOJic:al Society hHK had the 
bottk in its posse.sslon 4>1nco l~lO\ lle· 
forE> thul. ti:m It was liel>l Ill the of· 
nee <•i thP rceordcr nf de~>dti, iu the 
City Hnll. Gourt prol·()rdlngR were 
llctcS<Jary to nulhorha th< trnuster. 
Tht> Il.lstoTJral Sodety ~ll·ll'l\IIIL'(\0 
lil'l nud !Jurl"'lar·J)rovt loclgm n, or 
the bnok and a.l o to pro\ irh I he rt · l 

;>.H hnol'l.l J,ut.llcrau Church, Garman· 
tov.n IIVC.JJUO aud Phll·Ellena Btreul., 

a l~tcr< Un b1-oa ld • prln~e<i ea· or d I wl h • (om I t · cop~ 

o 1t ontPn , the>! eatig r tn• 
as 11'1rt or ~'le official .a .. d TPrord~:~ or 
Phllact< lphia 

'£he HI!:!O r.cal Soc'ety abo h.c thi.' 
anl'iPut c<•nrt records or Germantown 
though thes are not part or the pres
ent exhibition. 

-:-
Numerous Relics Remain 
of Francis Daniel Pastorius 

Fraucis Dani.cl Past.orJu,:; wrt•lo o 
murh t]ult his manuscripts are by nQ 
liiNUlS rare at the present time. 

His 1'amou, "Beehive-," a compilu· 
tlou or all kinds of odd~ and ends, lB 

at thf' University or Pennsylvania. 
'rlw muP.eum or the :-;ito and Rell 

Society, in \'t>rnon Park. has a letter 
wltkh P::u;tol'ius wrote to his sou. 

Pastoriu~· own copy of his first 
l'•·iut.ml book is in the schwonkfel· 
der Library. at Pennsi.Jurg, Pa. It is 
a tweuty·1'onr page Latin t!ISSOJt'lion 
wbirh hA wrote on attaining his doc
torate. at the- University of Alldorl'. 
Germany, in 1676, and thll page!! heal' 
many manusr·ript notes by the 
1111th<ll'. ' 

-:-
Famous Kelpius Portrait 
and Other Germantown Items 

,\ nother famous German to'\\ n relic 
~lwwn in the display at the Hlslori
cnl Society is the oil painting o[ 
.T{)hn Kclpins, lead£-r {lf the Wissa· 
hickon mystics of thH seventeenth 
century. Dr. Christopher 'Vitt, of 
Germantown, is helie\·ed to hnYt' 
11alnted the portrait about I iO> It Ia 
declared to be the earllo.~t oil por 
tr.ait paiutro .In America . 

The picture is small, mea~>urlng 
only dgbt by twelve inches. Much 
or the paint has pealed otr, but the 
full-length portrait is still \\Cll de· 
tlm:-c:l 

Other exhibits having special G<lr 
maulown inter-est are a copy of 
Chrlstoph£r Sower·~ Bible o! 1743, 
the ·first Dible printed in ,\ uwrlca In 
any Europ.ean language; a lett nr 
written in 17113 bY James Lo~au, .~ 
Stenton, William Penn's si!cret..ary 
and n. book contaming Samuel 
Chew's sp<>ech "on the lawl'uluess or 
defense against an armed enemy." 
This ~pf'ech was delivered iu 1741, 
when Samuel Chew was "<'hlof jud e 
or the <·onnties o! Newcaslle, Kent 
aud ::iussex.'' but this llttlo volume 
•wn,; not printed until 1775, when 
the ReYolution had opened and 
Chew's sympathies were with th 
British. The book was -publl.shed by 
n. Aitken, and the price 'l'iP.S 'tv.o 
cotltlers." 

-:-
Bayard Henl"y Rests 
Amid Notablt> Environment 

Bayard Henry, staunch Presbyter· 
lan and staunch Germantowuor that 
he was, now rests in an EJpl.~copal 
burial ground jn Moutgomory 
County. 

Visitors who wander .through t.he 
grouu<Ls or St. Thomas• l<JtliSCOll 1 
Chur-ch, :',.Vhitemarsh, ()ll the hill op 
bordering the Dethlehom t•ll<e, lJ • 
t wel<Tl Flourtown and Fnrt \\ ttlh u • 



arll}y threw up In 

arc still v.slble. 
Militia Hill, west or Jethlebom 

Pike, is a wild ;lntl ruggoil territory 
which so !"nr has n:~ialc<l lhc inv.v •. 
ion or the city tlwelltm:t ~>e~ktug <;tltl~ 

·fur ~'{)tlll•ry homeR. 
I \nothOI' or tho clttHll't or hllh; idnn-
l.twd willt the hi'oltm·ic' mnwc:latious.,. 
ot lite Itt'volullon I>~ ()unv Hill. 1 

uot·th of St. Thnm.IH'. Tff\re tf! tne 
xalatlal home or l\lt'. ant! :\t:·s. Alex ,. 
a'lder Ynn R. n R•~htt>r 

i I' 1011 

Bn• J, i 1 be I ·.htl Whitemarsh 
a!l ,tl.ll com,llf'tf'ly t ural. Tho erccl 

tb F II hou e ''n11 the he 
tun u • 1 1 tltu <l< ve opmenl of the 

, !< (alit} '1\ hw]l has proJ::rcll~ed. until 
IH•'I\ lhoo! luutl ill tno valuahle tor 
fannin~. 

.luhu IL l•'oll <lit•tl in IS!lri at the 
,, ,;c of :.7 \'C!\1' • He It~ llll rie<l 11 t 
l:lt. Tlwmas', 

Ills wf<lil\\ llltii'I'II'U ,\)t'XIIIIdl't V.m 
Rengqpja r In hHCI' yt Ill'S tht1 l'<ll111l! 
Hill ilou>;e ,,·as ~ulur.gc<l HtHl the 
•st .. '9 dt>\'elnped lu m.111y w oys, 
hough much (I( I ht-~ 1•1 imltlve rr 

main, 111 th() wondlattd <Ill tltt! 
rounds 
lu odd co nit .lilt "lth the mnnslou 

ulld thf:' twentiNh./CCIIIUry (:011\"Pn· 
l!l a tor nken ltltlt' burial plot 
ground.,, noor • he muln en

rauc 'fbi~ i~;~ th& bnrtal ground or 
hc- Scull ram II) "ho came to 
\\ h1wm r h w1tb the Farmur family, 
ht> llt t St .. tlcn;, 11 lbP time Of 

P nu. Nicholas Scull \\liS ~;un·oyor 

• 11eral or P~nns)lvnnln The one 
tont'l r<>mn Hill'; in the hurlul ground 

marks the gt'11 ve of A !Jignll wife of 
NirholaR Scull, \\ bo (lied in li.13, 

.\ daughter or .lohn R. Fl•ll, :\lac 
VH•xel I•'ell. lll'll'rllltl .l o<oll of Huyanl 
IJlom·,. Htmard llouHton lle11ry. ThP 
lnttm· wa» a c·npt.1ln ntta<'hP<I to lh<• 

1 ·~ff of Ut'lll'rnl .Joh11 lliddlo. in 
'har"e ot Amerk:m forte~ in Gnml 
lJrltnin at 1 he U11w or thf} Wm·lr' 
\\ ur Captnlu I lt:nry olll'cl in J<;ng 
llfHl or heat I Ill f'' l 111 l;ll'l. He 

bml d in •' 1 l1ntl. bn · later the 
I ht hot HI 'burled 

Chi 
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'!he Manon 
the Corner 

Ottinger HOUSE' 6111\t by 
, a Re\·otutlonary Sol<lter 

Mrs. susan D. Coulter. widow ot 
Stephen Coulter, who died recently o.t • 
the age of 90 years. lived nil her life In 
the house at 4825 Germantown avenue. 
Sho was a! the Ottinger famlly, who 
have dwelt In this house since 11. wns 
built, In the eighteenth century. 

Her ancestor, Ohrisptopher Ottinger. 
who hunt the house, was a soldier tn 
the American army ln the Revolution. 
'In a letter written seventy-five years 
ago, Douglas Ottinger, of Erie, a son 
or the buUder of the house, told of his 
father l\S follows; 

"The house was built by Christopher 
Ottinger. my father, a.R I have been 
told, soon after he came out of the 
Revolution. about 1781. I heard him 
tell about the battle of Germantown 
and the whiz of the bullets. He fougl,t 
In that battle. For his service aa a 
soldier, e. land warrant was Issued to 
his widow, my mother. In It he Is 
ranked as a ·non-commissioned otncer. 
He volunteered before the age that 
would ha\'C subjected him to dmrt. My 
father afterward was a master coach· 
maker. His shop was on the lot ncar 
where our old how;e Is." 

Hl~torlans are of tho opinion that. 
the rear part o.f the house Is older than. 
t.he letter quoted indlcat('s, probably 
having been built before the Revolu· 
tion. 

Douglas Ottinger. writer or the let
ter, was n sea Clitptatn and was the 
inventor of a "life cat'" for t'CI:Ieulng 
passenger~; from strandccl ships. All 1111 

official of the United States rev<'nue 
service he P.qutpped lit chnln of t lfo· 
tia\·tn~; ~;tntlons on the New ,Jel'f!l'l 
coust In 1849. this having b<'en the be· 
ginning of l.he government llfe-llnvtns 
service on the coast. 

Stephen Coulter. the huRband o{ 
Mrs. Coulter who has just died, ha• 
been dead for fifty years. He was n 
f'On or John Coulter. who Itved at. tll! 
t8.6t corner of School Jane and Wayne 
avenue and owned a large farm, ex
tending west to Wlssahickon avenue 
and south to Queen lane. 

-:-
ll"•eende(l from DrummPr Do' 
\\ hO Wa~ in (;PrmanttJWil Bat tiP. 

Millener Thomas. 540 East W~hlng
ton lane. a student at the Grrm11ntown 
lllgh Sch9Cl, is a lineal descendant of 
a drummer In the American 11rmy ir 
lhe Revolution. His ance~tor, Alex- j 
ander Mllleuer. according to family 
tradition, participated In the bntt!P or 
Germantown 150 years ago. He 'llvM ! 
to the age of 104 years, and wns one 
of t.he last survivors c! the soldll'rl! who 
rought under Washh:gton. 

Howard a. Thomas, the fnther of Mil· 
1tcn!Jr Thome.r.. has soml' olct ncwspap!"r 
clippings about his anceRtnr. One oJ 
these tens of an interview in 1864 wlt.h 
the Rcvolutional'y ve Leran 

All antiquary of Hartford. Conn., 
VISited t.he pentjiOll office In WJ~hlng• 
ton In 186-l tQ 1 n haw many IIOidlers 

eYOiutton wcro then reeelvlng 
government pensions. There were five 
of thl'm. Mi· Moore then made a tour 
to visit all 01 tlleso Revolutionary sol
cllcra ond compile their recollections of 
tbc war. 

Mr. MIUener was then living with a 
11011 In Rochester, N, Y. He w~ 104 
year11 old. The cllppir.g continues as 
follows: 

"H(' wat; in pretty fair condition of 
hcnlth, except that he was totallv 
blind. He was more reminiscent tha~ 
ony ot the others. an<;! he recollectt'd 
tho battle or Germantown, in which 
hf! took part, and also that remarkable 
night attack or 'Mad Anthony' Wayne 
at Stony Point." 

Mr. Mlllencr, according to another 
cl1pplng, was born March 14, 1760, and 
cllccl on hl11 bh·thda.y anniversary in 
1864. 

Somr o! the other clippings, how
ever, FOpcnk of hls cr.teting the army 
ll'j n drummer bay at the age of o 
Y<'lll'6, which is manifestly erroneous 
lf he dlod In 1864 at the age ot 104 
YC'IU"I'. 

Anot.ller tmdlLion about Mr. Mlllener 
l•t t·hat he Po»ed for one of the three 
principal tl~ttres In the po.intlng ''The 
Rptrlt of 177G ·• 

A bronze marker wtts pln.~~d at his 
f;rtiVC In Rochester, N. Y.'. In 191G. 

-:-
Hl'l·orrl~o ami Tra!lltlon~ 
sornrtiDtrs f>l,agrPP 

Study o! history In a s.ctentlfic way 
h1111 v;rought much havoc among tradi· 
t lOlls ot the American Revolution. 

F..11rly writers accepted the stories 
handed Clown by ward of mouth, and tn 
many caaes later ln-.estigattan with 
the aid ot documentary sources tallP.d 
to .substantlnte .sc.me of tbe picturesque 
narratives of the days ot Washington 

George Lippard, the Germantown 
writer o! the middle ot the nineteenth 
cent11ry whose chJet posscs.sion was a 
!ervld Imagination, i~ responsible !or 

f the propagation ot many fanclful tale• 
of the Revolution. 

That accu.rate and canr.ctcitlous his
torian, Fred Perry ,Powers, whose re
rrnt drnth \Val: n f(l'ro.t los11 to the en-

1 clf':wor· fot· lr l•.torical l'P!.E'!trch, in thf' 
cour~e c.f hlfl IJWeRttgntlon ot the llnp
P!;:!tlugs o! Revo;ut.lon&ry tln1es In 

PcnnBylvrmtn, demonstrated the fal· 
~;lty o.C tlle clnim that an old tavern 
In Chertcr bearing the name of Wash· 
lngton House was Washington's head
quarterfl after the battle of Brandy
wlne. 

Thill tavern tor yearfl has had upon I 
lt.:l W[&lJs n bronze tablet declaring that 
there Washington wrote hls report of I 
the battle of Brandywine on the nlght 1 
ot september 11. 1777. The tablet wasl 
rrected by the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution. · 

Mr. Powers round !rem the writings 
or Timothy Pickering, adjutant general 
ot the army, that Washington spent the 
.night after the bnttle at Withy's tavern,j 
which wa• removed a half century ago, 

"I polned out this record," Mr. 
Power~< once wrote, "to one of the 
local historians, but I did not succeed 
In making a dent In his consciousness. 
The record~ did not count; the story 
wno ahvays told ot the washlngtcn 
House. and th&t ,;ettled it." 

---:-
Suit of l.lnen Clothing 
n l.lnk Wit h t.hr J,ung Ago 

The recent commemoration ot the 
160th nnnlversary o! the battle ot Ger
ma.ntown has stirred up almost forgot
ten recollectlonR and traditions con
nected with the American Revolution 
and the men who were conspicuous in 
lt. 

• 



• 

ii cele rutlon reminded Mrs. LeWIIl 
Linn. 5219 Mnrlon street, that she had 

old linen suit of men's clothing' 
whlc.h, nccordlng to the story handed 

1! 
dowl;l ,.,-!Lh the clothing, we.s in the 
Morris house, on Me.rket Square, when . 
Pret-ldent George Washington llvc<lt 
there. Through Wilson Woods she has 
presented the suit of clothing to the 
Ge:mantown Historical Society. 

:ttrs. Linn 511YI the suit was given 
many yeare ago bY the occupants of 
the Morris house to the mother of her 
hu band, the late Lewis Linn. The 
clothing, It was said, had been In the 
bouse 111ncc the time ot Washington. 

1\lr. Woods, who possesses expert 
knowtcd~;c of fabrics and needlework, 
declnrcd the coat and trou~ers com~ 
prlslng tho RUit were undoubtedly 
ma<;\e many years ago, before the in
vention of the ~ewing macnlne. The 
needlework Is ot the finest character,\ 
hough nll clone by hand. 

"Only a person or mcana oo\lld have 

1mld for such c11,reful sewing," sa.Jd 
Mr. Woodll. 

The trousers nrc of knee length, In I 
he \'Oguc or tllfl eighteenth century. 
roust>rR 1\nd cont nrll made or light 

~J;eJght linens, yenowlflh In color. The 
Jothlng evidently wl\6 Intended for 
\trnmer wear. 

The buttons are also of superior I 
worltmunshlp and covered with linen, 
Uke that used In the suit. 

!''our generations of the Morris fam
Uy have Jived In the .Morris house. 
~rtoncl ls:~JLC Franks wa~,~ the O\vner at 
~' time Washington lived there, 

l'r t In 1793 nnd again In 1794, when I 
'll'ow fever In PhiiRdclphla led to the 

:lng or the federal government to 
man town. - ------------~~--~ 

~l\t.f. ·~~ {(·}-17 
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served from 1727 untll 1730. 
As early as 1710 service~> of the Re

formed Church were held ror what was 
known as the Whitemarsh congregation. 
Thts congregation never hod a church 
building, but it met tor worRhlp In 
the llouse of Wtlllam Oew('es, on Ger
:rnantown road at Wlll88hlckon C1·eek, 
just within the present city Umits, and 
it Included some Germantown mem-
bers. 

After some years this congregation 
disintegrated and the few remaining 
members attached themselves either to 
the church in Germantown or to at1-
other congregation which John Philip 
Boehm founded ut Blue Bell, In Whit
pain Township. 

-:-
controversy Between 
Boebm and \\'Piss • I 

Boehm, a schoolronHter, was minister-
ing t.o the Reformed people of south-I 
eastern Pennsylvania wben Weirs ar
rived, September 27, 1727. In a abort 
time a conftlct arose between Wel11s 
and Boehm. Weiss, an ordained mhlls- 1 
ter, warned tl<e people o! hli:l denomina
tion not to accept the mlnlatmtlons of 
:Soehm because he wi\S not ordnlnEid. 1 

Within a month after his o.rrlval 
Weiss was preaching to the Reformed 1 
people ot Skippack, where :Boehm hud 
organized a congregation. Soon ttv: 
Skippack flock was split, some follow
Ing Boehm and some following Weles. 

Here In Germontown Weiss appnr
ently met with little oppo"ltton. 
Boehm was finally ordained in 1729, 
and thereupon a nomlral reconcilia
tion followed between the two rellgioua 
leaders. Weiss was to confine hlmsetc 
to the congregations In Philadelphia 
and Germantown, and Boehm was to 
have full charge of those fnrther In 
the interior. These proceedlr.gs took 
pls.ce In New York, and the minutes 
oi the Collegiate Dutch Reformed 
Church of New York contain illl! de
tails of the agreement, concluding as 
follows: 

"Dominie Weiss also binds himself 
to endeavor to bring lliB congregation 
in Philadelphia and Germantown into 
subordination to tl\e reverend clast>!& 
of' Ainstet·dam." 

From this Or. Hinks assumes tlHl.t l 
Weiss was t11en the regularly l'CCOg
nJ!!:ed pastor or u. congregation hl Ger· 
man town. 

'l'rlbullltion~ or 
a P innePr l'astot· 

-:-

1~1> ('enturll's Ago 
fr' iome accounts or the history of I 
IJ },rket Square Churcll say the Re~. 

(orgP. Michael Weiss WI!.!! the first I· 
stor. 
George Mlcha('L W('ISS came to Pcnn-

had n long sequel of scandul. chiefly 
Involving ltelft' but alao u.ttnclllng 
110me blame to 'Veiss. The churches 
got llttlt~ of the money that wns col-
lected ... 

On returning from this Ignominious 
collecting tour Weiss became pastor of 
congregations in New York, and re
mained there untU 1746. Tbcn he took 
the charge consist.lng of the New and 
tile Old Goshenhoppen churches. in 
the Pcrklomen region, and Great 
Swemp Church, in Bucks County. His 
salary was £40 a year. 

The &SDle year he was one of four 
ministers who organized the first Ger
man Reformed Synod in America. 

Welr;s ~~~rved the tht·~ congrega
~lons nnmed until his deu.th, in 1763. 

He Is buried at the New Goshenhoppen 
Cln1rch, llE':ll' East Greenville. 

-:-
~f::nkf't, i'l<Jilarc t'ungTegatloll 
8ecoutP'I Pre~tlytf't'la u 

PPrllaps one rea,;on why tbe MarkeL 
Square con~regation of the !Jl'E'sent 
time takeB but el1Bht interest In tile 
beginnings of tts history 1s tllat the 
congregatlon left the Reformed denom-

, !nation and became Prcsbyterhm in 
1856, w11eu "high church" tendencies 
were m[lnlfestlng themselves in the 

Reformed church. 
Market Square·~ p11stor of that t.lme, 

the ReV. Jncob Hel!Ienstein, four;lit 
the~ tt:ndencics, and a !<ermon Wllic.h 
he preached 011 March 2, 1853, on thL 
8\tbji'Ct "A Perverted Gospel," created 
1\ marked sensation and was virtuallY 
an eccleslasL!cal decluration of mele· 
pendence. Under his leadership the 
congregation severed its connection 
with the Reformed denomination nnd 

• entHed the Presbyterian fold. 
-:-

lit• Tali;Pcl With Pl'rson~ 
\\ hu :-o;aw \\ uo:.hingtou•s Axauy 

Tht' little congregation of the Ger
mantown Mennonite Church, whlcll 
mltlntain~;' the ancient mother c1n1rch 
ot tho denomination 1n America, on 
Germantown :J.\euue, north of Bermnn 

l 
street, holding services therein every 
Scmday, has jus~ lost one of Its Jeo.d

jlng supporter:;, :Benjamin Bertolet. who 
ha:> died a~ the age of 91 years. 

Though not o. resldene of German
town, Mr. Bertolet became JntereRted In 
the Germantown Mennonite Ch\1rch ft 

dozen ye.ars ago. He was made one o! 
it>~ deacons, und he rarely mts~;ed at
tending a service us long us he Wlt!l 
able to do so. HiS home was tl.t 2112 
Columbia n\'enue. 

Mr. Bcrtolet was attracted to the 

dvanla just two centuries ago. The 
unh·ersary W1lS rE'cently commemomted 
$. U1e New Goshenhoppen Reformed 
(hurcll, In the upper Perkiomen re· 
1'Ion, of which congregation Weiss Is • 
credited with huvlng be!'n t11e first I 
mlnl~ttr. 

Definite lnfonnnuon Is lncltlng as to 
he datP. of the founding of some or the I 
lde~>t churchf'll of P<>nnnylvanla. In 
he cual' ot' Market Square mmrc11 the 
1me or orl!anlzatton 1~ sometimes 
•tven ns 17:.!0. t<omctlmes It Is 1727 and [ 
sometimes It II! placed ln the early 
thlrt.leH following. I 

The RE'V. Or. Wllllam J. Hinke, an 
nuthorllY on the hlstOI'Y ot the Re
formE-d Clnlrch tn PcnnP-vlvanla, nnmes I 
Weiss ns h•wlng been ti1e first pastor 

Nevertheless controversies col'l.linucd 
between the followers of Weiss 11 nd 
U1osc of Boclnn In the interior corl~re
gation!f, for Weiss did not confine his 
minlstery to the churcnea of Pbilnctel
phia, bUt also served the New and \.he 
Old Goshenhoppen charges. In the 
Perkiomen region, and the Skippack 
congregation until 1t wns disrupted by 
d!SSen&lons. 

The early German !lettters of Petm
sylvania bad so many unfortunate ex
periences with rencgndc preachers that 
some of them were at first auspicious I 
even of Weiss notwithstanding his 
thorough university tratn1ng abroad 
He exhibited his J,atin .certificate of 
ordination to the min1stery. But the \ 
Pennsylvania German farmers could 
not read Latin, and they Iefused to ac
cept tt. So Weisl! had to r<clld to 
Heidelberg University ror a certlftcatA I 
of ordination written In Oermnn. 'l'hiR 
1\n(tlly arrived o.ncl f,atlsficd the critical I 
church officials that Wei&~! was n rent 
mlnl11ter. 

Weiss and Goorge Ueltr. or tile Skip· 
,pack congrcgb.tton, und"'rtoolt to mal\e 
a tour of Europe to collect rundr; tor 
the Pennsylvanln cburch~s 'l'he tour 

, Germantown church because or his ln
tenge interest in the history of U1e 
e:u"lY Mennonite families and congrega· 
uons. His youth was spent In Fred
erick Townmlp, Montgomery County. 

I where tbere Is a Mennonite pi ce ot 
worship known as Bertolet's Meeting 
House, iudkatlve of U1e prominence of 
the family thereabouts In ~'Rrlier times. 

In these recent months, when t11erc 
ha:; bet'u a series of commemoration 
of the 150th anniversary of events of 
the Americnn Revolution in south• 

I 
Pastern PennEylntnla, it wa:> tnost in
teresttn~ to hN•r Mr. Bcl'tolct tell llow 
In his yo\11-h he talked w1t11 persona 
who wlLh their own eyes h~~d witnessed 
f,ccnPs connected with tho movement 
of tiHl nrmk'll through Penn$ylvOJlla, 
150 yt•nrs ago. 

Somo years ago Mr. Bcrtolet wro~l' 

f Murket Squo.re Church, su.ylng he 

o. paper on ~he encampment of the 
AmeriC'an unny on the hilif< north of 
Pottstown. In September. 1777. In t11at 
localitY !;J:r. Be~tolet wa \I.Qttl nd 



bere be spent hts e11rly days In his 
paper Mr. Bertolet thus nnn"n'ted how 
he came in contact with persons who 
recalled the prebenrc of tll(! army In 
tnat JocaUty: 

"I remember two persons who Uvea 
during the Revolutionary Wqr In our 
nelghborh0()(1 and dlcd w1t!1lli. my rec
ollection. 

One WIUI Christian Stetler, a mem
ber of Ca.pUJ.ln Michael Dotterer's 
company, o! Frederick Township. He 
is burled ut. the Stetler nnd Leidig bur-
.al ground. • 

"Mrs Philip I.clctlg '\";as the other 
person. She lived several years longer 
thr.n Mr. Stetler nnd wns lmtlccl 111 th 
:amc burial place. 

"I reml'mbcr Iter wry distinctly She 
c::~Ucd on my mot.hcr often. nlld rested 
there while on her way to Stetler's 
store, as :~he wa• very old. She ulways 
had with her her grrmdson, Jos!D.h 
Leld!g, wl•o lQ.ter lived t~t Hntboro. 

On one o! thr.sA 11tops--I was Uum 
ubout 7 or 8 yeart; old-ho and my 

I mother tttlked on the uubjeCt of t.he ~ 
H.eVIJlntionary Wal". una she snl<l: · 

"'! St'nll'lllbf'l' tlll! Rovul11tlOmUy War 
well. 'W.11en the nrmy <:ll<'ll.tnpeu ou tn., 

lllllS a whole compo.ny came to .our 
house tUlll tooK possct:Jion o1 our placl! 
d\trtng. i.h(' 1amy Wl'athc.r '.!'he l1nrn 
o.nd every o~bulld11lg wo.& !ull of 
soldiers. lyJ~ on o.nd covering tl\6 
floors In each room, \vllllc the t:~mlly 
were compelled to occupy but one 
room."" 

-:-
How Washlu;:tun c1rcl'tcd 
n <..crmu .. t•HI n llo) 

ln 1 e dellgbtful ""Memor" " or Rob
Prt Colly('r. the ·black mttlt preo.clt(!r'" 
wh workNl at a !orgo ncar O~ont~ :u\d 

t• tilt' olU Mill•:;towu Moth
now tho Oalt Lunl' 

Ch uch three quarter ot a rentury 
o. lln some ntorlcs or lllH"vlvors or 

R ('lutlonary tlml'fl wllh whom Collyer 
!ked while living In the York road re

I n. Latt•r on he become one o! the 
f !llO\IS prNICl\<'l'S U n<l leCttU'l'l'S o! the 
1(\11<1, !lnd he llvNI llntll 191:!. 

•rclling uhmtt hiS 111'lt:.hl)OrB In the 
.rcp,!on now known tW J::lltlns Pnrk, in 

1 the ~;ftil'>< Dr. Collyer wrotf': 
• Anotht•J ne!ghbol', old Mlcho.el, was 

of a •ood Gf.'l"n•n.n stock thnt stiO.y& by 
tbtl l:mrt o.nd the old \lf.IBgo. 

"'Did yon eYer 11f'e Wnt<hlngton?' I 
, 1d to him 0111' clay. 

· Y~. lnd<:<'d, I did; he unflwered, 
•and rt \\ere thls wa~. We lived In 
Gtrmantowll wncn 1 were " boy, and 
one d 'f. I saw Ot•neral Washington 
coming along 011r !nne. So I waited 
until he come near where I were 

t ndln .. , and then I took off mv cap 
and mn.de the best bow I .kll~ }low 
to and he looked down nL p.Jt A· u. 
lng pattt.-d me on the head nd ~d 
·pm lump or n Dutch boJ''"' ·" 

-·-
!\ •. tilrc"'l i\Jrmorinl at 11 J:nr~:otten 
\\",~«hlngton'l< Jlcllti!JIUirltrS .._ 

Representat!Yes of th CerllUintovm 
battle t.lblet comn\ltt'"c visited the 

klonfun region recently to vJew the 
(.~ where that commlttcf'. In co-op

ration wltlt Vallcv t'ol·ge Chapter. 
~ugl'\tcrs of lhe AmE>ncan R<·volutlon. 
\lf No1·rl .t.own, w11l place n mnrk.er In 
lll'lliOTY oC the Jlll'll of U\C .Amcrlran 

nnny ~ho u t:tl tltt•rc 1 rom wonuclt~ re
cetvcd <11 th<.: lmttle or Gt•rnmntown. r 

J t<'Qb Bromar, I)IP'gl'hli ot Schwenks
'Vlll, f;Plell.'d Llll' vt..tt.ors O\l'r tlw hlil!'il 
we t,. qt> ~hw<:nlt~>vtllc, whf'r<.: the armv 
went. lmo ""amp Ll\El nl•ht after the 

where Hobabl a hundred 

wen died and were burled tn graves 
all trace c-f which is now lot>t. 

One of the plares visited Wll6 the site 
oi the Keely farm lwuse wlli!1·e, nccord
mg to tra<ltt!ons of the neighborhood, 
General Washington made ltls head
qmtl"ters at the time o! the camp. 

The hou."5e was removed many years 
ago, and not a Yestlge or thl' structure 
rem~\lns. 

But Nature lul.s marked the spot that 
man would forget. 

The site lS in a field that Is not 
cultivated because It Is eomewhat 
marshy. 

In thls field is n ~;mall tract where 
flowers bloom every year-ftowers un
llkc the common wild blossoms ot thP. 
region. 

Nine d!Eerent kinds o! old-fashioned 
garden perennials have been counted 
here from year to year. 

These plants, the people of the vic
inity say, indicate wi1ere the Keeley 
family had Uu•1r garden. 

'l'l'lOug)t t11e hotu;e WI\!! clt-mnlished 
loll~ a~o. the flowers o! the gnrdcn 
blosson1 from yea.: to year ln Lho same 1 
plnC'e, 

n muy even be Lhu U sonw or the 
1lloo'l:t:; :>Cell lu·rt: in H127 wert lhc <11-
, t progeny o! t!1e >lowers tha bor· 
Ierecl the walks wiH•n Cel•ern\ \V:tsh
nglort \\','-!ked Ptl'Ht. 

Seek Persons Alive Today 
Who Knew First Printers 

o~ "Freedom's .Charter'' 
Want Them to Attend 

Unveiling of Tablet at 
No. 134 Marl{et Street 
in Honor of Dunlap and 
Claypoole on Nov. 17 . 

Possible That Aged Peo~ 
ple May Have Met One 
of Them, Who Lived 
Here Until 1849-Print~ j 
ed Nation's Documents. 

Is there anyone n.llve today wilo re
members Captain John Dunlap or 
Lieutenant David C Claypoole? 

These are the two men who ftrat 
printed the DeclaM\tiOn of Independ
ence after its adoption here on July 4, 
1776. and who founded the Firat City 
Troop. 

If there are any persons anywhere 
in America. who knew either of these 
men, the Historlcl\1 Society of Penn
sylvania wants to Invite them to the 
um•elllng of a. bronee tnblet In their 
honor Rt Nos. 134-136 Market 11treet, 
where they ha<l thetr print shop. 

It has been 150 years t-luce these 
men s('t type tor the greatest political 
document In the world. 

Yet It ts not as ab1mrct QI'J It sounds 
to sa.y that some persons still living 
may have met them In their old dan 

M ono of them lived until 1849. 
I One person still ll\'es who might 

l1avo known one of the men-Ex•Seno.
tor Chauncey M. Depew, of New York, 
who has been Invited to attend the 
unveiling desplto hls 93 years. There 
may be oLhers and perhaps they wl.ll 
b~ found. 

Tho tablet· will be unveiled by the 
lflt Troop, Philadelphia. City CaYa.lry, 
ot which John Dunlap wa.~; one of tho 
organizers In 177! ami at one time 
captain. The date o! the ceremony 

I of unveiling the tablet Is November 17 
at 4 o'clock. ThP public wUI be ln
vltrd to ottcnd. That date Is the 163d 
anniversary or thP. organizing of the 
liSt Troop at Carpenter's Hall. 

The committee would be glad to 
lenm the names o! a.ny living de
scen<lnnts ot Dunlap and Claypoole and 
ot any l!v1ng persons who might re
member David 0. Claypoole, who died 
In Philadelphia. In 1849 at the age of 

1
92. Such Information should be sent 
to the Historical Soelety ot Pennsyl
vania, No. 1800 Locust street. 

Further detail' ·as to the unvemng 
of t.be tablet v;·lll be announced. 

Tbll committee of arrnngemcnts con
sists ot Wllllam W. Matos, chairman: 
Captain Clement B. Wood, of the lat 

1 
Troop, Plllladelphta City cavalry; John 
F'rlldorlck Lewis, vlco president, the 
Hl•torlcnl Society of PenusytYanla; Ed· 
ware\ Robins. Harold E. Otll!ngham. Jo
eeplt v. Horn, Arthur R. Kane, John 
:Barr and Ernest Spotrard, secretary. 

!lkl'tche!l of the )fen. 

Bltet hes of Captain Dunlap and 

• 



• 

Lieu ennnt Claypoole prepared 
H1stodcul Society :follow: 

CAPTAIN JOliN DUNLAP. 
114~-1812. 

175' Eml11rated from Inlo.nd to Atnerlc:l 
e.t the a1e or 8 to become an ap· 
prtJ1tlte under hla uncle, William 
Dunlap, one or PhiladelPhia's earliest 
prlntera. 

1771-Bt~~e.n pobllcatlnn of a weeklY newa
paper, Dunlap's P~nn•ylvan1& Packa~ 
or tbe Oeneral AdveMtser. 

17"l4-lleeame penonaliY acquainted with 
the delr.~ates to the Plrat Conllnental 
Oonll ress. A round e.. ef tbe Flrft 
TrooP, PhiladelPhia Ctt7 cavalry, and 
later captain. 

n7$-With the Firat Troop, Phlladelpb.ilo 
CitY Cto\"lolt"l', e<~eCu1ed Oeneral Waab• 

C,\'l''fAl:"i JOHS JJU:SJ,.\P 

L,lt:l'TI>"'Al\T D.\ \"lD C. CLA"l""POOLB 

1rave of Berl.lamtn Frank 11 
LIEUTENANT DAVID C. CX..O.YPOOLE. 

17~7-1849. 

~~~7-Bom in l'hlladelphla of Quaker par• 
>t:nts. • 

1171-Apprenttco to John D11nlnp, &IIIGta In 
publication of "The Po.ekot" 

1'1'15--Se~a \YPe !or newspaper Gccount of tho 
battles of Lexlm:ton and Concord, Tl
eondero!:a and BUI\ker 11111. At Indo· 
pendence Hall waa •mona the nrst \"Ol· 
unterrs to Join Captain MtfOin'a roUt• 
tla company. 

1 778-ln the late afttrlloon of JUll' 4 act up 
the type for the nut prlntln• of the 
Declaration of Ind"'endeneo, under 
supervision or Jdlnson. Franklin anl1 
Adams. 

1'784-With hi$ partner, John Dunlap, becan 
publicAtiOn of the ftrat dally uewapa
per in America. 

1781-BY autborlt:r of Con•nsa, printed the 
constitution of the United Statu. 

1788-Voted at Indepeno:!ence Jlall for Waeb• 
lnrton as Pre.•ldent • 

• 1798-Chosen b:r WAllhincton to publllh ht~ 
Farewell Addrell In the American Dalll' 
Advertlacr. Washln(lton'a manu~crlp' 
a:lven to him. 

1826-Called bY the lli•torlcal Soclet:r of 
l'ennsyiVI\Dlll to lriVO clrcum~t&DCea Of 
publica.tlon of Washlnaton'B l•'arewell 
Address. 

1849-Died a.t the 1\1~ of 92, honored and 
loved bY hiS countr1men. Burled In 
vault under St. Bt•!lhrn'a Church. 
Phlla.delphla. 

/~cL 11-IJ·Z-7 
.1ave the ablllt·.• to co-OpCl'fttC ~lt l T 
other welfare nn<' ct\·tc or[talllZl'\tiOnl\, 1 
she said. l 

A "':>olicernni\'S atUtucle." t11ket\ b>' 
.;orne 11en:tn omcnrs, WM ottacked bv 

loe speaker, who !lnlel that U1ey rh{n.lld 
be ~ducat on 1\& we.i I e. law·C!l!Orl;er$. 
"There !s too much Clnnger of men In 
~he dcp~tr~m~nts V'~>wlng themselves n 
mere law-en~orcers," me }lt•ld. ---
Charges Fraud Against 
Daughter and ~on·in-Law 

Alleging !rnucl. Uoward M. Pord 
b~ought suit m Co\ut of common 
Plea' No. 2 ycsLerday against. hiB 
ctr.u~hter, Mrs. E Lt'nna St.llei!. anc\ her 

r It. th"e ponde..;;\4~ -<>~;~hh ;-othl;'i:;, 
l_tllero stlll aru \lnrcvent~d eocrets 'M< 

v;hooo years l&l"e pt"nt GmtJng •11e mu t 

shel\"es of the "orld's legendK explol' 
the pll.l!t and scf'k tnltll. Oenn~lom4ll)' I 
one flntis and reve. 11'0 what otl'lers hiiVA' 
pl!ssed, not uol !cln!( 

"fo t11e Rlt:tQr1cal ooc1 ~· ot .Pew: .. • 
sylvanlr, new W&tluctlon i"lls wH-11 fhe' 
discovery b~· rcveral member:. o! a nevJ I 
note 111 the history of \.lle DeclaraUon ~ 
ot Independence. 'For lnO years thl:s 
secret h8.5 lain. ns mo~L s<.ocrets or tho 
l;ind. open and unhll1dell, )'et socn by\ 

no on~. 
.,mong the pnpeN ot John Nlxon, 

of the Continental ArmY. 
1'776-P'or the Conrreas on the evenlnJ ?f 

Julr 4 printed for tho nrst time the 
Deelnratlon of Independence under thP 1 

~J':~~Isl;~~f b~~~~~~· .!'!!n~;~'l 110~~ \ 

who re&d to the people o! Phllu.delphll'l 
the fan:ous document, wall round the I 
fir€t proof of the Decla.ratlon, &truck 
ott by captain John Dunlap and Lleu
telllUlt DaYid C. Claypoole, his nppren
ttce. Tbll paper was presented to the 
Htstorteal. SOciety and tor ma.ny years 
5tu~ta Qt American bl,<~to!"Y havo 

to sU th• Slntes and to the Arml'. 
Wfth Waatllnston and the Firat Trool>, 
l'hlladeiPhla City Ca,·a\ry, at the bat.-~ 
Uea of Trenton and Princeton. 

178-With his partner. Lieutenant David c. 
Clarpeole, besan the publication <~f i 
the ftrat daHl' newspaper In America 

1787-nr authority of con~reos, printed for 
the lint Ume, the constltut~on of the 
Unlt~d Statu. 

178~VotNl at Indep~ndence Hall for Wash· 
in&ton 118 I'rcsld<'nl. 

1789 to 179~-Memo~r or tho common coun
c'l of Philadelphia. 

1794---Aa colonel commanded Pennsylvania 
Cuva!rY Ill C•UPJltes8lon o! WhiskY In• 
•nrrccttult. 

1
1801-Bnld lo Stephen Olrl).rd tor $100,000 

th~ property bOU!Ided bY Eleventh, 
Tv.~llth, Cbe!'tnut and Ma.rlr.et streets. 

1
1812 Tlurled wtth l\hrhrat miUlii-TY and elvle 

QJ10f& in Ql:uiSt ChUrch)' rd. near tho 

pored o\·er ftc lt:un n1t.g t.1> work of 
t. e om~lal pr nter of \.he volutl nnry 
Co gtl'l!S. 'Unt 1 1.11rce ~elu! go no 
.>ne had wltl!Cted a C\lrtous Couture of 
thP. doe, IC"Pt Ml ch I Important to 
hlsi.Orla.ll tl"lrougllo\1~ tl•e wor•d· 

• r tt JjromQ. >,n ·H1d. 

lne t1r~;t ptoof o! th<' Dcol•i.l"H lou 
coatt~lnt> quo1ntlon mark!! thnt. uro 
omitted in ttl! uf the i.h e other exl tlug 
original coplCll of the duuumcnt. •ro 
stude11 "• the mark ,\rc t.h<J cau o o! 
cot\l!ld('r ble conJ ctul" , 

A great dr.,.ma Wi1fJ en 
print shop on Marlt,t street and ihe 
quotation marks played an outiltnndlng 
part. Hlst:t•rtcal accounts of wlul.t oc
cUl"Ttd on tohe Fourth ot July, l77G 
aro vague, followtng the deC"Islon ot thf' 
delcgo.tes In lnde'pendcnco HaU 11t 4 
o'clock. 

Immediately afW the Declaration 

had been IH'.cepted by the convention. a 
H•solutlon was passed that before tbe 
day was over the formal decision of 
the body be set In ty~ and printed In 
a broadside by the of'ftclal prlntf>r, Cap· 
tatn Dunlap. T11e work was to be done 
under the per..onal supervision of the 
drurtlng committee. 

Stralr;bt from the hall Beujn.mln 
F"l:nnldln, Thoma& Jel'ferson and John 
A<'nms wcut to ~):.e print 11hop In the 
building now known as No 134 Market 
st. eet. Cnptain Dunlap. according to a l 
llvln!; descendant. brought out the best 
tnble In Ills house and the type waH 
~ct there while the country and the 
world waited to learn of the final decl· 
>:on of the R.epresenta.tlvc!J from the 
n State~. 

It wa~< ,lefi:P.rson who wrote the text 
ot the Declaration, and tl\ose who dlf'l· 
covered the quotation ma.rlts In tilt. 
proof attribute their presence to thf'l 
modeaty of the author o! t.he docu
ment. Jel'ferson used phra.;es In tbt. 
Declaration that had been In common 
'Urage during the debates of the del(•· 
gate>. He m~>rked them to M"Oid taking 
<;:edit for the beautiful end torcaful 
'II"'fd~. 

('ln:ula~d l'hroughvut countt). 

His companions persua:i<!d h11n to 
remove the markS. arguing that the 
declaration v:a& the 'II"Ord of the nation 
llnd not of bUru>eli, It Is believed. 'I'he 
proof conto.tnlng the quota.t1on mar~s 
·Gas given to .John Nixon. v.ho ree.d 
;rom 1t on July 8 when tlle people o! 
"Philadelphia gatl1ered to hear the c;tc t 
announcement. 

Broadeldes, without 2e mGrks, "-"en 
))rlnted and sent to the army nnd to 
ot!\clals of all the State$. In the Penn· 
.ylvanta Packet and the General .Ad· 
vert1£er, Dunlap's paper, the Declua
tlon was p..'"inted and circulated through 
the coun"'t. 

The lnvestlga.tton that reaul~;ed 111 
the dl£covery was atarttd by the His• 
torlcal Society to gather ln&.tertnt for 
the ceHibratlon, November 17, ot the 
one hundred and fl.fty-thlrd annlver· 
sary of the foundtng of the 'f'lrat 'l'rOOl,, 
Clty cavalry and to cornmenwrate the 
work o! the two pioneer newspaperme:. 
of America, Pul'..lap and Claypoole. 
Dunlap was one ot the organl:zers of 
t.he premier caveJry unit of the Unltecl 
State&. 

Independence Hall and :1.11 the 
physical existing rf'l1Cii of the grea.t!!St 
period In A:merlcan htstol)' '\\'Ill be gone 
In ume. l"hll&delphla ball a. grt-at diS· 
tlucttou. ho ... ·ever, that ~\"en time wm 
not era.se. Here. on Ma::ket Gtref't, au 
•v~nue o! hlr.iorlc n!tes, was written 
what Is termed the most complete nnd 
ar.cure.te llistol)' of the A:m!!rlcan Re"l'· 
(llutloa. 

IInmpto~\ L. Cauon. president of t\le 
soc!.,•), bas ta~d cf the oceas\ov.. "Cer
tainlY no such ~ociatton tn the whole 
history o! n=.ap•r publ~caUon car. 
be attr11)uted In E'.lCll measure to anv 
otlltr &pot." 

<~oltllers Publlsllr.il Paper. 
ln the same shop -v.·here the Dec

l&~atlon was printed. the Constitution 
-v;as Eet In type and thP. farewell ad• 
c1reos or Geot·ge Washington wn pub• 
llshed. Ht>re a newsp.tper v;·a:~ pubUshed 
by t·.4o soldiers a.nd 6tatesmen, who I 
"''ere p•·oba.bly In closer touch With the 
c;Jv!l and miHtary leadert! o! the thne 
1han anv other men. Pron1 177t tq 
1HOO che- e~ent.s of the time \>ett! s t 
,own In e. nat\ora: ne\':Hpaper 

Jn thll issues of the Pe.cl:et durin 
~771 ti•ll brewing or the trouble v; • 
pngland I~ endent. A picture of ' 
•eUnga of the -colon1sts s drawl\ f 

e 111 17'12 the "!Ji'cPI'r reP 



Warren. Revere. who 
ne'I".Jf>pltper omce 111 Philadelphia 
is F, character In tho pa.ges of 

<lUring 1774 In 1775 the 
'.Jf ~!ngton tmd Concord are 

.:::::-lbr&c!, ~! tl1 tlle evenw preceding' 
me lY .. ttles and the sub!Pquent hap
"Oeni>:tgs. On September 19, 1787, the 

v...U~":J.tlo'!l of the Unit ea State.J oc
cv p;ed tile entire four pages or the 
t: ublle&tlon. Tile prlntlng v;ork In the 
•.>apers lle.s been admired by mod.rn 
~llshers. 

\n rnc-ident of Wur. 

The men who ~te the news .,ere 
111e.l":"e In tl1e servt<.e cif the Oo··em
Jl).ent ss soldiers and also as financial 
:s\lpport<;I"S ot tlle re\ olutlonarr mo\"e
ment. With the City 'l'roop. tl~ey gal"~ 
half the capital o! the tlret banlt. ·n,e 
pPpers batt- been little ueed by histor
Ians but lt. Is pll\nned to 11ave tlle;n 
... opleel and reproduc!'d "1\"here they may 
always reml\ln a.t hend for students. 

The attltudft of Captain Ounlap and 
<Jf the City Troop I~ shown by ~~.n Inci-
dent of the \\ ar. 1 

In the munpalgn of 1700, which wns 
undert.aken to ucure InternAl peace, 
anu t.he ~ftlciP.nt ope1·atlon of the gen
eral Government. Onpt.a.ln Dunlap, haY• 
•ntt rPcetvcd notice of a gcn..,ral order, 
,.nt the following cbaracterllltiO reply: 

··wcctnet~da.y evening. March :17, l'l'll9 . 
'"Sir: About an hour ago t received 

through you the gftnrral order ot the 
Commander-ln·Chter, dated thle dll)", 
~-ttl\ a letter directing m11 to report 
~hen the First Troop ot Philadelphia 
Cavalry wlll be ready to march, With 
pleaS\tre ! tell rou that wlten the laws ~ 
end Go\'t-rnment of this hopp; country 

c'"lulre detenee, tht~ First rroop or 
hllltdclphlo Ca\alrr ~n.nt but one 
cuP's notice to march 
"I ha\'e the honor to be, ~Jth esteem. 
"Your obedient, humble •ern.nt, 

"JOHN DUI'<"LAP." 

l."tter l'ront \\ ashlngton. 
Washlngtoll's regard tor the Cit}' 

Troop 1fl ~hewn In a letter of the com
mander Tile Philadelphia Troop of 

lght Horae under the command of 
Captain Morrl~. having perlorme<! t11elr 
tour of duty are discharged tor the 
Jlre&!'nt.-

I take tills opportullltl-· ot rtlturnlng 
my mo11t sincere thanke to the cap• 
taln and to the gentlemen who com• 
polle the troop for the tna.ny essential 
lllf\lcee ~·hlch they han~ ren<lerftd to 
their country, and to me per1;0nRilY 
during the course of thlll eeverfl cam'
palgn. 'l'hough compo~;ed of gentle
men of fortune, thf'Y have shown o. 
noble example of dl!;clplltle and sub
ordination, and ln 11everal 11o0tlons lla\·e 
lllhown a splrlt of bravery 11.hlcll will 
ll!'fer do honor to them and 'V.'lll ever be 
arateruJly remembered bl' mo 

Ol\•en at headquarters at ' 
Momsto rm this 23d Jan. 7, 1777. 

0. WASHINGTON. 

Meets W"abhlnrton. 
It WM maypole who edited the paper 

on tho day lt telt-.a.sed t.he farewell ll.d· 
Clrees ()f Washington. lie \\'J'Ote or the 
0\'ent: 

"Ha.\'"lnQ' been :reque.o;t•c! by the nta
toncal Society ot Pennarl"l"a.nla to give 
an Account or the Olrcumnancu at
tending the 1!.rat Publication of the 
Valedictory Address of the late Presi
dent Washington to the People of the 
United States,-[ mll now state them 
a.s accurately as my Memory enabl~a 
me. . 

"·' tew day& bPtoro the a.ppea.r.mca 
ot this memorable Document In Print, 
I received a Message from the Pr ... :.!dent 
'bv hi~ Private Secretary r.l"ntf)·lng his 
c:<alre to 5ec me, 1 WA.Ited t)l\ him at 
he appointed time, and tou11d him l!lt
tng alone In the Drawing ltoo:n. Ut• 
ecelved me kindly. and arter pnylug my 
e.q>ec.t" to him, desired w t11ke o. se~~ 
ear hlm:-then, Mldrcs~Jln~ lllm~eit to 

ru ... I'Ul.1d, that he ho.d for ~omc ttm•· 
i: ast. contemplated rP.tlrlut; rrom Putllln 
iLtfe. a.nd had at ll'nl!"tll oont'lucled to 
<to eo at t.he t'l rt of tt1c (then) present 

"'l!l' Ulat e h d e TI\oushts and 
Q!1 lOll Wlllch h 

df'f!med prop("r to communicate to the 
people ot the United States, In the tonn 
~f -.11 a.ddn•$!;, and which he v:tslted to 

t:
•::?lfttU ln the Danr Ad"l'ertlser. ()f 

hlcla I was Eclttor. ne pe.ust'd. nnd I 
ok the opportunity of thanking him 

for h~n1ng preferred that Paper as the 
channel rt hl3 communtca!Jon with tlte 
Pto?le. especially ;s.s t vle~ed thl.l; 
Selectl(ln as Indicating h!s approbation 
pf tlle Principles and Ma.nnt'T In whleh 
!the ·work ""8.' conducted. HI' silently 
..saented and asked when the Publica
tion oould be made. I answered that 
the tlme ohould be made p .. rrectly con
't'enlent to hlmselt.~nd the foUow!ng 
llonda.y v;u fixed on:-he then told me 
tl:at hll Secretary v.ould brtng me the 
~o;>y on thP next (Friday) mornlnJ!.-
anu I withdrew. 

"After the Proot Sheet itad bef'n com
pa.red with the CA>PY and corrected by 
myself, I ca.rt·leti another Proot and tht•n 
a Revise. t.o be examined by the Presi
dent, who made but few altera.ttous 
%rom the Original. except lu the Punc
•ue.tlon, In which he W&.ll very mtnutP.. 1 

"The Publlca.tlon o! 1be Addre~s 
(fl~~- •tr'""d Stut<>lj, Sl'ntcml·..,,. 1'7 
• 1'796') being compleated ·on the 1jj.W,1,l 

I waited on the President with the 
Original and In presenting It to hltn 
expressed my regret at parting with It, 
o.nd how much I should be gra.ttfted 
by being permitted to retain It; upon 
W'hlch, In an obliging manner. hto 
handed It back to me, sa.ytng tllBt If I 
wll>lle<l for it I might keep It; a.nd I 
then took my LE>ave ot blm. 

"Any · Person acquainted with the 
hn.ndwrltlng ot President Wa.sl1lngton 
would. on &t-elng this Specimen, at once 
re-cogniz-e lt. And, u I had tormerly 
been honored by wrltt.en Commur.1c&~ 
tiOilB from hlm on PubUck Business, I 
may aay that h!s hand Wrltlng WM 
ramUiar to me. and I think I could at 
anr tlme and without he!Jtat!on !den· 
urr tt. Tile manuscnpt copy of the 
Address con.slm of 32 Pages ot Quarto 
Letter Paper, sewed together aa a Book 
a.n<l wttb many Altera.t!ons. as In oome 
places whole Paragraphs arf' erasf'd and 
others substituted; In others many 
Hues struck out; In othen Sentenc~ 
and Word~ erased and others Interlined 
In their Stead. Tile lOth, 11th and 
16th l'ages s.re almOE!t entirely ex-
punged. with all Its nmnerou.s eorrec
tlollB eavtng only a rew lines. and one
half of the 3d Pa.ge Is aloo eft'aced. A I 
critical examination wm show that tlll' 
whole, frolll first to last. was the "work 
of thto J>ame lta.nd-a.nd I cri.n conn- I 
tlently atJirm that no other Pen ever 
touched the Manuscript now in mr Pos
&e!oSion than that of the. great and good 
Me.n who$e Blgnature It bears. 

"(Signed) D. C. CLAYPOOL!!. 
"'Philadelphia, February :1!1, 1826." 

Storr ut Dunlap's J.lf~. 

The ;,tory of the l!!e of CaptAin D.tn· 
lap. 1a !o'd In tl~e ~>nnals o! the Clty 
Troop: 
Jo~n Dunlap, the fifth captain of t!le 

Troop, "'ll.s born In St:-abt.ne. COunty 
T}'rone, Ireland. ln 1747. Hla ~amlly 
em!(l1'ated to AmenCAn when he W1\ll 

I but 8 or 9 years of age, and tetCed In 
Philadelphia. At the r.ge of 18. ht.\'lng 
Err":ed ~>n a.pprent1c~hlp of about 10 
rear• with his uncle. wm:a.m I>unlap, 
prtntrr ana publ.lsller. In ~llls city, 

' w!to wes abo-..xt th!5 tim~ admitted to 

sued by the Commonw-ealth or i>enn
t.ylva.l\la In 1777 as prtnted on lllf; 
pre s. In 178-1 hla n""apaper was con
,·erted Into a da1lr, be!ng th'! 1\r•t da.Cy ~ 
nev.·apaper printed on tl\111 continent. 
He wlthdre~· trom this bu..lnes' In 1795 
Dt.:nlllp has the honor of having bee~ 
one of tlle orlglnal m~:nbers of tlle I 
Troop. He ~as electetl to the post ot 
~ornct In 1776, and to that of Eecond 
t.euunant In 1783, and t\nt lleutenan• 
In 1784. lie ha.d t'f:1ce de~!ned t;; 
po•ltlon or captain In fa,·or of thc;;se 
who held hll:cbe:- no~:tlonA <llf"l.,,. th• 
We.r ot Independence. nnCI'. na\'e been 
tor three y~ra. Ma}· s. 1787. to Mar f. 
1790, ln command "" 1!.rat lleutena.nt. \ 
tte was nnallr lnducl'd to a.ccl'pt the 
post ot captain on Aprll 12, 1194, al
thO\Igh a vrcater m1lltery •ank 1n an
other organlr.atlou w·as o!fere<! him at 
the ttme. As cornet he had &P.rved 
\f"lth honor ln the f\Pld ind on Ol:ca
t!ion drew bea.vlly 011 hi~ private In
come In IIUbscrlblng to war funds. 

I 

In the "Wlll&kY Irumrrectlon" of 
1'794. the '!Ontmand of •~It the cavalry t 
WltA giVI'D to C11.ptaln Ounlap, WUO held 
the rll.lllt and title of m~~ojor <luring the 
(\&.mpalgn. lle was noted on till& expe-

l 
dttlon 110t only !or his strict adher
ence to dlsclpl\ne nnd duty as a, soldier, 
but 1\160 tor hie l•lndne!IS and human
Ity -.a a ml\n Upon the return :>! the 

1 
r.'llltary he l"eU~\Jme<l his poslt.lon as 
captain, and. helel the post untll June 
30. 1803. when he resigned his commis
sion. havln~ done good 6en-tce tn the 
troop tor :Ill yrars. and was p16Ced upon 
the honora.ry roll. 

By h!.a talents and. lndmtry Cl\ptaln 
Duulap amaased a tarae fortune. He 
purchue<l from the Btate of Virglnhl 
98.000 acres or land, ln what. is now 
the f!Ute of Ke-ntuclty. and also 
owned the land on whlcll t11e tov.'ll o! 
t;t.taa. Ind • Is nov: built. In the city 
o: Phlllld.elphla be owned the Equare 
of ground between Mart;.,~ &nd Cheat
nut and Eleunth and Tw~ltth street.>, 
on ,...hlch plot he had bUilt. ~Ia m&nslon 1 
haute. Ho eo!d 'thlll ground h:. 1807 tn 

St(·ph"n Girard to~ e100.000. Be also 
1 ov:ned the greavr part ot tlle t;round 

on the JIO:"th Bid" or Chestnut ~ttreet, 
bt•twt'en Tw~l!tll and Thlrteenth 
IIIM'CtR He wa.' prominent ln the 
atfalrt! oi the times; he wat~ cllalnnan I 
ot t.l\u Public :Meeting Committee !or 
RPIIP.f of Ule Puor and returned Octo- ' 
ber 1:!. J 793, 11111 collection of $1108 1n 
CMh and n. I!Ubsnlptlon ot credit ot I 
$10,000 n" a. loan trom the Bank of 
North AmcrJca; llP was a euhscrtber 
to t.he f>llld for "bUilding tbe Chestnut 
Ht.rcot. 'J'hH.ltP.1· ltl 1794. He was a. mem
bl'r 01 thf' Common Council of tlle 
c-Ity hetwP"Jl tlle years 1789-92. 

o•de=s In the Church of L'nklsnd ano.l 
M a clergyman ~ent to Virglnl::., he 
assumed his buslnes!, antl on October 
28. 1771. publlshed from the "~~weet 

, Printing Oftice" (or. Uultet s~reet, 
third house east of Second) the tlr..t 
number of The Pennsylvania Pac.ket 
or General Ad\'ertlser, with its motto· 
"Qu!aqutd agun~ Homines, na&trl est 
F.urago Llbelll." Captain Dunlap was 
elected printer to the Convention 
whloh met at Phlladelphla before the 
Revolllt1on. and contlnu~d to hold the 

c~ph1.ln Dut'l~p wns married In 1772 
1~t Cl1rlst <.:Imrcll. Plllladelphla., to 
l!lllza.bcth AIIIEon (nee Hayes), w1do~ 
of Captuln AlllfiOn, of Sngland. Slle 
camt> to this country in 1771 with her 
fflther from Ll\'erpool. C.'t.ptaln Dunlap 
rllctl Ntl\' ember 27, 1812, In the si.Xty
&lxtll year of his agP, and wa~ burle<! 
with the honom of war at Christ 
Chu.""Ch burytng ground, Flttl:l. nnd Arc.h 
rlrcets. captain Dunlap's son. John 
Dunla.p, Jr., hcC'ame a member of the 
troop, FebruiUJ 7. 1807. Tile likeness of 
Capteln X>unlap Is n. copy ot an oil 
painting by Rembrandt Peale. which 
hongs tn the Annen: and which '1\"as 
bequeathed to the troop by Captain 
Dunlap'll grandf;on, .John D. Blelght, 
Esq. 

Tile forruntlon of the Cltr Troop ~""" 
elo!lcl)' Identified with thP. flret Con
grCM 'l'hls congreu continued its 
m~r.tlng& until th~ end?! October~ Of"l 

po~ltlon of public printer after tlle 
permanent el!t&bllshment of Congress 
While In that cs.paclt:; he llad the hl..h 
dl~ttlnct.lon of printing by autllorf~oy 
an!l publl•hlng tor genel'al dl~trlbutton 
the D•clarat!on of Independence. \1. lllle 
'hi! British erm~ occupted Plllladelphta. 
In 1777-78. ~e pubU ed hie new1paper 
In Lane ter Tile ~ curren · te-

No\'ember :2. 1n &ccordance mth the 
1uggestlon ot the congre~a. a commit· 
tee ot Correspondence "ll.·a.a chosen by 
the cltlzen.s of Philadelphia. T11e dutr 
of this committee was to detennlne tl)C 
best metl1od for collectlug the sense ot I 
lthe Provinces all to the most etlio1t.nt 
mea.n11 of resisting the ag&reSIJIVt" act~ of 
the BrlU•h MlniB~ to carry Into etfe<::t. 
the nonlmpOrtl\tlon resolutions of the 
lately aj!Joumed congress. The com
mU\M..helcl Jts nrst Jlileetlng at the 

• 
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state House In )?hlladelphla ~n \; 1 
s.ttemoon of 'n1Ul"firtay. No\·em ... er ' 

t ~ st c on ae 
omcers In tlle tleld. Of tho~<'! tn v:ar 
ttervlcc, othPr than that In tbe rank& 1':'74. n day "8 In the evening of the &O.l e · ~ ' 

rentlemen (tlUC8 of tllPID membera 01 
this commlttf:!l of Corl'P.l5ponden~e)~ 
who had bP.e.n "glta.t!ng for BOrn~ ~t , 
t.he proJect of tormlng .~ troo~h~ Light 

' ot the troop. there were 20 membera. 
In the army a brigadier generbl, three 
colonels, tv.·o lieutenant r.olonet&, tour 
major:; and four captains, nnd there 
'lll'ere !eur who v.•ere captain~ In the 
;navy. One of these captains of the 
navy. Andrew Caldwell, a.~ commodore 
In command of tbe Provt.'lclal fleet, 
fought the Brlt1~ll frtgates Roebuck 

bone met and a!>30<'111.l.C'U M 
'Ho~ of the CitY of Phll&delpbla. lt Is 

tradition that the meeting took pll•ce 
a nters' Hnll. The TroOP thu.; 
~~~s:;re wa.s the nnrt orgaruutlon or • 
~olunteers 1n the Provinces. assocla~ 
:with the o.\'O'III'ed purpose of me.lnta.ln-
rn'g the right& Of the people.~gal~;l~~ 
bOntlnued oppression ot • e 
!Govc.l·wnent. 

In the seven re:>rs follc-:;!ng. 60 

ames were added from ume to time. 
making In all 88 names on th~ n~m; 
berBhlp :oll of the troop at. t e ~. 

f the v. ar of Independence. 
~hough Philadelphia WILl! o.t this ttmP 
the lo.rgt·at. and most Important city ~n 
Amrrlca Its total population was on Y 
about 40,00<>--"Whltes. tndlanfl, slaves 
and rree blackK"~cupylng 1\n ar~~ 

f the Atrlp of land of le~e than on . 
~alf mile In w1dtl\ which extended 
about one mile nlong tho Delaware 
riverfront. 

The men o( th'l troop were profts
tona.l men. &1\!p owners. shippers and 

t rs--"tre.derA In dry goc.ds, teas, \ 
~:;t~~~ c~!llte r.nd unena." Tn thA af-

t • r the da.y they were consplctlous-
~~ ~rgmlnent. It Is found tl1A.t ~ve of 

them wllre members of the Committee 
of correspondence, eight of th~Com~l 
mlttee of SafetY. three ocf tM ltte~n~f 
ot Safety, three Of the onun of 
Inspectlori and Observation,.: t~-~ t.f 
the suprem-e r.J:ecutlve (.;~·. 1-
Penns)•lvanla o.nct tour of the l'ennsY 
vanla A~SSembly. 

During the war &everal members held 
comrulsslona 1Jl the oontlnPntal semce 

and In the ar~l)' and nha;y w~~::~~~~ 
and ~;!'veral others. w 
ns privates In -:.he ranks of thl' troop, 

and Liverpool ln tbe Deta'l•are River lo 
the action of May 9. 1776. Of the 
privateers ln comni&alon tn th\a year 
three were owned by members of the 
koop. 

1 !\!ayor to .\tttnd. 

1 
Da'l'ld Chambers Claypoolt> was b':lrn 

of QUaker parents, In Phlladclpbla, In 
171>7, and died In 1849. He Is bur1ed 
In a. vault lu St. Stephen'!\ Church. 
It 1s planned to bold memorial exer-
cises at the burial places of the two 

1 men next Sunday. 

' 

The celebration on Thur~dny, No
vember 17, hM been made a public 
!unction by proclamation nt Mayor 
Kendrick. John Hazei!1Urst MallOn, 

I 
chBJ.rma.n or the Ba.nk of Nort\J. Ameri
ca. and Trost COmpany, a descendant 
of Captain Dunlap a.nli W1Uinm T. Sel-

l
lers. member of the City Troop and 
a Claypoole deacendant, wm take pa.rt 
In the exercises. The Ma.ynr will at• 
tend and lt 18 expect~d the.t he wm 
speak: 

F.r~ST' PR:OOF or 
.I>EC.C.RRHT'.IOl'iT or 

.IN'O.r.P~.E-

- .si7cwmy ~ci'hCVT nMrAz 
h/i'ne~ vnno~ 

~-.~------~~---- ~~~--o 
CELEBRATION AT HISTORIC SITE 

.4ND 
WILL HONOR PRINTERS 

CONSTITUTION ' DECLARATION 

~~-~ (liN~· r/.• ~P4 f . .lsr!? ...... Ju.~ ~· · -~ ~ ,... _ .. / · _, 
~ · ·-' ~ "11-'- ~..J(.. ~ ~ ,4(. ~) j,(..c. ~ .. ~~ &t""-r-~:1.,.-c:,..;J t·~·· .. ll- ""~ --·,-· ,_.... ' • 

' (; . . . 
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'f ALI{ OF iNTEREST 
BY J. E. BARRETT~ 

Father Time's Clock Turned 
Dnck 200 Years in Address 

On Uavid Rittenhouse 

When David wn~ t~.o years o! a.gc, 
he moYcd with h1s parents to a. rnrm 
on the hlll O\'erlooklng Norrlsto'l'ln 
Here as time went on the boy was put 
t:~ work on the :tarot.. II~ very earl) 
developed a tasiK· for mathematics and 
proved hill inclination by coverln" 
fences, walls anrt plow hsncUcs with 
flgures and geo~etrtc Une His rather , 
at tlrst looked with disfavor upon this 
tendency to a bandon the b~tslness of 
farming and dld h!s best to discourage 
tt. But after a time lle became rceon-

LIFE HISTORY PAINTED l clled and furnished Davlcl v:lth n1e:m 
t9 supply book and tools for study 111l<i 
worK. tiC also built u !ltlle ellop on 
the !arm near the roadside where David 
started in btis!ness as a 1nnker of 
clocks and matbematlcll.l instruments. 
Before Da.vid' Rittenhouse had reached 
the age of 24, l1is clocks a net 1n11tru- \ 
menta were noted throughout the Col
onies tor their accura.cy. and he hnd 
gained a· provincial l'('puto.tlon as a 
mathematician. No doubt 11e paused 
hefore the glowing glamor or success 
and thoughtfully looked O\lt upon hls 
world. 

J Elhvood BarrcU, vic•• prceldent o! 
the Wla :1hlckon Valley Hlatorlcal So
ciety, r('.ad n moiit lnLcrefltln;:; pup<'r on 
Davtd Rlltenhou:-.<l before n mcdlng of 
that society ln the llt•tto.l-Tnylor I'ost 
Home on the evening of Momlny, Or.
tober 24. Mr Barrett's odtlrc&S followtl 
in full 

I.lttllcs nnd g ntlcm£n· 
.Jllo.t forgct !or n 1.11omcnt thnt you 

nre com:to~tably sitting In this room 
und quietly wo.lk with me down to the 
Wl•sahlekon w~·u cramble down the 
embnnltmcnt to tho Park <lrl\>e nenr the 
Walnut lane bridge, where we wlll en
joy some of the p!"l\cetUlnc of this 
rcg1on we nil lm·e. We v;lll ~•unter op 
townrd Lincoln Drive, turning our Im
aginations backward about 200 years. 
The Wlssahlckon could not have pre
sented a very dlfTercnt picture nt that. 
time except that it& rugged beauty was 
probably enhtmccd by the lack or n 

~ pa.6Sable road Rcnchlng Lincoln l>rlve, 
we 1gnor th P'"' sing nutontoblles ns 
nn Intrusion on ou1· picture, and v."nlk 
up the Monoahono valley several hun-
dred ynrds to atop. 1l !oro a very old, 
n v~ry plc ur~ que house bcsl<le the 
qule.t lJr ook. We arc nu"Hlo av;ure of 
the !net thnt th rc Js flomo nctl vlty lu 
nnd about the hou o. 'l.v:l tor<.•runncr 
of the Oovcrcd \\'nr;on fs lJncltcd up to 
tho door v.hcre trntllllon t;nya only 
coffins wer" pa Sl'd out of U1e llou~e. 
This door m ratllcr h!gh In tho tL!r. 
strnn<!Hl M It wt·ro. without Rtepa to 
the lc\·~1 grmmd nbout it. Another 
door netuby Is $lnallcr 1111d nppurcntly 
Je uaed by pcrso11B going Ill and out or 
the hotcw.. Scvc1nl lar e boxLs nr·e \Jc
lng p!l.Sied out or tho> larger one to 
the wnltlng" v. eon No.>l They're not 
coffins. It nppears thnt the te.mlly Is 
movmg out. Furniture t being neatly 
stowed In the wngon. A two-yenr-old 
child Is prattllnz about- -hclplllg 
stumbling over the rear at t\n old rock
Ing chair screaming M It hlts Its tiny 
head upon something hurd. An nnxlou 
mothrr runs out or the house. picks 
the chUd up, mo:.berA 1t tor a second. 
mt1ttcrs a t w words ln G rmnn. nnd 
rushes back 1nto the ltouso to continue 
gathering the fumlly belongings. We 
vEnture clo er as the wngon tilled with 
!urnlturc. the t"lothcr nnd father and 
several children move &lowly up the 
narrow dirt ro:;td. The shnl1J warning 
of an nutomobilc arouses us as we 
tross t'l~ ronct. aucl scpr ro.th g_ our 
1--houghts wllh 200 \\!ft l 1r , v.e com;;, 
forwunl to rc 111 on a bronze t~ll'et 
pin 'Lcn·d to tho wr 11 Lh t h rc, on 
.Anrll 6 1732, D:,vld RILt 11 ou .. e was 
botn. Wllo Onvl 1 Rtttenhou wm; nn<l I 
Wh"!.t b dld t lu cv In tin fume 

the o})j •ct u! t p p r Bnt b(;-
1 o I t to lmpre~ on 

He had heard or B~njtlmm Franklin 
nytng his kite In n thunderstorm nnd 
talked with interest of his discovPrles 
In electricity. He was Influenced by 
the e!!orts 1n polite learning be.lng 
made ln the Co!onle~. Tile ncwspnper 
published 1n Gennantown by Cluls
topher Snuer P..1J.d known as the "High 
German Pennsylvania Hlstorlan" ac
quainted him with the gossip of bl 
contemporaries. POOl' Richards Al
maP.!lC was a welcome 'l<'l&llor to biB 
home. and kept him Interested In tho I world at large. He read of Jmprovell' 
mllllnry tactics belng succeesfully 
developed by the King or l'russln, :Frrd
erlck the Great. H~ pored over choice 
morsels o! Addison and Steele, of Pope 
and Dryden. of Thomson and Milton. 
rPrhaps he exulted a little In tilE! 
poetry of ThomM Godfrey, of rvnu
sylvauln.. and pr<llsed the poet's ~ellht~ 
wh.He deploring, his luck of education 
Lo prove lt. Dut he wtts evPr consci
ous Of thP growing wish lOt' lCtlrnlng 
In t).ic Colonies and was prcpt\I'Pcl to 
rlo anything In 111s power to advance It 
He had been int!!rPsted In tlll 1\CCOUl)t. 

that Benjamin Franklin had helpC>d to 
found an Academy in the City, nnd 
when Thomas Barton, alumnus o{ 
Trinity College. Dublin. married his sis 
ter, he became warmly Interested ld 
e.cadcmlc work. Thoma.s proved 
worthy brother-In-law Indeed. and used 
his Influence to call tho nt.te:\Uon at 
men of lea.-ning to David's pronc!ency 
in scientific and philosophic subject.a 
He v.-as making frequent trips down 
to Philadelphia now, and was !ortunntd 
In being able to borrow books from the 
gro\vlng library of the Arnrrlcnn 
Philosophic Society. He IJ).llStcred Str 
Isaac Newton's "Principia," and ns\on
lshE'd himself by· discoverln-:; for hlm
relf the mathematical method of 
fluxions, or difierentie.l cnlculus, l\n(l 
thought.. for some yE'arFI that hP hnd 
been th:: originator or thl~ principle, 

He becnme acquainted wiLl\ Rlchnrd 
Peters, secretary of ihe Provmc:P., who 
called upon him to pctform hls nrst 
public service, a job which mvolved 

1 e.f.tronomlcal and DlaLh• mnticnt calcu-
laUon~ to dNermiue the true buund-

l sry line between Pcnnsylvan a n.ml 
Maryland. In 17'70 Lo completed hl 

..f.i.Ir.nus. pll;loll num, an 1 t. k 1t" , n 

eompllco.l d mE'rhanical device showin"' 
hi detail tbe mo\'cmcn~s of the plauet 
of tlll' rolur sy~;.ttm Tloe rBlative loca
tion or all the plant-ts at ere pel'lod of 
time for 5000 years ll:v·kww-tt or for
ward cou1<1 1·ea<tlly he 11own by this • 
contrlvnnc.c. Th ma.chlnl' w s exhib
Ited In PhUc.dclphla and marveled at 
by tbe curtous who cnrr-e :rrom miles 
around to s::e 1 t. 

Hls rcput tlon before the publ!c be
l!•g thus secure. It was but natural thnt 
with the outbreak or the Revolution 
he lihould bo called to the senice of 
hls siute. Ile wa3 appointed treasurer 
or the newlj organized state late tn 
1776, to sucect:d Michael llti!egas. w!li' 
h d moved awny. 'l:hls office. he c-.on
tlnucd to hold by subscqlll!tlt electiort 
tor· thirteen yonr. . l:fP. solncho\V found 
a roetlw~ or ma.kiU"" on empty trea .urc 
devote n \Jig p<rr~lon of its contents 
tow:~nl Guccessfully financing a. very 
oXP<'tL~ive and lop-sided wur. V{lth n 

!flllow clt.l'len, one John Bull, he was 

j uppolntcd 1t It~ ember of the State Board 
or Wru-. When the' Continental gov
rrnmcnt m'oved out of Philadelphia at 
the approtlcll of the British !rom 

'Bmndywlne. on S0ptembcr 29, 1777. 
Oavld pttcked his official baggage and 
movl'd \\lt.h lt. In Lancaster. on 13 
October. he was mnde a member of the 
nat!onnl Cdmtcll cif Safety with very 
broo.d pov:ers to extend cnpitP.l punish
ment In sununnry courts, :.nd to take 
nt their ov.:n appraisement any peces
slty wanted for the army. 

The Council o! Safety very strongly 
felt the tnnuence of General :r.nmln, 
who whipped \IP a vcr;,· strong critlci~m 
of the hlgll command o! tllP army. 
Events or the time show thls c'rlt!clam 
to be hut n naturnl outcome o! the 
gloo"\,encl dlssatls!nctlon over the !oss 
or tho Cnp.t.nl nnd the npparcnt iallurc 
of Washington s mlllt.nry tactics. When 
the news ot the brilliant victory of 
Ocncrul Gates ov!!r Burgoyn~ at Snru
t.oga came to brighten the prospect, 
nr. DcnJnmln Rush, friend of Rittcn
hou::;c and member or the Council, sug-
'kestcd that Gntcl! had proved lllmself 
more wut·thy or high command than 
Wa~hlngton. The sinister work of the~ 
Conway Cabal found willing. if Inno
cent nlllcll. mnong tho fi·tcnds of Mtf-j 
llln, Rush u11d Rittenhouse, and the 
~<howlng of the scorpion's head with 
Conwrt}\11 mortal woumi ancl publtc I 
apology to Washington. cleared the 
e.k!f"ll of what thrcutened to be a dis
astrous conspiracy. 

1 
Rlt.tenhou~e was no longer an obscure 

sctentl::u.. He wns very much in the 
public cy nud having moved to a large 
house nt SIXth and A;ch Etreeta 1n the 
~clty, he numbcrecl a'l his friends all o! , 

the bon-\oru~ nl\cl Influential ~ople of 
the town. When Franklin cUed, Rit
tenhouse succeedt'd the great philoso-• 
phcr ns president of the American 
Phllosophlce.l Society, the fame of 
v;hlch llad by 1795 roached the stodgy 
eo.rs or . the Royal Society in London 
&o that David Rittenhouse \Vas elected 
an honorary member. 

The !;llrccr of Rltt.cnhouse much 
more resembled that or Franklin than 
of nny or hls other contemporaries 
The people of provincial nnd revolll· 
tlonary' Pennsylnnia. !ully believed tn 
the gcn!ufl of Rittenhouse. Like Fra.nk
hn he wns drawn Into the maelstrom of I 
''C\'olutlonnry politics, and followed In 
Franklln'l'l footstep3 as president of j 
l.ho.~t karnecl societY or phllosopherR ' 
wbJeh h d afforded both men many of 
tl elr opportuniUI!!;I. 

In P• on Davld Rittenhouse wns 



l nnd Blend 1', nnd the !lxpresslon ofT 

1 s t cc Enft nnd mUd. lie hnd such II 
n or llonor tJ, .t he refused to In-~ 
e.s~ In the lot•ns o! the State whtte 

was treasurer It would be un
dnd to &U.,"&Cst thllt hls knowledge of 
h<' true state of the treasury showed 
hat he \\1\S at least <llscrt•et. He "''tiS 
't thcr cfflmlnntc, and extremely modest 
.ud symp thetlc. Hl.s tt\lrtes were sim
ple nnd plain. and his greatest plens
t1rc .,,,as round In the circle of hls ov;n 
llome. 

The lMt year or lrts life was spent 
In quiet retirement, and he died on the 
26th of June, 1796. l'xtolled by Wash
ngton o.nd omclnl Philadelphia, and 
~eloved by n people becoming faintly 
•onsctqus of the !;Cientlftc devclopmPnt 
ie tined to make their nation thE' 
p-c. tc,t upon co.rth. 

Int:/ G-ltLGTTC: ,,_,,_z..7 

'The Manon 
the Corrter 

Wagun-~ltU.:In~ In (;ermnntown 
150 Year~; ,\;:o 

One o! the consequences of wartime 
conditions hereabout.B 150 years ago 
was that GemUUltown's principal in
dustry, t!lnt of manufacturing "Ger

mantown wngons," s\Ufcrcd S(>rtously. 
Chaises, carriages nnd wngor.s made 

In Germantown were sought in those 
days nne! for mnny yean; afterward by 
the ll•adlng tamille~t of the land. Mem
bers o! the Ashmead and Bringhurst 
tamll!r.s had e~tabllshcd n high reputa- 1 
tlon ror the vehicles which they mode 
and these round a wide sale. 

A patron of one or those Gcrm11-n- 1 
town wagon mnnutncturers who wn~ In
convenienced through the capture of 
Oermnutown and Philadelphia by the 
British was BenjttJntn Harrison. gover
nor of Vlrglr..la and n algner of the 
Declaration or Independence. ttc was 
an ancestor or the two Prcsldent3, 
Wllllum Utnry UtLrrlson 11nd l.lenjamln 
J-.tan-ison. 

Ju~l; 150 years 'ago this month, No
vember 7, 1777, Govl'rnor Harrison v;rote 
n letter to Robert, Morris. In wlllch he 
mentions llis negotiation!! tor the pur
eharo of n "chnrloL'' to be made In Ger
mantown. 

The letter discusses some of the 
questions uppermost in the minds or 
the American lenders of that time. That 
v.oq shortly after the Rev. Jncob Duche. 
or Philadelphia, originally a supporter 
of the pntrloL cause, had written to 
Washington urging that the tltuation 
was hopeless for the Amertca,ns and it 
would be better to muke the bP.st peace 
possible with Orrn.t Britain. Regarding 
this letter Harrison wrot~: 

"I am unable to account for his be
havior in but ono wny. which is t\lat he 
Is out of his 11ead, and this I think I 
may be fairly concluded from his ln
soletlt attempt ou the mo~t vlrtuo\ts 
waslllugton." 

All lo hill arrangements for procuring 
a "ClbRI'Iot" from the Germantown 
manuractur<'l', Governor llnrri.sun's let
ter contains the rollowlng: 

"Before t lc!t Phll&delphin. I 1mcl 

agreed with Brlngh\tr&t, of Or·rman 
Town, for a Charlot vtlth four hnrr~ 
compleat to be f\trnlshect In the mo~t 
workmanlike manner tor the sum of 
£310, It ·was to l!jO on tho carriage ex
cept, that it wanted a llnelng, to get 
which done and the painting It; w~ 
sent into the City, If we Fhoulcl agulc. 
be so happy as to poS5CSS ourselves of 
the Town will you be so obliging as to 
De~nd it and pay him the money and 
Charge It to either Ben or mystl!, and 
let us know when It Is rudy that. It 
may be sent for by Mr. Peyton Run· 
dolph my son-in:.law to whom It be
longs." 

-:-
Popularity of tltl' 
"Germantown \\'u~ton'' 

The Germantown n1anufncL1trcr with 
w11om Harrtron was dcnllng was John 
Bringhurst, who lived at what. Is now 
5219 Germantown avem1e--on the en.st 
side of Germantown avenue, sou~h or 
Bringhurst street. His shop ndjoinE'<l 
his house on the sou\.11, at what ls 
now 5215 una 5217 Germantown tlVO· 

nue. 
The vehicle which Govct·nor Hnrrli!On 

had ordered for hi$ tlOI1-In-llLw WIH< 
more elaborate tl\an the "Germantown 
wagons" for whoM! manu.Cacture tht 
community was noted ond v>hich con
stituted the principal product of the 
Bringhurst shop. ' 

Whether John Brtngh\lrs~ or William 
Ashmead Invented the •·ocrnlftntown 
wagon·· is not entirely clear. 'T'IIe dt8-
tinctlon 1s clatxned for hot.h . Both made 
these wagons, as they were not pat• 
en ted. 

The new type or v;agou.s came lr.to 
use about thP time or tbe Re,olutton. 
Willlam A.rhmeud. a blneltSmltll whose 
home was on the we&t side or Oi!r
ma.ntown avenue, tktween School lane 
and Coulter ~;trcct. If; said to l1AVC 
realized the need or somelhlug ll~;htcr 
and more comfortal>le. thtm the heavy 
coaches then import!'d from r.uropc. 
Cor.scquently he made a vmson with an 
open !rout und or mttcll IN•s weight 
than the wagoru; in common u~;P, 

This carrla!fe he hired oul: Jar $1 a 
day, so the tradition go<>ll. 

So popular was the light l'orrlngc ihttt 
It wa~ 1n constant demutHI. A vlaltor 
from Maryland t\dmlred It 110 much 
that he wanted to buy it. Mr. Al!h
mead told lllm It wtts not rm· sale, but 
wl1en the visitor otrc1·cd ,C120 !or It 
A.;lunead let him have it. 

Then. he begnn to tllkc orders !or tl!e 
carriages and found ready ~.le for all 
he could build. Mr. Ashmead·s ~;on, 
John continued the wagon-mnklnr: 
bus!Dess. 

The Asllmeads and tbe BrlnghUI'SUI 
had Intermarried. John Bringhm~ 
had been makh•g che.lscs, nnd he now 
took up the mnnufacturc or "German
town wagow; ' 
\ 'l1le new t}' pe of wngons had a wide 
Tange or 'uscfulnc~<.'l: The f11mlly coultl 
dnve to church In them. Tlley coultl 
be used to haul the rarmrr's products 
to market. They were also &"rVJceablc 
tn conveying Ih·e stock, and for tho 
latter renwn they were tometlmcs ~1\11-
ed "calf wagons." 

-:-
l\ladc a "Oentcel Charlot" 
for fil'nl'rol wa~hington 

General George Washlugton aleo was 
one o! Bringhurst's customers. Tl1nt 

genteel charlot witll real IunneiiS for 
'(our horses to go with Lwo posLllllons. 
t w'tsh to know tLe terms nml lo l10w 
shor~ n time It can b.:o done." 

t.nter washington sent. 1nstructJow; 
to have 1tt.'l arms una ere i • prop ·rl} 

displayed on the chariot." 
Mitchell wrote In reply: 
:'This dny 1 went to German~wn nrl 

pre\'a.h:tl on Mr Bringhurllt to 1 t ~"' 1 

have a chariot ht! ll&S orl hand. It 
appcnrs to be good work and well seas
ored timber. The ,1Ze three f£et six 
nnd otll'·half 1nohcs hi.gb and tlu-ce 
feet ten !ncbe.'l v;ldc-und will have a 
\Cry good second cloth o: better If t?, 

j be got. Thu; will be ready 111 !'tx weeks. 
Tl1e price paid was £210 tc old. 

El·lnghurst bo\tght General Washing
toll's old coach. paying £27 for lt. 

The new chnnot was tt'ed for the 

I 
firr,t t.ime 1:he l:lttcl' pnrt o! Juru•, 1780. 
to cAtTY 1\l.rs. Washington from Phll-

1 :::~:1:~~: .. ,:01,.:1:~~· Vernon. 

l'romllwll{'t' in t;~rmnutown 
John Bringhurst, who was born Ill 

1725, helped to tou11d Germut' town 
Acnderny, having been a m~wllcr of tho 
bulldln"' conuntttee. The site for the 
Acu<IE'I;Y buildmg. at S~tool lune nnd 
Greene .~;treet, was bought trotll John 

1
1mtl George Bringhurst !or £125. John 
Brlnghut':;t wns a member o! t11e Acad· 
em .. board of trustees for many yean. 
antl pre:;ldent of the bOard from 1787 
to 1789. 

According to the tl\;{ llst of 1780 John 
Br!nghurst was the second wen!tble 
resident of Germant~\lill. 

In the great parade In Philadelphia 
tn 1788, cclebrathlg tlw adoption of tho 
!ederal constitution. John Bringhurst l 
led the coacllmakers. drlvlnt: two 
horses attached to a phaeton and ca.r-

l 
rylng a silk fiag upon \\htch coach 
wt:u~ depicted 

John Bringhurst built. wh t wa.s pop
ulnrly • l:nov.'ll as "Brlnghur&t's bl 

1 hou~e." at the east corr:cr of German· 

I 
town avenue aud Bringhur.,t street. 

Prior to ,.the battle of Germantown 
Lieutenant Colonel John Bird. o! thc 
British Lmny. occupied llte Brin·,Jnmt 
house. Hl' was sick wllwt the bnttle 

I 
occurred, but he insi~tte<l upon leaving 
his be<l and uccompal>.ytng lll.s r·egl!mnt 

l
tnto action. He was wounded In the 
fight, nnct died shortly afterward. 

I Colonel B!rcl wo.s lJuried with General 
A~o:new In the Lower Burlat Ground, 
Ocrmnnto\vn avenue and Lognn street. 
Just before the British evacuated Phil· 
nclelpltla. they had both bodies removed 
to t11e DeBer.neville burial ground, on 
York road nt Branchtown. 

In the ni:z:cteenth century Jabe 
Oates ow'D.ed the Brln&hur'>t house. 
and converted It into a store. The 
buildlrig was remm cd to make room 
tor the fire house nov/ on t11e site. ;. 

Wagon-maklrg was eontlm.ed In the 
Btingburst shop by Thomn.s Brlnghur ', 
who made drums and square , In ad
dition to coaches. Later Chr1stophl"r 
J Jungkurth mr..nufaeturcd "Gcr•nnn
town wagons" and omnlbufll cs there 
At the time of the Civil Wnr many • 
army ambulances were mod" In the 
J1u1gkurth shop. 

washington wrote from the head• 
was In 1780. \ 

quarters of tho nnny on Mnrch 20 of 
that yet~r to John Mitchell rlCIHtty 
quartermaster gcncr£\1. u~klng that 
Mitchell Info m llencral Wlt hlngtmt 
"tr any SOOd coach•m,tkl'r In Pl11l,,d<"l• 
pnia or Gcl·mantown (Bringhurst. for 
1nstance) w!J )lmg&8C to m~ke me 

I 
John Bringhurst dio;od in 1795. ln lhe 

nln<!ll'l:nth centm·y ll!s heml open C1 
Briu~hn1·st street through his hulcl 
and divided the trnrt ln(.o buildln 
lots. \. 

A pHhlic school Prectcd on Brln • 
hurst et.rc<'~ In the middle of U> nine· 
teenlll cenlt ty jl:l.O\ c l1' 1 th • Ering
l1un;~. School, for the f mtly thnt hu.ll 
o lon been p-ro. m"nt. in 11 lo 



t$' Some yea ngo t 1e BO, rd or Ectuca
Uon clJilll 'Cd Ul I• m• til Genera.! 
I c \V.o.;tar S hool llOIIOI'ln :"1 man 
who had no co:::moctlon With Gcrmr.n-
town. 

Other members of the Bringhurst 
!anuly v;cre also en cd in Wl\b'Oll 
bui!dm and l.hrdrcd 1nd\ t>trll'S. 

It 1s s:tld that the propcrt-; on l>br- ,. 
ket Square. at 6448 Germantown tn-e
uue, was owne.d by Drlnt:hursts as 
early na 1723 nud remained In the pos
S('SS!on or d :en<tant until 1843. 

George Bringhurst, who Jlvcct here In 
1752, WaR n. cnddlc-trcc maker. HJs 
sons Robert and William. m3dc car
riages. 

Early in the n(U<'tCCUth CCiltlU'y 
S:unuel Drln .. hurst mn<lc Iron v.rork tor 
carri .... gc:o In the old hulldlng still 

t uclm~ nt tlte front o! the Rronnds 
of the estate or tho lntc Willlrun 
W~'Ilne Wister, 5HO Gcnnnntowu nve
ntre. 

·r1w dwelling on thla property nt
tnlned historical note becnttse Gilbert 
Stu,trt. the fnmou>~ portrait painter, 
llved there for n time. TllO old build
!n-' tlulL h; so conspicuous near the 
st1·eot I>~ often erroneously pointed out 
us Stunrt's studlo. The real studlo wa~ 
at the rcnr, und Is no longer Ju cxls
tcncc. 

Honors for Philaclclphia·s 
Patriot Printers 

No doubt the famcnt O\'er American 
histor~ Y ill do good bdorc it end". 
Alreall , thank:: to 1\lr .. John Btllr, 1111 
cnthuoia,t a, ,.~n as cxpct·l. a practical 
sugge~tion ha" been de\clopcd, to \\it: 
Let photostat:; of the two n~:w:spupel'IS 
i~~uNI in Philadelphia by Cuptnin .John 
Dunlap and Lieutenant David C. Cla)
pnole, during tl1e formative p<'riod of 
tlw L'nitcd Slules, oo publi~hed nntl 

t placed in the public !iehnols throughout 
Americ·a. so that young stud•·ntH may 
obtain at i\r~t hand contcmpol'nl·y 
account~ of the Revolutionary anti post
R('volntionary struggles. The~~ pap<•r!!, 
The Pennsylvania Packet. a we~ldy, dat· 
ing from J 771-thc very yetu· the "B'' 

t.hat lnoks like an ''t"' WM drol)l)l'U
and ThC' American DailJ Adver'.il!ct·, 
which gn!W out of the WL'\lkly in 17&4, 
ufl'ord u continuous rec01·d ft·om tlac 
St· m.!) .\ct periou to the •l••nJh of \\ u~:~h· 
iugton The 29 yeat•s ct•Ycrcd by them 
would ueee,;sit.ate the is&ue of 29 photo-

t:\1, ,-olumel'. with a thirtieth '\'olunlC 
devoted tu an ind-ex. The set owned hy 
the Tii,..torical ::.ocictr of PennS)lvnnin 
is complete-the oul~ complete ne~vs
pnper record of the most important 
revolution in the history of mankind. 

'\"hy have l>unh<p and Claypoole been 
neglected so long'! Both were able men, 
highly honorable anrl devoted to the tmb
lk service. ·wa~llington apprceintt.-d and 
commended them. Dunktp, a leader of 
the l• ir,t City Troop, suffered tho hard 
rub:. l\llll h.-nocks JJ,f actual cumpuigning. 
Tic would take no par when he worlwd 
for <Angre:;~. lle lived ami died n p11tl'iol 
nm.J fuLmder or the nation, us di<l Clar
poole. a youth in Contim•ntal <.ltno!:i, n 
YC!h'l':.;.blc Philadelphian in the f\r!lt purt 
of the nineteenth ~~ent111'). Like his 
friend. Charles Thom;;on, Uunlup wao; 
lri~h-burra. Claypool•· had in hh! veillll 
t1ac bluool, and in hi~ !wad tlw libcrul 
idea:;. •A Oli\~r· Cr:omwt•ll. 

'l'ht~~~ two priJJtl·rfl of Uu Rovolut.ion 
Je~>erve all the hm101' gi' en them b~· Mr. 
Barr an•l Ca}ltain Clement l:J. Woo1l, uf 
the .Fi>·st Cit)' Troop, in theit· ucldr~ses 
befor~ the Historical Soeit!t). f oo lung 
bu\'e thev been overlihndowed und di· 
n1ini:.ht'd ·in fame b~ that grcatellt o! 
printer-worthie:-:, Benjamin Fmnklin. 
Witho\tt derogation of F1·anklin, or 
detriment to the first magnitude fame 
onh•cl"»allr as1;igned him. Dunlap and 
Claypoole may be rcclaimo.;d and made 
much of by our riting generation. 

'l'he Valley Forge Scsquicen
tcnary. 

In miJ-Deccmber, 1777. ·washington's ar11y 
left its Whit.em&rsh eamp, to the northwurd 
of Philadelphia, where Howe was comfo~tabty 
quartered, and crossed the Schu~lkill at 
Swedes' ford on n bridge of wagons arrBnged 
in n nouble row, back to hac.k. A new ez.mp 
was pitched, on the south ~ade of U e Great 
Chester Valley. at Gu!C Mills, n httle ways 
bev(lnd what was then ::\1atson's ford, but 
which is now West Conshohocken. The Gulf 
, •. 38 a sheltered and most inviting valley and 
v. good grist mill in camp was might} u eful 
-but Washington rightly reasoned that 
Howe could too readily creep up on the Gulf 
ClllllP and so he moved his whole army north
war/across tho valley to Valley Forge. Here 
on the !'outherly, sunny slopes o.f 'Mounhl 
Misery and ,loy, with the Schuylktll on o~~ 
sido and Valley creek on another, he bualt; 
his city of huts and went into wint~r ouar· 
ters. From hi!; heights he could VIC~\' tl1e 
Schuylkill, Great ChestQr and. Perk10men 
valleys and was safe from st<rpnse. 

Thus December 19, the date of thC' ecu
pation of the historic spot. marks the b~gin· 
ning of the Valley Forge scsquicentenary. 
~ext Monday, therefore. wo may \\Cll pay 
homage-in thought, at lcas~and offer t ll 
accolade; for on the nineteenth began 
months of sacrifice and ;uffering on the P••rt 
of !.he officers nnd men that make \ I ry 
Forgo i!Sl'ecinlly memorable and s rcr d tn 
patriotic annals. Con~ess and its co rrti 
sary W\.Te remi~s. That Congrcs~ had be n 
driven from Philadelphia t.o York ar !:~
accounts for the inefficiency, but the !act 

remains that it was an autumn and '1'1 

of politics and intrigue rather than of cc 
eration and service. In listening to the 
way cBbaliata Congress wasted time 
11hould have been used in devising meam 
Gustnining and improving the army. 11 

I~ranklln, or heaven, or both, sent Ste 
to reorganize the ragged regiments, Bn 
ended well; but the endurance of the sol 
is grimly attested by the fact that i~ 1 
cases frozen fcot turned black, neces~1t1 
nrnputation. It is almost unl,clievahlo 
hogsheads of !'hoes and stoekingo were st 
on the roud for Jack of teamsters to 
thcm to camp; yet such was the case. 

Today a great park, with fine roads 
beautiful monuments, covers the space 
pied hy the devoted defenders of the A 
can cause. How grBteful we feel '~he 
think of the hardships endured by the 
not to be expressed in mere words; its' 
be expressed rather in what we do to • 
the same flag further along for the go
the land enriched and glorified by 
sacrifices. -
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Pennsylvania German 
Folk Lore 

BV E. SCHULTZ GERHARD, M.A. 

Dei'U'(.Dieot of r.angunges, Northeast High School, Fblladelpllla 

FoUowinJ; is tlle St'<'Ond install- I 
ment or a 11aper r<v.~d at a meet- 1 
ing ot the SU~ nnd Relic So-

c!et:v ot Gorman to..; r, Nover.:':>er 
2(i, 19!6. 

Pow-wowing 
ProbablY onA M tho Rtl'angeat and 

Y~ most tn<t&rosting or all these 
~U-:t!nt CUI'Itome Wall that Of J)OW·WOW• 
lng, or .'l.ltl) u~o of nmglc formulas 
for lthe cure of ccrtmn dlsoose.s. 

Tho 1'."0rd poW-'1\'0W ,\s of Indian or
Igin. Jn Bngl!J!h It is "conjuring'' 
fOl' slclrnoos a.n~ '""~ns a mumbling 
or mut:terln.t;. 

1'ho real Gonnan '1\'!0rd ls "brau
chrul," a simple antl common word. 
but U is dllllcull to gh:e It lt..'l proper 
X)Dnota.tlon In this connection. Il 
c..omPs !'rom tho C'..othlc "bl'Ukjan" to 
nsn, t., enjoy tho nsurruct thereof:, 
tlu. Engllsh equlv:~lon.ot Is ''to brook,'' 
to tli!O. to c.ujoy, to ('udure. 

The art iR sUll pracllrt.'d 11y p30ple 
or , rmnn dMcent ~n North Carolina, 
: 1 i'3 thororore nlco not peculiar to 
lCt Pi:nn.s)lvaDia GN·n•nns: an1l it Is 
eil).l prncUced in certafn parls of Ger· 
manY. 
SPeml~h· Jl lg us old ns the Ger

mn u lnnsuage ll!mlf, tor soma of t11e 
~ulioot r~maln!\ or 01<1 H!~h German 
anll 01<1 Sn.xcm Jlrwtry are tl1e "&Jg. 
en rformt>u :· 1 e. sot ronn,s for a. 
l:lu te«Ht;tlon, ot<: llt re we have ·the 
• H un.deecgPn" ani! "lllenensrgen." 

I
Thl l' dHr• r hut slightly trom the 
fol":nulas fQII' pow-wo" lng, and date 
l'a4k to the tC1tlh CEntury. 

1 f'o'\\ ·WO\\ b g Is more of nn art than 
I tJu• mpll.' clulnns a.nd prescript· 

i<'n. or ltarmlrss. homely, and home 
:-et 1edi , and too repetiUon or u 
_,:..1 gon of wor<l,a; It has its formulas 

and vposmllett methods of appl!cn· 

I>J>ra.ins, skin dl:;e8,8Cfl, ~r;!>lpclas. 
~ow·e-en). marosmu!l, goitre, and tho 
lil•e: ami then .also to romovo pain 
frl}m cuts, burns, brulsee. nn~ for 
r.ooebreoo and blOQd fow. 

How It Is Done 
The t!'Catment was very often glv· 

eu In conjunction with !llnme force 
or aspect i>f nature: under the t~pcll 

I 
C'f the sun or the moon or IK)11lo6 e!.G:n 
of the Zodiac. 

I Not inflrequently one can talk best 
from one's own. tY.tpell'len.ce nnl'l ob-

I serva.tion: and 6' the wrl~ tools 
constrained oo a'mit that he rcmcm· 
b<>rs that when a boy, just old 
~nou~h to slt astride a llors11, he 
was sent wl.th a horse a.trllctcd with 
~Y to a practitioner. who a.p. 
plied his treatment at sunrise a.nd 
at sun.set, and· alwaYs threo Umes 
1n success&ion: one morning and 
two even.1ngl'! or two evenings and 
C>ne morning, and always when the 
ISUU was j~t dropping do~n bt.hlnd 
tbe horizon or was just pllcPing up 
beltind. The a1fllcted part ot the 
animal was always turn<!d toward 
the sun. 

The pr-actitioner wtth the Hat or 
hie hand stroked the nffllct.ed part 
beginning at the top of the horse's 
neck down. over >the l'rolllt sh.oul<ler, 
<.1ver the foreleg, over the hoot, and 
he was wre to touch the ground. 
'J·his would seem to servo o.s n 1101'1 

or lightning oonductor or ground. 
wire for leading orr th~ supposed ovll 
or disease. All the time ho wo.s mut· 
tering to himself-pow-wowing. 

we happened to know another 
prad!Uoner who plied his aratt under 
the influence of tbe moon. For In· 
l'tance, if the man or beast wn.s ar
fUcted with 6Wee.IlY or marasmus, 
l>cth of which indlcatt'l a wastln~ 
away of tlei>h, It wali sel!~vldent tha.t 
the treatment in order to be officn· 
Mons ha<l to be admlni!;tered during 
the Increase ot the moon so na to 
get the wasting flesh to return. It 
on the other hand you ha.d rbcumn 
tifm or erysi-pelas or the Uke, it was 
only Tea!;Qnable to apply treatment I 
during the decre."'l.se or tho rooon. WE· 
hHppened to know in times poRt rour 
of these practitionern In a dta.tance 
of six miles. 

You could give the practitioner an\' 
fee you folt like givlug, thore was 
no fixed ch.tuge. To have h:td one 
\liOUirl. have been against the "rulell 
of the game," 1t woultl have been 
unprofessional, and woNt of nil It I 
would have spOiled the charm or 

!~11. And so the treatment &eemlng 

!:re~t nothln.g, and It was worth-~ 

Some of .tlletn, in oodltitrn to :their 
I ow-wo•v!ng. prescribed Lome rerue 
dloo In the way or herLa or some 
concotlon of a kfnd. and oocas1onallr 
there was relief, whether from the 
pow-wowing or !'rom the add.IUonal 
med1clna.l troo.tment we will let 
ot11ers judge: 

The King of fhe Pow-wowers 
Probt\bly nuck,s Connty, in time, 

had the Prince of Pow-wowera in the 
persoo o! Abraham Wenhold. who 
nooordlng to newspaper accounts. 
died in 11118. He was 8! years old. 

I He learned the art from his mo-ther, 
t.ut be knew more than she did and 
M developed her lnstractton.. 

El'-er since bi.s marria8e be sup
ported himself :in the main by h.t11 

f'.lt, C.lld be Taise<) a. family Of eight, 
lJt"l cbarged no £eeB, for rea.sone al
TNtdy Rtft.ted, but depended cntireh· 
on voluntary contr1hutions. Thougi1 
he had students In Quakortown, Per
kar!le, Selltm=tvllle-. Naceville and 

I Argus, be romtlined 1h>S peeo:. 
I Hls favorite atlments COT treatment 
''ere <XJrummption and wam; whtle 
hi<~ "specialties" were rheumatism 
aud nervous oompladnts. But h1 
\el'Y cleverly let eancer and erysip 
e-11\8 ~Severely alone. 

He pracUood on humans and ani 
r:1als alike, treat~ the latter Col 
colds-, ~;oro throat, stomach trouble~ 
and such, a.coompanled by his medt 
cines of roots, herbs, barks and 
leaves. 

He d!d not believe in oolicltlng 
tra<to: it Should come voluntarily, 
~ven though booet.ed by h!J!. friends 
and the recommendation or his pat, 
Ients. 

You <'OUld make your ftr&t v111it 
any day you wished, but 'repeat· vis~ 
had to be made on a Friday. Wa.rt..a, 
however, oould be removed by mall 
C1r telephone, 

PhlldelPhia. twenty yeare ago had 
a pow· wow doctor in lhe per&On or 
Tho~ Mar-shall, of North Firth 
"'lroot. In one iusW.nc~:> he g,tned 
some notoriety by bcing suromonoo 
bofore the corone'l' In the case or a 
!-month old baby sultering rrom mar· 
1•smus. Afta' two physicians ball 
flven up all ho'[J6 for the child tht' 
mothecr, out or <~heer desperation 
took the child to Marshall, n-hC' 
lllltMred the body or the child wltlt 
ntlld aut! preecribed a he-rb corwotlon 
one drop or which was to be give•t 
the obild three times dally. Ita clotll 
lug he ordered to be shaken out of 
tho window and never to be usod 
twice. The chfld was to be placed 
<•1•1 ot doofi' a." soon as the sun ap 
T•E.>.ared and left there until the stars 
stood in the hea\'ens The cbi1d died 
CillO he was nccuse<l by the coroner 
Cor prPyln~ on the ignorant and tool 
leh and for receiving monev un•let 
•1• !l•e pretense, though be • etatmed 
he had no ftxP.d charges and guar· 
a.o~ no cure. 

We are confident that those whom 
wr knew M practltlonera wero de· 
'out, p!t)UR people who bel!oved in 
•he emcacy or thE>ir trootment Just 
o'l mnch as they did ln the Al)Ot'tte's 
0 <.>cl'l. Most of them &eemed to l~ok 
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Jpon It ls n divine ~lrt, like the Cllar> 
ism or healing In the enrly rhurcb. 

Almost a tltousaud yea1·s ago, long 
before any Germans ever Uwugbt of 
(Omlng to America, the British King. 
F.dward the Conlel!sor, 1012. besan to 
touch ror the King's (n11, namely 
~.crofuln. This treatment was sup
pOsed to be a d\Tinc gift transmitted 
to the royal soTerolgn and made ef 
rccUn tbl'ough Ills touch. 

Oeeult Books $till Read 
There \rc some rare and notf 

v orthy occult books on this sui • 
'ect. cbief among them tbe "Sevent ' 
Jlr)()lt of Moses," containing U·" 
seals, 61gna, and emblem6 or !<tot!e"', 
.\aron. the Isrnelltetl, and the Egyi •,. 
!nus; dooling w\t11 the magic of 11t ~· 
and eight. healing tlle sick. avirltu'l.l 
ond semmal affection, divine ln.ap' ~· 
atlon, me11merlc dalrvoyance, E>l ~. 
Thill book has always been oonsll· 
ered ns the great ocl'lllt book. 

Anolhll'l' n10tPd hoolt Is "The Lorg 
Lo L Fl'iend," or 'book ot pow-wow•. 

printed t<xr the Orst Umo in the 
Unit,ed States In 1820, and jl18t lately 
reprinted. Lt Is by John George Hob· 
man, neorollUlllccr, who cla.l.ms that 

whoevor carries U1Ls book with hln. 
Is Bo:lfA from all oncm lcs, visible or 
·m lhle, \V'lll not drown In auy 

•· at!'r nor burn ht any fire. and 'lu 

unjust sont-enoo can 1>e passed UJ")n 

htm. 
SUll another bOOk of note is "Dlaclt 

nnd White Art" by Albortue Ml\gll'\8, 
n Sl1iabi.an who dlC(. at Cologne In 
12SO, n most profound ecbolar, stud
cut, pllllosophcr, chu.ulst nll<l wagic
um. Thiomns Aqultns was one o· 
h!., pupi~t>. llls v. rHIDgs Clll UJ 

twenty-one volume!!. I TI1eso book.<s, a:nong others, were 
~lil! for 'S1~le In 11 llQJAtlnr book .store 
In Harr!,.,burg In L9:l5. 

\\' e still rum ember thalt. It was tald 
lit our younger dO.Yoll that n novice 
ir. reaJlng these books wa.<; a11t to 
read himself to a 6iand still, that 
is, ho would oome to point where he 
<ould not get a.ny farther, and It b.:, 

dld not know Ulo secret to retra<:e 
his !Heps, he wot.lll aoo and tew all 
'-<>rts of crooplng thlngs--thnt Is, the 
oblln.s would got him, Jt nothin~ 
Ol~t: 

Some ot the formutas were basec 
n te-xts fn Holy Writ, ~ g. Jnmc: 

• 14 lfi, n.nd oU1om on •he Gloric 
PatrL 

m or a papCT 
L <1f Jte Sit 

Witchcraft Beliefs 
\\'ten '~e co• c t tl ubJe 

' tH'IlLr- ft "e meet w1 h 01 tet 
~<n intangi lr nd, n } 

• uu1 ro' .'tblc l>u ometh n 
, 1 o; cauo~d 1 tore i -tee 1 

IU rrcl , a.ore hti ... tto•t, 
u•' rr.111te I , u ermg tl 1 
r ac:pcct of ,:;u 1ct Utio the "or II 
Hr. Prob 'h not ti 1g 1> 111 rc m

lO sidc~atc ~nd ~"rc \\Orll y o con
don •at'~lll t.tan to accu c somcou 
c' (' d b( ing 111 league with the 
!'1 I'CC 0i the T'ower ot Darknc s, 
\\ i•h the a~sun•ption, of cot r e, thal 
whoC\'C:l' has sold Ius sout to him has 
bu:u gin•n a l, power in h~avcn a.ttl 

I 
e t th a nrl iP otlwr p laces, 

The litu:at urc O' l • th.i~ subject is I 
vc•) vulumutou~. It 1S •mmcnF>c, and 
da ll'"- way back into the past ages. 
Sumc of the world's most learned 
men have wnt ten a11d tli s cour~ed on 
this suhject. 

The belid of the Pcnnsylvanin 
Germans in thi,; old time magic of 
witchcraft is nothing new; it is real· 
ly the C0Uli110il heritage of humanity. 
Their a11ce.-tor:. brought this witch
craft lore from Germany, and the 
immigrants from the British Isles 
contcmporaneou~ with the Germans 

I 
brought their conttibutions, so that 
not many years ago many a village 
or town in the quiet Pennsyh·ania 
hilb had its witch, its witch doctor, 
and pow-wower. 

Litigation Results 
There are any number of witch· 

craft cases to be found all over tht' 
t•astern part of the state. \Ve rue 
not giving a complete list. Some are 
matters of court records; there arc 
charges and countercharges, hear
ings bcfote magistrates and justices 
of the peace, anu court trials, Such 

[can be found in Schuylkill, Berks, 
Lehanon, Lancaster, Delaware, 
York, and Northamptr-n Counties. 
And ever so many have passed by 
partly unnoticed. 

The writer recalls one instance of 
1 thirty yca1 s ago where a man ac· 

cuscd a widow of bewitching his 
cows. The accusation acted like u 
boomerang, for the charge came 

• back to h:m. lie had disgraced him· 
self and nc.t the woman. The worn-

• an is dead, hut the pcopll' in the im· 
mediate neighborhood still remem-

v. t 
Ill t' 

I ruth. 

• • 
t• k " , a1 (. .J ey 1 
01 k •' al ut .1 c 

he .itigatwn , it an), "'ert not 
dh ) ::; 111 htutcd by the sup• o d 
ufu.rer from the craft of be\dt~hery 

ht.t nut imrequent ly by the perso1; 
accused Ot bemg a ,\itch. He or she 
w~ultl rc~~o.nt the charge and bring 
Stilt for slandct and defamation of 
cha racter, I n 1905 a \\oman in Read· 
ing entered suit agamst a man ,.tor 
$20,000 on such a charge; and in 
1!122 a woman in l'ott:;to\~n had a 
man hauled up before a magistrate 
for a similar reason. 

l'rouably the latest case of this 
kind was the one that aroused a good 
deal of attention in Pottsville a few 
years ago. \Vc lost sight of this one 
uud ~o have uot further data. 

Troubles Blamed on Witches 

I 
~\ny per-son believed to have this 

magic powe•· is always thought of as 
cxcrcbmg it only out of spite and 
evil intclll. If a farmer's cows did 
nN give as much milk as he thought 

it hey ought to, or give bloody milk; 
it the housewiie's butter would not 
churu or her bt ead would not raise 
or· ii one of the children had maras~ 
mus, or were persistently ailing and 
fretful, then sure enough some witch 
had been casting her spell or charm 
OYer the subject thus afllictcd. 

And the person thus accused was 
invariably some old woman, poor 
lonely and homely, possibly eccen~ 

j 
tric in her ways and actions; and the 
more of these trait::; she evinced the 
more likely was it that she was the 
one \\ho caused all the trouble and 
consternation. Just why it is invan
ahly a woman who is the supposed 
\\itch is a philosophical, psychologi
cal subject and is not germane to 
our theme. 

York County Case 
Unfortunately lhe writer never 

knew a witch, never saw one, nor 
the mauifc:stations of anyone's black 
nrt. So we will recount a story as 
tvld by a farmer from York County 
who in 1905 tried to bring suit be· 
fore au alderman against a supposed 
\~itch. And we will give it in his 

I 
own words. 

"l had gone to the woods to work 
when a sttanger apveared at my 

1 door anti asked to be loaned a pair 
oi trace chains. Though he was a 
strangct• and my wife was averse to 
give him the chains she could not 
resist the strange power which the 
man seemed to exercise over ber, 
and so he got the chains. 

These chains wcte missing three 
days when all kinds o£ trouble over
took me and mine. My baby got 
s1ck, my wife was ::.eiz:ed with famt-~ 
ing fits. I lost my appetite and 
could not sleep because there were 
strange noises in the house and in 
the barn. Both my cows became 
sick, and my horses became unman
ageable. Even the chickens seemed 
to be affected. They refused to eat 
and stood around drooping. 

"lu the morning when J would go 
into the garden 1 would find plants 
and flowers torn from the ground 
ami replanted with roots inverted 
;1 nd exposed. 

"I sent for a witch doctor, he said 
he would put a spell upon the witch. 

"The tra<"e chains were foun~ back 
in Ill} barn the next day. They had 
I een returned during the night, and 
Ill} neighbor had been seen by other j 
n tghbor'i to have them in use and 

-

-



-

• 

' 

o return them. \ 
"Now witches have 1he power to 

hangc ' their appearance so that 
hose \\ho arc familiar with them 

eannot k,I'OW them. Tbat is exactly 
~hat my neighbor rt'sortcd to w~en 
he came to uotrow the trace chams. 
I know he is a witch and that he bas 
hexed' otller neighbors. 

"\\'hen the traces were re!urnea 
to my barn, n\1 the troubles ,tn my 

ome nnd on the farm ende~. • 
This farmer was much dtsappolnt-

ed when told by t~e al~crm~n tha~ 
he had no case agalllst lus netghbot • 
"

0 
he berated the bwmakers of the 

State {or not providing taws to pun
ish witches. Witch cases cannot 
stand cmtrt ttial; you 'Cannot pro-

uu~ C the cddellCC. \\'hen I~ :1 per-

l
l>Oh ,, witch and whcu not? 

Witch Doctors 
Vv c will nuw turn to the ~:ounter· 

[•art, namely the wild1 doctor, who 
is supposed to possess the art of 
hre ku1g the spell ami of bringing 
the \\itch to terms. 

If Hucks County hatl the Prince 
of Pow wowcrs, then Berks Coun· 
I) hac\ the l'rincc of \Vitch Doctors, 
nd that in the per~on of Jo,cpb Ha
cmn.lll, of Ih·auing, who died in 

l\JOS at the age of 73; his taking 
\\3Y was an occasion for mout ning 

through the whole llcrks County re· 
g on. He was undoubtedly the most 
popular and the most respected and 
y. ell-to-do "itch doctor in his day 
1 the entire state. IT e was the high 

priest and prophet of he craft. He 
\\as for many )Cats a practicing 
pi > ician and e\·entually acquired the 

putation of being a witch doctor. ' 
IIi dingy office, we are told, was I 

frequently c:rO\Hled with patients, 
many coming long distauces to seek 
his pra)ers and potions. his charms 
and talisman~. These persons, in the 
utn1ost conlidcuce aud simplicity, 
"tnt to Hagenman to get their be· 
\ it.:hcd chihlrcn and live stock re-
I ased fro111 the ~pel! which hovered 
over them. Thl'ir resl was gone, they 
cuultl IIOl sleep, their JlCace Of milld ~ 
was gone, in other words they were 
hc,dtchc<l - "vcrhcxed"; and just 
mere mc<liciuc would not suffice to 
rc!;tore them to health and sanity. To 
.accompli,h this it Wll5 11eccs~ary that 

orne >'~ystcriou~ charm or talisman 
I e hung arounrl n~ck or leg, and 
ome caualistic mununcrie~. or nine· 

days soothsaying. or some hocus 
cus had to uc gone thtough with. 
We are told furthermore that to 

ee a half dozen farmers' teams in 
root of his home was a usual sight 

on market day. These people paid 
od money and thought it well in

\ e ted, and for ) cars aiterwards con
tmucd to uust 111 his charms. If the 
1 t cnt persistently did not get well 

1 d tubbornly died-well. that \\as 
1ll in the course' of a lifetime. They 
had gone to Hagenman, the last re· 
~ rt when all other efforts failed-

tarcl containmg insctiptions Ill Greek, r 
!Latin, German and Hebrew. This 
very likelY" was a charn1 or vrayer. 
;rhs talisman was hung around the 
neck or some other pat t of the body. 

At other times he gave cards to 
be place under the pillow of the pa. 
tiellt and ordered a tross made of 
salt to be placed at the foot of the 
bed. The cards bore a prayer with , 
an anagtam at the end. I 

Th.e ills of babies was one of his 
specialties. II ere is a case in point: 
A woman took her baby to him aud 
said it was hypnotized or bewitched; 
!>O be gave her two powders, order
ing her to give them to the child 
when the belt on St. Paul's Catholic 
Church struck 6. He directed her 
fut thermore to make a sign of the 
cross with salt at the foot of the 
cradle. To the father he gave brim· 
stone which he wa~ to put in a crock, 
set it on fire, then strip the child of 
its clothing and to hold it as near 
the flames as possible without burn· 
ing it. This ordeal was to be re· 
peated nine time<>. 'fhe object wa• 

\to find the witch. \Vc :ue not told 
whether she was found or not. 

This witch doctor had previously 

I 
treated a young child oi the same 
family. ln this ca,e Ill: gave the 
mother a ra1or \\hich shr was to 
place under the child's pillow with 
the edcrc u1,1, ami then to wait for a 
sign. At midnight th~re was a sound 
as ii a heavy person had fallen out 
of bed. And this was the sign. The 
next morning the woman's landlady 
came to the house and complained 
she could not sleep. llagcnman de
clared the landlady was the witch, 
and so the family mo\'cd out of the 
house. 

This witch doctor als(J pretended to 
cure animals. A prOSlJerous cattle 
dealer in the vicinity of Reading 
found that his pigs were l>ick and 
that his horses and cows were off 
their feed: so he sent for llagenman 
who, of course, declared they were 
bewitched. He bot ed holes ill the 
feediug troughs and stulfrd in some
thing wrapped in muslin; and told 
the man not to borrow or loan out I 
anything for nine clays. When Ila·1 
genman came the n~xt time he 
brought along some papers contain· 
ing the mystic symbols "1. N. R. J," 
and nailed them up in the stables. 
The cattle dealer declared that im· 
mediately aiter this treatment his 
animals ~ot well and that he sold 
as nice &tock as any dealer in the1 
county. 

l
l ndispo!>ed animals of other farm

ers were treated by this "doctor" in 
the same way. 

A woman 111 Reading had trouble 
to get her bread to raise; she at once 

'

concluded it \Ia~ bewitched. So she 
uought one of Hagcnman's charms 
and put it in the bottom of the: bread 
tray-and the loaves immediately got 

1 
better-and such bread l 
Never Burned Nor Hanged Witches 

cl that settled it. 
Methods of Treatment I 

\V en he had diagnosed a case he 
urned to the region of alchemy for 

the cure-all chatm. This was his 
c tief stock in trade. This charm 
consi ted of n small canvas uag 

The practice of "itchcraft among 
the Penm.ylvania <..ermans never 
came within 1 eat:h of the fanatic 
cruelty once so preval~.:nt in Furope, 
and which has given Salem, Mass., 
such an uncnvial•lc notoriety in Am· 
trican history, seemingly a blot in 
the escutch..;ou of that stale for all 
time. The Pennsylvania Ccnnans 
never burned any "itc:ht s nor have 

piuncd nt both encls aml bearing on 
n ide the letters "1. N. R. J." and 

thr e crosseR-, The letter" stood for, 
u11, Kiug o{ the jew ," in Latin. 

mo t p oplc even Latin is 
rrck.'' n ide of tb.Lball. was a, 

they even lutllgt <I :my. Thr supcr
~titious beliefs of these people have 
di~appcarccl 1 rmarkablv dum.g the 

last twrnty-"five years-~~---~ 
. 1 t i.s to be expected that w nh the 

UlllusJou. of knowledge a1:d of gen
c~nl cnhghtenment many more will 
1hsappear. Uut man's belief in the 
~upernatural will never whoUy van
!sh. ln the saecula saecularum, i. e. 
1!1 the a~e of ages, man will still be· 
hcve w1th Hamlet that the earth 
hath bubbles and that the->e are of 
d1~m, .and that "there arc more 
tlungs 111 heaven and earth than are 
dreamt of in your tJhilosophy." 

(~d..~ u-t7-2J? 

~~~~''''~'~'''''~~~ 

The Early ·Y ~ars 
of the 

Germanto\vn 
Y.M.C.A. 

' 

I• . 
~''''''''''''''~'~''~''''' 

Tlle following history of tlle Ger
mantown Young Men's Christian 
Association was placed in the 
cornerstone of the as!oc1at1on's 
new bulldlng recent!~'· The sketch 
was prepared by W. Beaumont 
Whitney In 1896. 

The writer has been asked ta give 1 
bJstory of our Association. not bccau c 
~pecially fitted for the duty, but be
cause he Is one of the few who have 
continued active connection with the 
A!.'lOCiation since ita organl7.atlon. 

I 
Before giving the history of the 

prcseJtt association, it is proper to re
cord that there had previously existed 

~
in Germantown an association tor • 
short time. It v;as organized In the 
y(ar 1858, and its president ~'Us Henry 
S Tnrr, who was very active and ener
getic ln building up the association o.nd 
In endeavoring to carry it on. But, 
from circumstances which arc unknown 
to tts, it had only a short existence. 

We are sure that thit> could not hnve 
been cattsed by any liiCk of energy o1· 
nbility on the part or its omcera, 
nmongst whose names we find the 
lfadlng citizens of Germantown. some 
of wbom are members of our fir11t 

I boat·d. B. B. Comegys, president of the 
Plllladelphta. National Bank, was r. 
members of one of the committees. 11.8 
was also Thomas Mackellar. 

Mr. Comegys Ehowcd his interest In 
the new organization by delivering an 
lnterest!Dg address to Its members on 
the "Pas&lon Play of Oberammergau." 

T. Charlton Henry, WhOISC memorial 
1oom wm keep bright bi~> memory 1o 
many yei)o(S. was also one of the early 
SU!Jporters and one o! the best. !rlend 
of tllc association as long !l.'l he lived 
a., was also Enoch Taylor. 

Otber numes appear ln the list of 
managers and committees who ha\ 
never been connected wtth the pt -m.t 

Iss. ocl.ation and who ha\'e va!!Sed away 
long since. 

I 
Tho large Bible presented by tll 

Philadelpllln Bible Socle~y. nn<1 now 

\

used by our a!soclatlon, bl'lont:ed to 
this oJ;lgll~al assoclqtlon. and wus no 
doubt used by them, as It, is now by 
tUl, at; nll meetings. 'l'l1e Bible was pre 

1 auJ>ted by George Heber ton, one or the 
orlgino.l members. nml t\trnecl o\·cr to 
tile society by him, nnd he &h trs th!l.t 
~ delega~lon from the Oerm[l.ntown a -
sOc at on attended thl'l fl at annlvcrso.ry 



o e 1 lndelphla a~;Sacl!4t1on, he c ln 
the Chambers I"rc:sbyterlnn Church, on 
Brood street 

'l'he nrst meeting of those !nvornble 
to the pre ent orgnnl Uou was 11cld 
December 13, 1870, In Market Square 
Pre byterlnn Church, where a lev. rub
tl'qucnt meetings wert• l'cld, culmlnnt
ln In the meeting llcl<l in the base
m nt of tho Plrst Baptist Chmch, on 
Pri e str ·et, on the c\cnlng or January 
so 1871 

The present organization orl:;lnntcll, 
we t.Jtlnk we mny ISt\r without fea.r of 
contr, diction. wtth Its ftrs~ president, 
WUUam Adamson, who gnvc time, 
mon y nud efficient oversight to the 
org:mtzation as long ns he lived. 

Mr. Adnmson tendered his resigna
tion more than once, but t!nally in sucll 
wise that the boanl wo.s compdled to 
accept it, on tlu." 20th or June, 1877, 
and ai' a m"eetlng held Jtme 30. 1871, 
William Brockie was clcctecl to su<'-ecctl 
Mr. Adt•maon. Mr. Brockle Wll!'l one or 
tho orlglnntors and IIE'<'t·etarles or the 

l 
early meeting !or ort~;nnlzatlon. 
~rom tl1e time tile u~~;oclatlon was'. 

otganl?.e<l. ,Jnnunry 30, !871, rooms wer~> 
engaged at 4767 Main lltro(•t, where the 

1 work wns cnntNI on In the second 1HJd 
third stories of the l>tllldlng. while the 
lower story, for n part ot the time at 
lenst, was occupied by a snloon. tJnu 
bringing under the same roor \·ery 9P· 
poslte enterprises. 

r Accordlug to the old method of 
str~ct numbering, 4767 Mnln street was 
on the cast sldo or Clermai~towu ave
nue, south or Church lane.) 

Our charter was grnut.ed on the 26t.h 
or November, 18'11, and as the worl: 
prospered and was pressed by the m
de!atlgablc, energetic, nnd capable 
p•es1dent, largP.T quarters \Vere needed. 
and after much consultation and great 
anxiety the bullding or the First PrC5-
b) tcrlau Church, which occupied tlle 
slte of the present =gulfl.clcnt build
Ing. was purchased, tho trl.l.!itecs o! the 
P!r.st Presbyterian Church making n 
dO!U1tlon t.o the 1\" oc.tatlou of $:iOOO 
ruther than accept a lllgher price, whlch 
they could hnve bad trom tho~e who 
wl.shccl 1~ fOl' clltferent purposes. We 
occuplrd lhc lmlldlng .Febrnn.ry, 1873. 

Durhtr; tile whole Lime of Mr. Adam
sou'tl presidency lt WRfl his desire un<.l 
mnhl!ion to erccl on tlle lots In front 
o1 the ole! church bullcl!ng swrc~; nnct 
adci!Uonal rootnA which tho m;:-;oclaUon 
needed, and plnn,.; w~re more ttlan' 
once submitted for such n. lmlldlng, 
hopmg that the Income rrom the stores 
would be sufficient to supply lho deficit 
In tho t'Xpe.IlSCB, which hnve alw·ays bc<>n 
much n11ore thll.n t11e Income from all 
sources, including members' dues. The 
difllculty In securing Ute needed means 
tor tills purpo!e has resulted in the 
erection o! thLs beautiful building, 
which Is ro admirably ndnptcd to aU 
l.l.!ie& of the MSoclatlon. 

UJ)Qn the declination ot .Mr. Uroctlc 
to bc uguln elected, W. Rcnumont. 
Whitney was elected president p! the 

oclaUon In Mny, 188.5 nud c<>UI.lnucd 
to hold that office !or two years, ut the 
e-.<plratlon of which tbe association was 
able to pcr~nturle J. Hnyo.rcl Henry lo 
accept the position, for which llo Willi 

peculiarly tltte<l In every wuy, uotwith· 
tanding that. his connection with t.lle 
~611ocllt lou hun prev!ou ly been only 
that of a mernl>er T!l.Cl v.lsdotn nr t!Jia 
liOI<'C hrul beCIJ d•·monstratcd by tlu' 

results, whl<:h nte plnln 10 t'\Ory one. 
The contrn<:t for the prcM'nt lmll!l

lng was entered on the lOth o! M11y. 
1 91 and early In Sept .mbf'r, 1892, tt 
was completl'ld ready !or the 1'urnltt 
nd oooupatlon, which w only t 

layect 'IUl U we eou1 

to eqwp 1t Wlt.h rurnihtro, hen lng. 
lighting. and gymnasttc appllnnc<>s. 

It is estimated that $30,000, in l\d
ditlon to the $50.000 whlr:h were 
ccttred before the contn.ct was mnd 

(ot the building, will give tiS nil tb 
means necessa."'Y to thoroughly equ 
the building for the work, nnd Jt 
earnestly hoped that our friends wtll 
be enabled to put us in po•sesslon o! 
this money at. a very early period 

The work Q!.Jhe nssocW.IQn .ill 80 
well kt:own to be that ot elevating and 
refining the young men who are to 
be in the futuro our !Ulcrs, pTo!esslonal 
men, and citizens, that 1t Is only necc -
~nry to say that this has been conttnu· 
oily In the minds of those connected 
v:ith the associatio:t, and has t·esulted 
Ill increasing the member hlp !rom 
the organization of the association, 
\Vhich was 38, to 480, which wns tlte 
uumbcr wtten wei-entered the contract! 
for the new building. 'l'lu: m!'mber
shlp was 306 at the time of the pur
rhaso of the Presbyterian Clttl[Ch, unci • 
has varied !l'Om that. tlme to thin. 

1 
One of ~he most ~Jfficlfmt o.lcls to tll(' 

board of uumngers in Ute conduct of 

l
lts work has been the Ladles' Auxl!lory, 
which was organl?:ed on the Oth or 
June. 1882, and hn~ been !n nctlve and 
\l~eful operation ever &!nee, though: it 
suffered a :;ewre blow In the loss of 
itl:i first pre,;lden.t, 'Mrs. M. H. Steven , 
who v;'fts taken suddo1ly :from her 
~phere of uctlon. 

Mrs. John T. Roberts was. cho en to 
fill the vacancy in lune, 1884 ::>he re
signed in June, 1887, and l'.irs. R T 
Woodrop was chosen ns Jlre !dent, n•d 
hns continued to fill the omce very 
efllc1ently ever s!ncc. 

'I'he refined tnste of t.l\e ladles hall 
' been :frequently e.xhibltcd in mnklng 

cllnp.ges and improvements which the 
boar(! could not othel'Wise havo secured 
and the hiStorian who llhould :!nll td 
make record of their activo work would 

• be wanting in proper appreciation, 
The completion of Hlc present build

Ing in all its beauty and adnptntton t 
• the work of the association will, "o 

trust, prove tho beginning of the era 

i 
of great success and incrcn~ln~ useful 
neijS, 

It Is hopecl that all c!U7oel111 ot Ger
mantown will feel tltat this lmlldlng 

J and the work going on within Ita wt\111! 
arc their own, and cuclt feel callccl upon 
to do his full share ln supply11 l't I 
with sympat.hy, co-opl"ratlon nnd mean 
nt>edcd to make it ~;urcE>~sful. 

Sir:.ce tlle erection or the new build
ing the work of the Association hns 
gone on vigorously, and. as we believe. 1 very successfully, Ute cduc.ntionnl 
clas~es being well ll.tt(;nded and the 
membership considerably lucrcn cd. 

I 
A v!sl t by nny of our friends to O\ r 

hall v;Ul show, '1\o Utlnk, that great 
advances have been made In all depart
ments of our work, and we ar plea ed 
to record that the number of those 
a!dlng our work by their contribution 
has been considerably incrtase.l, and 
we wlsb to nc..ltnowledge the gr -t en
ccuragement this llns h en to the 
management and its officers and aids 

EJ<.'J>erlence shows that the arrang -
mont or tho building nnct 1 fnclll 
tics were mtelligenUy comp:·ehended 
and provided for by the committee \\ hn 
go.ve thelr timfl ru1d ntteutlon to tlle 
same. 

• 
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